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CANADA'S SOUHERS ADEPT

IN RAIDING OF TRENCHES

Undertake Many Enterprises Which Enemy Has No Desire

to Imitate—Doing Good Service f Cause of Allies

by Keeping Germans Nervous and Fully
* ' Occupied at Night

STORY OF ONE NIGHT RAID
IS TOLD BY CORRESPONDENT

JAttack by Enemy's Infantry Costs Him Dearly and Brings

No Gain—Methods of Keeping Traclsjof Hostile

Troops' Disposition*—Suggested Pur-

chase of Sanctuary Wood

LONDON, Auk. II (By Thomas T.
Champion, Canadian Associated Press).
—Once again Canadian representatives
have been permitted to visit the Can-
adian portion of the battle lines In

the West, The eyes of the world have,

of course, lately been most closely

directed to the larger operations in the
Homme sector, where the British,

French and Australians are thrusting

ut and through the German entrench-

naonta. Nevertheless, when enabled to

go alone; the Canadian lines and see

and hear what was being done there,

tone realised Immediately how the Do-
minion's forces, though not at the mo-
ment directly In the limelight, have
been helping to bring auocess to the

Allied armies as surely as the brave
fellow* on the Homme.

Germans In a healthy state of Jumpi-
nesa.

While the correspondents were In

the vicinity there was a strong attack

cm the Canadian trenches. The Ger-

mane were completely beaten off. Fur-

thermore, our bombers more than once
faave made ralda against the Germans
by night, laying about them right and
left with their deadly missiles during
their brief stays, and even bringing
back some prisoners at the point of the
bayonet across "No Man's Land." In

an ordinary day's routine, there have
been never-ceasing artillery duels, snip-

ing and Indiscriminate but constant

rifle fire all night by the enemy. When
one remembers these things, and still

more, sees the actual activity, wonder
ceases that the Canadian* casualty l|sts

hear many names, even when what Is

called th# real hard lighting seems to

be proceeding at another portion of the

front.

"The Boache la Just I as vicious -a*.

aver," declared a brigadier In hie dug-

out over breakfast.

Not many hours after the correspon-

dents had an experience of one form of

thla viclousness. It was not unexpec-

ted, for when an artillery bombard-
' ment baa been unduly prolonged, our

fellows are pretty certain that grey-

coated infantrymen will soon attempt

to follow.

The German attack was made during

the broiling heat of the forenoon at a

portion of the Canadian lines held by

(battalions Which received a gruelling

In the activities of a couple pf months

ago. Probably the Germans knew very

well what battalions were against

them. They nevsr could have meant

real business, though. The Are of the

deadly Lewie gups met them before

their attacking parties were yet half

way across the "No Man's Land"-—met

them. In fact, as soon as they had

started the trip of a few hundred feet

whloh In many cases ended at less than

40. But some of them escaped the bul-

lets and reached our trenches.

Attempt Oivea Vp*

The fight lasted a couple of hours

or more, under a biasing sun, amidst

mounds of powdery dust and broken

barbed wire. Then the German com-

manders gave up sending men across

to be killed off. The Canadians, it need

hardly be amid, did not get off any-

thing like scot free, but the front line

remained* as 1* had been except for

the ruin created by the German artil-

lery, whloh Will by now have been made
right.

Two years of war makes sueh an in-

cident as that unsuccessful attack of

comparatively trifling consequence to

nil except those who take part, and
even they take it as a matter of course

which occurred before and will of a
certainty occur again. The German
will never win the War with such en-

terprises, and he knows it aa well as

any, but sueh an encounter does show
though that the German soldier indi-

vidually J* still full Of fight. Further.

•very Canadian to whom I have spoken
here gives the enemy credit for be-

ing a*.

"I have never yet aeon the ellghtest

weakening in the German morale," de-

clared a general. The same opinion

was express id by. other critics Just aa
competent to Judge. /

Further than thla, the German artil-

lery before the Canadian front haa
ahowa not the least sign of weakening.

Such an enterprise was carried out
under my eyes the other night. Our
boys crept stealthily out of the trench-
es Into "No Man'e Land," bearing
amongst them a goodly number of
bombs, each with a mechanism as In-

tricate as an alarm clock.

For the Canadian troops It le com-
paratively xtilfliiej • matter to go out
Into "No Man's Land" nowadays, for It

Is commsnded by ue as completely as
are the seas commanded by the British
navy. The German seems to have no
heart for going out there on his own
or In twos or threes, so our chaps
worm themselves out of the shelter of
our trenches into the dark unconcerned-
ly. It does not look a bit heroic to
see the start. The boys might be go-
ing to clear out a stepped drain, ex-
cept that they carry their rifles. If

Continued on Page 3

OF HOT GUNS

•Renewed Attack of Allies on

German Lines From Ancre

to Somme Marked Contin-

uous Shower of Shells.

BRITAIN NOW HAS
GREAT AlflSHIPS

LONDON. Aug. U —The Dally
Express featuree aa article by Its

naval expert on "our new seppei-

ins" which nays:
"During the last week I have

watched the great British airships

at work, and although I am un-
able to make* practical compari-
sons with the German seppelins.

our new airships certainly seem
marvelously rigid and beautifully
designed. Mariners who have made
close observations of German
dirigibles, consider our new air-

ships capable of being handled
more readily, of finer model and
altogether less cumbersome than
the German type. The British air-

ships, moreover, attain an amaz-
ingly high speed."

BROCKVILLB, Ont.. Aug. 18.— Lieut.
Harold Richardson, eon of Wm. Rleh-
atdson, of BrockvlUe. clerk of the coun-
cil of the United Counties of Leeds and
Urenvllle, has been awarded the Mili-
tary Cross for distinguished conduct as
bombing officer In the third baule of
Ypres, in June last He enlisted at
Heglna, where he was a barrister, short-
ly after. the war broke out, and was
nineteen months on the firing line.

AVIATION TOST

Much Damage to German Sta-

tion on Riga Front. Reported

—Turkish Forces Helping

• Teutons in South,

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
PRANCE. Aug. It.—With the sky clear
for artillery observation, following the
heavy rains, the English and French
attacked the German lines this after-
non along the- entire front from the
Ancre to the Somme. where the blows
during the last six weeks have broken
the German first line everywhere and
the second line at many points.

From the ridge above Posleres, where
the battered stone ruins of a windmill
stand, to the highest point on the hori-
son, along the edges of bloody High
wood and thence along Del vl lie wood
to the lower level of the Somme valley,
where there hips* beeisnno' cessation In
the fighting or the pounding of the guns,
day after day, there was a continuous
cloud of smoke from the bursting shells
thle afternoon as the British and French
guns united In their thunders.

The British made gains on either
sides of Guillemont, where the Oermans
still hold the fortification of their old
second line, and have their heaviest con-
centration of guns.

The fighting Is still in progress at
this writing.

CABINET CHANGES
Appointed President

mmongst the Canadians the

question which nearly all invariably

asked me. when talking of affairs In

England and Canada, waa how the
folks at home regarded the starting of
the British Offensive. Sueh questioners

were glad to hear the* the folks at

bone warn entirely optimistic, but they
were also anxious that the preeeat
state of affairs should not he looked
on as heralding an early close to the
whole business. I hoard many optn-

lean soqgornlng when the war will and,

hot net one predicted a very early tor-

The
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LONDON. Aug. li._The Marquis of
Crsw, Lord President of the Council,
has been appointed President of the
Board of Education In the British cab-
inet In addition to his other duties.

Mr. Arthur Henderson, who is suc-
ceeded aa President of the Board of
Education by Lord Crewe, and who waa
retained In the cabinet In the unpaid
position of labor adviser to the govern-
ment, haa been appointed Paymaster
General, succeeding Baron Newton, who
has resigned that office and has been
appointed Assistant Under Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Henderson's new position carries
with It the presidency of the commis-
sioners of the Roys! Hospital at Chel-
sea, who have charge of nil military
pension matters.

Lord Crewe, although he has been ap-
pointed to the presidency of the Board
of Education, presumably will continue
to take charge of Foreign Affairs In the
event of the absence of Viscount Grey.

CAMP HUGHES
That It Wm Set

CAMP HUGHES, Man.. Aug. IS.—
Camp Hughes will not close on Septem-
ber It, although rumors to that effect
have been going the rounds. Gen.
Hughes, camp commandant, is authority
for the statem sat that there la no
truth In such a ranter.

The General intimated that there
weald be no exTensam of harvest leave,
thus bringing the man back to
about Ssj tsmi ii Is. -And wo
keep the camp Spea nod keep an train-
ing Just as long no

suitable,'' ho

ta ever and for the
It began official* tat

ef the leaning of passu hare a
breathing spelL Ah**t it.tee passes

ad there are still

small bunches, and wlfl eootlao* te

PETROGRAD, Aug. 18.—The official

atatement issued today reads:

"The situation In the Western and
Caucasian fronts is unchanged.

"On the Baltic Sea on the night of
the 16th a squadron of our seaplanes,
commanded by Naval Lieut. Llchlne,
made a successful flight over the en-
emy's aviation station near Lake An-
gern (off the west coast of the Gulf of
Riga). The bombs dropped apparently
caused great damage, destroying one
hangar and setting fire to buildings at
many points. Our aviators were sub-
jected to a ' violent anti-aircraft gun
but this did not prevent them from ac-
complishing their task and aafely re-
turning to their base.'*

Ptegieas la Mountains

A report Issued this morning sayej

"On the front of the Zlota Lipa west
of Podhajce the enemy resumed the
offensive with considerable force with-
out success. The enemy sustained
great losses.

"On the river Bystritxa-Solotvlna we
occupied Lysletx (five miles southwest
of Stanlslau) on the western bank of
the river. In the direction of Ardselus
our troops occupied a series of heights.

"In the region of Korosmeso (Car-
pathians) our troops, continuing their
advance, approached the summits of
the mountains in the vicinity of Koros-
meso.

"On the Caucasus front the Turkish
offensive in the region west of Lake
Van was repulsed easily by our troops.

"In Persia, In the region of Kala
Pasova, encounters took place with
considerable Turkish forces."

Korosmeso Is a town on the Hungar-
ian side of the Carpathians, lying on
the Ttssa river about five miles south-
west of the Jablonltsa Pass. The forces
which are advancing In that direction

are the forces which captured the town
of Jablonltsa, a few miles northeast of
the Jablonltsa Pass, about a week ago.
they will have crossed the Carpathians
and be in Hungarian territory.

Turks Helping Teutons

BERLIN, Aug. It.—An official state-

ment on the operations on the eastern
front issued today says:

"Front of Archduke Charles Francis
—Turkish troops of the army of Gen-
eral von Bothmer repulsed Russian at-

tacks.

"In the Carpathians we furthered our
success on the 'Starawlpcxna hill.

About 200 prisoners and several ma-
chine guns were captured."

PLAGUE IN BRISTOL

Given Charge of All German
Armies on* Western Front,

From Flanders to Alsace, Ex-

cept That of Crown Prince.

EMPEfcOR FRANZ JOSEF

REORGANIZATION
LIKE EASTERN FRONT

Generals von Arnim and von

Gallivitz, Who Assisted von

Mackensen in East, Are Also

Transferred to West,

V
PARIS, Aug. It.—A complete reorgan-

isation of< the German forces on the
West front from Flanders to Alsace,
has been effected, it was learned today
from an authoritative French military
source.

\

Field Marshal von Mackensen, who
commanded the German campaign In

Russia a year ago in May, and subse-
quently through Siberia, is now in su-
preme command, except only over the
forces of the Crown Prince at Verdun.
The reorganization of the Western

front has been modelled after that re-

cently accomplished on the Eastern
front, where Field Marshal von Hln-
denburg was placed in supreme com-
mand over all the German and Austrian
forces, with the exception only of those
in southern Galicia directly under the
Austrian Crown Prince. Archduke
Charles.

AU Available Belnforeements

Reinforcements of all available re-
serves from the training camps in the
Interior of Germany have been brought
up to the Somme front, and a great ad-
dition in heavy guns and other artil-

lery has also been made to the defen-
sive apparatus. This was done at the
urgent instigation of General von Mac-
kensen, who now has his personal head-
quarters behind the German lines on the
Somme.

Closely associated with von Macken-
sen, and acting directly under him, have
been assigned Generals von Arnlm and
von Gallwlts. These two men were von
Mackensen's chief lieutenants in Rus-
sian campaign of 1915.

Regrouping of commands on the
Western front by the German general
staff Is believed to be an acknowledg-
ment of the threatened success of the
Anglo-French offensive and, at the some
time* a sharp rebuke to the German gen-
erals heretofore, iff command in the
West, chief of whom was General von
Buelow.

, sTew Grouping

The present grouping of commands
is now believed to be the assignment of
General von Gallwitx to that part of
the Western front from Flanders to the
Somme. On the Somme General von
Mackensen is himself directing the Ger-
man defence, while General von Arnlm
is believed to be assigned to the Cham-
pagne and the Argonne.
The German Crown Prince remains in

command at Verdun, and General von
Buelow is believed to have been shifted
to the command In Alsace and Lor-
raine.

Ill CONTINUE

rrs worship

British Government Cannot

Allow Free American Dis-

patches While Germans Are

at Liberty to Color Them.

Three of Bnboeio

latod

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—A cable to The
World' from Bristol, Kngland, dated yes-

terday, says:

"Three cases of th • dreaded bubonic
plague have been discovered in Bristol,

on the southwest coat t of England, long

one of the greatest British ports In fer-

fji trade.

"Mr. Davie*, health officer of Bristol

port, eald to the correspondent today:

Three esses have been traced to rats,

which, it is supposed, were inoculated

purposely with bubonic plague. *
" There Is no evidence that, the dis-

ease waa brought here on a ship er that

the infection came from America. The
method by which the disease waa intro-

duced le obscure, but le being Investi-

gated carefully.-

QUEBEC BRIDGE

OTTAWA, Aug. H.—Arrangements
are being nsade te Boat Into position be-

tween September 14 nod IS the giant
centre span of the Quebec bridge, whisk
le to link the two cantilevers.

This will pave the way for the span
tng of the bridge early aext year and
the nnal rissplittaa of one of the ongl-

of the country.
men from all parts of

will hs invites te Quebec ts see
the grant central sroa ef the

LONDON. Aug. 18.—The British reply
to the American Inquiry in regard to the
censorship of news cabled from Ger-
many by way of London will be sent to

Washington In the course of a few days.

Discussing this subject Lord Robert
Cecil, War Trade minister, said today:

"Considerable misapprehension evi-

dently exists In regard to our censorship
of transit matter. There is no question
that such a censorship on our wires and
cables Is necessary as long as Germany
continues in absolute control of Informa-
tion from that country, if Germany
should abandon tbe censorship ws would
not Interfere with dispatches from un-
biased American correspondents.

"Another reason why we now censor
such matters le the fact that Germany
circulates in other countries dispatches
sent to American newspapers as the
comment of these papers."

Several weeks a group of American
correspondents in Berlin asked Ambassa-
dor Gerard to Inquire If the American
Government could obtain for the Ameri-
can press facilities for the forwarding
of press dispatches from Germany un-
hampered by British censorship. The
State Department, on receiving thle In-

quiry, forwarded! it to London without
comment. Ambassador Gerard war
quoted aa saying that he could not en-
dorse the attitude of the correspondents
until the German Government removed
the censorship on American dispatches.

BERLIN. Aug. IS.—The birthday of
Emperor Frans Joseph of Austria-Hun-
gary waa celebrated here today on a
large scale la military and diplomatic
circles. It began with a service in St.

Hedwlg Church at noon, which was at-

tended by the Austro-Hungartan diplo-

matic corps and many Austro-Hungartan
officers stationed here. The Germans
attending the services were headed by
Or. von Bethmann-Hollweg, the Imperial
German Chancellor, and Dr. Karl Helf-
ferich, the Minister of the Interior.

Others present were the Turkish Am-
bassador, Bulgarian Minister Klsow and
the Swedish Ambassador.

Many papers extoll the aged mon-
arch's virtues, praying that the Austrian
Emperor may be spared to see his own
country and the world returned to th
blessings of peace.

xoluslon From Ireland

LONDON, Aug. 18.—By a new order-
in-counctl, the government Is empow-
ered under the Defence of 'the Realm
Act to "prohibit from entering Ireland
any person not a British subject or
who, being a British subject, has since
March, i 'J 16, come or may hereatler
come to the United Kingdom from parts
beyond the sea." Any such persons as
described in the order embarking for or
found In Ireland will be regarded as
guilty, of a summary offence, says the
order.

MANY OfflmS

'Militia Order Announces Long
List of Major-Generals, Brig-

adier-Generals and Colonels

in Canadian Forces,

OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—A militia order
Issued this afternoon contains the an-
nouncement of the promotion of a large
number of Canadian officers In Canada
and at the front The list is as follows;
To be Major-Generals: Col. (tempor-

ary Major General) H. Smith; Col. (tem-
porary Major-General ) T. B. Benson;
Col. (temporary Major-General) W. E.

Hodglns; Col. (temporary Brlg.-General)
W. A, Logic; CoL (temporary Brlg.-Gen-
eral) J. Hughes; Col. (temporary Brlg.-

General) E. W. Wilson.
To be temporary Brigadier-Generals:

Col. H. C Thacker; Col. C. J. Arm-
Strong, CM.G.; CoL II. K. Keteben; Col.

R^JftejHll».jerP.O.^||.y,Q,^CoI. £>.. S.

Tuxford; Col. A. C. Macdonnell. C.M.G..
D.8.O.; Col. A. P. Macdonnell, D.8.O.;
Col. W. P. Hughes; Col. F. O. W Loomts;
D.8.O.; Col. F. W. Hill; Col. L. J. Lip-
sett, C.M.G.; Lt-Col. W. B Lindsay; Col.

T. D. Hemlng; Col. O. A. Pages; CoL J.

L. Bfggar; CoL G. 8. Maunsell; CoL H.
H. MdLean, M.P.; Col. Frank Meighen.
To be Colonels: Lleut.-Col. R. B.

Worthlngton, Lieut.-Col. J. T. Fotber-
ingham, Lleut.-Col. G. 8. Ronnie; Lieut.-

Col. E. C. Ashton, Lleut.-Col. J. W.
Bridges, Lleut.-Col. G. L. Foster, C. B.;

Lieut-Col. H. J. Cowans, Lleut.-Col. K.
8. Birket, Lieut.-Col. .R Rennie, M V.
C; Lteut-Col. J. A. Roberts, . Lieut.-

Col. A. E. Ross, C. M. G.; Lleut.-Col. G.
8. Tuxford, Lieut-Col. H. A Pamet, D.
8. O.; Lieut.-Col. P. E. Thacker. Lieut-
Col. A. C. Macdonnell. C. M. G., D. 8. O.;

Lleut.-Col. A. H. Macdonnell. D. 8. <>.

;

Lieut.-Col. (temporary colonel) C, A.
Hodgetts, Lieut.-Col. W. St. P. Hughes,
Lieut-Col. (temporary colonel) W. -J.

NelH, Major and Brevet Lleut.-Col. F.
O. W. Loomls, D. 8. O.; Lieut.-Col. W.
A. Scott, Lleut.-Col. A. Mignault, Lieut.-

Col. A. D. Macrae, Lieut.-Col. M. Mac-
laren. Lieut.-Col. F. W. Hill, Lieut-Col.
8. M. Rogers, MaJ. G. E. Beauchamp,
MaJ. L. J. Llpsett, MaJ. R. Burrltt,
Lieut-Col. G. E. A. Jones; Lleut.-Col.

R W. Gregory. Lleut.-Col. G. A. Jack-
son, Lieut.-Col. 8. J. R Sercon.
To be Honorary Colonels: Hon. Lleut.-

Col. R. H. Steacy. To be Honorary
Lieut.-Col., Hon. MaJ. 8. Jollcoeur.

ITALIAN FRONT
Austrian* aaonm to

WANT HUNGARIAN WHEAT

of the

hi

LONDON,
Telegraph
Hague says:

TSeir von Batorki,

food regnlati

of on Interview with
journalist stated that

ttoso are sm ssdlag stol en Berlin and
gaidapist with n view te Tashsclng Hun-
gary to tarn over the surplus of the

Herr von BntncU said: W« heps flaa-

gary wffl do what ws ash ta the gen-
eral teterest of our eaeee,*"'

ROME, Aug. IS.—An official state-
ment Issued today says:

"On the Trentlno front the enemy
made persistent demonstrations with
an intense bombardment of our posi-
tions. During the night an enemy raid
against our trenches in the slopes
of Monte Bperone was promptly re-
pulsed by a counter-attack. In the
Rio Fredo valley an enemy attempt to
surprise our positions wss frustrated.
"On the upper and middle Isonzo

the artillery on both sides was active
The situation in the Oorlxta area and
on the Carso plateau la unchanged."

HAVRE, Aug. IS.—A brigade of
Belgian troops haa captured snd oc-
cupied the port of Karema. on the east-
ern bank ef Lake Tanganyika, in Ger-
man blast Africa, aays an official Bel-
gian announcement. Karema Is about
1*6 miles sooth of I'jijl and only
slightly further south of the terminus
on Lake* Tanganyika of the railway
which extends across the middle of
German Bast Africa from tbe ocean.

VANCOUVER, Aug. IS.—For coa-
oplcoous gallantry and devotion to
duty the Military Cross and promotion
to the rank ef captain have boon award-
ed to J. B. Mitchell, who for seme time
waa deputy district forester at Van-
couver under Timber Inspector George
D.

LONDON, Aug. IS.—The Star say*
that the Rev. W. a IHsks. » ehepteln
with th* Canadian troops la trnintog at
Brnnsshott. wrote taankb
isuMwilag effirsr far baring
wlth such on sSsuliat nod attsoti »r

derty. "Be glad you
Urn repty of the
"Tour orderly before the

sf Toronto-

GAINS NORTH OF SOMME

MADE BY ALLIED ARMIES

British Report Fighting Along Whole Line From Posierea

to Upper River—Enemy Positions Around Ginchy

snd GuUlemont Captured and Two
Hundred Prisoners Taken

ANOTHER PART OF MAUkEPAS
OCCUPIED BY FRENCH TROOPS

Two Hundred Unwounded Germans Also Captured There
-—Successful Offensives Undertaken by French

at Flcury and Thiaumont Work, Near
Verdun—German Claims

LONDON, Aug. It.— Further German
positions in the region of Olnohy and
Qulllemont have been captured by the
British forces operating In the Somme
region, according to the British com-
munication issued tonight. More than
ZOO prisoners were taken by the British
during the day. The statement says:

"Fighting took place this afternoon
(Friday) oyer the whole front from
Posleres to the Somme. As a result we
captured several enemy positions and
gained ground around Glnchy and Gull-

lemont, taking more than 200 prisoners
during the day.
"On our right, the French also made

progress.
Air Combats

"Yesterday a German aeroplane waa
brought down in flames in our trenches
after an air combat, and a second ma-
chine by our anti-aircraft guns. Enemy
billets have been successfully bombard-
ed by our aircraft."

The text of the early statement fol-

lows:
"Last night the enemy's artillery gen-

erally showed increased activity.

"Northwest of Basentin-le-Petlt, by a
small local enterprise we further ex-
tended our gains In the enemy's lines.

German trenches In that area were
found to be greatly damaged and full

of enemy dead.

"A further hostile attack from Mar-
tlnpulch last night was repulsed aa
completely as wers the former German
attempts yesterday."

FARfS. Aug. IS.—The French forces

have made further progress in the Til-

lage of Meurepas and along the road
from hfaurepas to Clery, according to

the Fjgench communication this even-

ing. On the remainder of the front dur-

ing Friday there was the usual bom-
bardment. •

The statement reads as follows:

"North of the Somme our attack, di-

rected on a part of hfaurepas occupied

by the Germans, enabled us In the

course of a brilliant assault, to carry a
notable portion of the village, togethsr

with Calvary hill, situated to the south-

east. In this operation we took 200 un-

wounded prisoners.

"Between hfaurepas and the Somme
we extended our positions to the east

of the Maurepas-Clsry road.

"On the right bank of the hfeuse, we
continued our offensive action, driving

the enemy from two fortified redoubte

northwest of the Thiaumont work, tak-

ing 100 unwounded prisoners, including

five officers, and three machine guns.
"East of tho Vaux-Chapltre wood, we

made appreciable progress in the vicin-
ity of the road from Vaux to the forts.

"The customary cannonade took place
during the day on the rest of the front.'*

righttag at Tardus,

The afternoon communication said:

"North of the Somme several at*
tempted counter-attacks, by the enemy
against our new positions southeast of
Manrcpaa failed under our Bra,
took some prisoners.

"South of the Somme wo recovered]
four machine guns In trenches taken by
us south/of .Belloy.
"On tbe right bank of the hfeuse an

attack by our troops . enabled us, after
a violent combat, to drive out the Ger-
mans from a portion of the village of
Fleury which they were occupying.
"Some enemy troops still are main-

taining themselves in a small clump
of ruins on the eastern edge of the vil-

lage of Fleury.
"Between Thiaumont and Fleury our

troops also made an appreciable ad-
vance. Fifty prisoners. Including an
officer, remained in our hands. We also
captured a machine gun.
"Everywhere else the night was re-

latively calm."

Bertie Btatssasnt
BERLIN, Aug. IS.— Attack* by

French troops last night on an extended
front In the Verdun region east of th*
Meuse were repulsed all along th* line

except at Fleury, where lighting I* still

In progress, the War Office announced
today.

Th* official statement issued today
says:

"North of th* Somme the enemy is

continuing hi* energetic efforts regard'*
less of heavy sacrifices. For these ef*

forts the British brought forward sev-
eral fresh divisions. Southwest of
lfartlnpulch they succeeded on a nar-
row front In pressing backward our
first line Into on* situated close behind.
On the other hand they have been com-
pletely repulsed north of Poster** and
due west of the Foureeux wood.
"Th* French again deferred their at-

tacks to nocturnal hours and with
strong forces advanced against our po-
sitions between GuUlemont and hfaure-
pas sbout midnight. They war* re-

pulsed with th* most sanguinary loo***.

On the salient portion of our line

northeast of Hardeoourt bitter lighting
haa taken place, so far without a de-
cision. The activity of the artillery on
both sides continue* violent."

WOUNDED OFFICERS

assented in
logae Meopttal* and at Casualty

Clearing Stations

LONDON, Aug. 1H—Canadian officers

have been located In hospitals aa fol-

lows:
London—Lieut. C. H. Savage, wounded

In the arm and abdomen; Lieut. H. 11.

Cleverey, wounded In the cheat; Lieut.

Wall, Major Morrow, shrapnel wound in

the face; Lieut. C. Trotter, bomb wound
In the forearm.

Boulogne—Major H. 3. Hughes, shrap-
nel wound, slight; Lieut. Mahby, shot

in eye and held.

At casualty clearing stations—Lieut.
D. Anderson, shell wound In shoulder;

Lieut. C. K. McDonald, seriously wound
in the right hip.

Capt J. F. Campbell and Lieut D. F.

Dewar have returned to duty.

WINNIPEG, Aug. IS.—An .aviation

school In Winnipeg will be a reality

In the near future, according to Capt.RAT Alton. G.s.o. Be stated this

morning that he expected to have a
dying , machine In the city In a very
short time. A course of Instruction

will occupy from two to three months,
which, however. Is liable to variation

through weather conditions. On pass-

ing satisfactory teat flights accepted

candidates will bs entered *s proba-

tionary flight sub-lieutenants, and their

passages to England will be arranged

by th* Department

MONTREAL. Aug. IS—Publication

yesterday of an order of the day by
Lieut-Col. H. J. Trlhey, officer com-
manding the Irish Canadian Rangers,

shewed that th* Chang* In nam* an-

nounced at Valcartler by th* Governor-

General wlU not Involve th* dropping *f

the name by which th* battalion haa be-

come known. The distinction of this

unit in foturs 1* te,he—"ISOt* Bat-

talion. Canadian Expeditionary Per**.

Duchess ef Connaught's Own Irish Can-

adian Rangers."

LONDON, Aug. IP.—Capt C.

tmlacke, of th* Royal Artillery,

ta wounded, belongs to a wet!

Neva gentian family. Ho was educated

at Bingrli— Lieut- Fransi* Waltoni. of
th* Oxford aad Barks Regiment, killed.

Bred for thirteen years ta

IRKS SIM

Force Endeavoring to Operate

Against Suez Cnal Loses

Haif Its effectives—Much
Booty Taken by British.

BbUTLIM. Aug. IS.—Th* TsntsoJc al-

tskew tk* slwwtw set <*»

LONDON, Aug. IS.—In th* recent op-
erations around Katla, east of the flue*
Canal, the losses suffered by tho Turks
were estimated at about t,0*A men,- In-

cluding prisoners, or virtually one-half
the force, according to a further report
on the Egyptian operations given out by
the War Office this evening. The report
says:

"Tbe pursuit of the enemy was main*
talned until th* nth, and It la now pos-
sible to form a more accurate Idea of
th* enemy's strength and losses. Tha
enemy fore* amounted to probably lt.OOO

men. We took prisoner «• officers and
1.S71 men; th* known killed amounted to
1,151. and th* wounded are estimated at
i.ooo, aggregating la round aunfbera
about MOO.
"The following war material also was

brought In: On* Krupp 77; o battery of
four guns, complete with sn mswIm,
and 4.000 rounds of ammunition; J.JO*
rifles, with on* million rounds of am-
munition; nine German machine guns,
with thirty ones* of ammunition; largo
quantities of material nod equipment of
all hinds; (00 camels aad 1*0 horses.
"During th* retreat tho Turk* burned

a largo quantity of stores at Blr-el-Abd,
and abandoned two field hospitals."

AUSTRIAN LOSSES
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CUT GLASS WAfa JUGS"GREATLY

REDUCED FOR THIS W0RN1NG

(SATURDAY) ONLY

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOW

S
*-lnch Cat GImi Wsfcsr Jo*.,

full slxe. Reg. €J SA
#6.50, for WM99V

On* only, 9-lnch Cat Gleee Jag,

S? .'*•": $6.50
One only, iO-lnch Cot Glees Water Jug,

Star pattern. Reg. IS^5d, for*

One only, Wnch

,r.*:-.": $5.45
One only, Cat One* Water Jag

Reg. 17.00, for.

JM.1S

mrmm
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Proceeds Along Systematic

Lines, With Secure Occupa-

tion of Ground Gained—Ger-

man Trenches. ^Obliterated.

Marry Other Col Glass Jugs at Equally Good f

Skril BilkDump
"* DIAMOND MEROHANTS, GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS

At the Sign of the roar Dial*

Central BUf. « View and Broad Streets

m^mmmmm 111 i.
i »
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Immediate attention to Mall Orders '

Soldiers' and Sailors' Comforts
Just imagine th* delight of the soldier or sailor receiving a package of

PASCALL'S PURE AND HEALTHY CONFECTIONERY,
which we guarantee td deliver to the trenches,
or on the seas. Three sizes, S5.oo, $2.00 and . $laau9

We attend to the mailing.

af

*ifltw CampbeU's *HT

PARIH. Aug. 17. Tia London. Aug.
IS.
—"Aa a result of yesterday's suc-

cess," aald a French statf captain,

"OulUemoat and Maorapaa ara under
tbe Allied Ira from three sides Their
capture la now merely a question af
Unt aad artillery preparation.

"I am glaeV' ha continued, to have
taa. opportunity to speak to Amarlcaa
aewapegers la view of taa extracts
cabled from messages of Amarlcaa cor-

reapoudents visiting the uferman quar-
tara la Pleardy.

"W contradictions ware needed. la

proof better then any argument ? Since
July |«. we. In three day a. gained
ground over two mllaa In depth on a
four mile front north of the Snanus,
and that at a coat absolutely trifling
compared with what the Oermann paid
for their galna at Verdun.

WHITE GRANULATED SUGAR
Sugsr has declined slightly, But we expect an advance soon. Buy

$1.70 for 30 lbs. S8.50 for too lbs.

f?W.

«» SYLVESTER FEED CO. *.*.*-.,

•

i

*>

White Rock
Litliia Water

White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost To
Pay Mora is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Loss Much.

a

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning; fiats

of milk as with the last soothing "night-cap" of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire

human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con-

stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral

waters and is, above all, I

ABSOLUTELY PURE .

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd

ftattel

VKTOWA
>., ...

VANCOUVER, & C

"Just examine the battla front aad
you will see that we have steadily
widened It since the beginning. That
does not look aa If tha offensive had
broken down, hut that oa tha con-
trary U Is aver growing toward full
development. Tha differences front
previous attempts is that this la a
logical offensive. Wa aim at nothing
wa cannot reach; than make certain of
our hold before advancing further.

"Already between Maurepaa and
ciery w« are tackling fortifications
hastily constructed to link up strong
points d'appui of the German third
linaa. It la evident we are piercing
tha first and tha second. Such trenches
ara far lass dofoaalbte than tha ar«
mored labyrinths forming the previous
lines. Moreover, penetrating tha weak-
er pointa enables ua to work around tha
strong ones, like Oulllemont or Maura-
paa, until we can batter them to
pieces before assaulting with Infantry.
"Wa know tha method now. Suocees

has become a matter of artillery ham-
mering and team work.

"Thus, yesterday, the advance bound
waa preceded by two days of tha most
tremendous bombardment I aver heard.
Verdun did not compare with it. And
you muat remember that "mastery of
tha air lets us know the exact target*,
while tha German gunners are prac-
tically blindfolded."
The captain, who took part In tha

assault beyond tha Maurepas-Clery
road, said:

"It ia difficult at many placea even
to' distinguish where tha German
trenches have been, and aa good a
fighter as tha Boscha has shown him-
self to be. you don't And him making
desperate resistance In thaae shell
holes, like our men at Verdun. Once
tha ahelters and quick-firers have bean
demoliabad tha Germans throw up tha
sponge readily enough."

Question of Morale

When asked whether there has beep
a distinct weakening in the German
morale as tha offensive progressed, the
officer said:

"It is hard to say, for two reasons.
First tha troops opposite any one
point of our line ara constantly being
renewed, so that what one takes for
lowered morale is often tha inferior
quality of tha newcomers, while the
next lot may ba better. Second, our
present a/stem of limiting the advance
after a glgantlo bombardment hag re.
dueed tha defenders to such a condi-
tion that it Is impossible to Judge
what the morale would be in mora
equal fighting.

"The only indication enema to ha
tha counter-attacks. Jf th'et is a fair
criterion, than their morale le weaker,
for It is certain tha Germane do not
dispute the gains aa they did before.
They have doubtless learned prudence,
but When It comes to counter-attacks
prudencs is apt to be tha mother of
timidity." '

m
-

NO NEW TRIAL

atiiTHtlt LOSES CHILD

WINNIPEG. Aug. 11.—The court of
appeal today refused to grant a new
trial to Thomas Kelly. Chief Justice
Howell, Mr. JusUce Perdue and Mr.
Justice Cameron were against the ap-
plication of Kelly, and Mr. Justice
Richards and Mr. Justice Haggard
favoured a new trial. An appeal will
be enured Immediately in tha Supreme
Court of Canada.

Chief Justice Howell, delivering the
Judgmennt, said tha charge of obtaining
money by conspiracy had been proper-
ly laid and it was no defence for Kelly
to aay ha could not ha extradited on
that charge. There waa evidence to
convict Kelly on the fifth count in tha
indictment, -hut it waa unwise and un-
aafa to let that count stand, since ha
had not been extradited under It. This
count Lad been quashed, hut tha chief
Justice aald the quashing could have no
effect on tha trial, since all the evi-
dence given under It could have been
given under tha other oeunta

BRITAIN'S N€W LOAr
la Syadl-

NKW YORK, Aug. IS.—Applications
for syndicate participation In taa new
I2l0.t00.eoo loan to Britain were so
large, according to statements of man-
agers, as ta cause a closing*of tha sub-
scription hooka today. Tha books fog
public subscriptlone wfll not ha opened
until next week, but It la said that ap-
plications in largo numbers already
havb been raeefvee.
Tha syndicate is a selling group, aa

distinguished from taa purchasing syn-
dicate formed far tha Anglo-French
ataan, Big Savoaioia wga take syndi-
cate perticteattene ta gat bonds at Urnwknliea l e price have not bean oanui

with taa head dealer:

parttdpattaa » ta
whole or sa part.

SAJUriA, Ont„ Aag. IS.

ashore last evening frags a burning
lauaeh with her ave aa—the old daugh-
ter. Jean. Mrs. Oewrgo driessale, of

lost oesMdowanaan aa aha
safety aad let taa baby sink la

erteen feat of water ta tha St Clair

Rlvor a few miles halow Courtrlgut.
Mrs. Clydesdale waa roecued by hat
huabnnd. who bad been aa ehore.

Tha Clydesdales came from their

farm a few minutes before tha tragedy.
WhUe Mr. Clydesdale landed at an In-

dian's plana ta talk over a cattle deal.

Mrs. Clydesdale cruised about with tbe
child. When Saaaaa broke out around
tha engine pit, aha enatehed tha chllfi

from asBBJSi aad crouched ta the haw
till, fearing .the flra would reach the
gasoline tank aad eapaSde It, aha Jump-
ed overboard.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS ADEPT
IN RAIDING OF TRENCHES

" Continued Prom Page 1

the German watch does not gend up a
flare for a minute or two, so much the
better. If be does and aees something
la moving, look out for the menacing
rattle af a machine gun, and keep to

the ground if you love wallowing ain
duat and barbed wire ends.

Our chape get through this part.

Then come the quick Jumps Into

German trenches, to the utter conster-
nation of what we muat calUits right-

ful owners. Our boys remain aa cool
aa cucumbers, but as fierce aa tigers.

Frits is brave enough, but Is utterly
nonplussed in a moment of life when
lively eye and ateady nerve were never
mors essential.

Up nnd down the trenches our men
Jumped, bombing right and left and
maybe giving a vigorous bayonet
thrust Into the most promising quarter.
It ia a perilous but heartening brief

experience, which, aa I say, comes only
our chaps, for tha German, with aJT

bla natural bravery, hae no stomach for
eueh operations.

The other night our boys were espe-
cially pleased with the results inas-
much as they managed to bring back a
prisoner. They discovered ^hlm sham-
ming death in a trench and brought him
along at the point of a bayonet. He
came readily enough, and I understand
gave ready information in answer to
questions which confirmed the Cana-
dian estimate of the dispositions facing
them. . m
Unfortunately, this kind of warfare Is

naturally enough productive of casual-
ties to the attackers. Tr learned after,
wards that an officer who took part in
this raid will lose his leg. Three men
were billed. Their bodies were brought
back, which la in itself a great feat,
considering that they had to be
brought across "No Man'a Land" under
machine gun Are of the enemy, who
thus satisfies himself for being tor-
mented by nightly enterprises In which
he cannot retaliate.

Traek of Prlta

While on the eubjeet of enemy dls-
poeitioaa I had the pleasure af meeting
a Toronto corps intelligence officer who
gave me an Insight Into the marvellous
aystem of tracking Frlts's every dis-
position. The Canadian headauarterj
knew every turn In the German trench
positions. Photographs, taken from
aeroplanes, are here by the score. They
look like phntee of honeycombs, with
veins running through them. The cells
of the honeycombs are shell holes. The
velna are the lines of Canadian and
enemy trenches.

One night I passed through Maple
Copse and Sanctuary Wood, where un-
usually heavy fighting took place two
months ggo. Many of our men are
lying there now, simply burled by the
crashing down on them of our trenches
when wrecked by artillery flre. Stumps
and roots and great mounds of earth
with fragments of timber and Iron
sticking out, now stand for a substan-
tial line of fortifications which once ran
through Sanctuary Wood.

I heard the etory of an incident that
occurred Just before death came to Gen.
Mercer. He was paaslng along these
trenches Just before the great German
attack. Turning a corner he met a
man, who instantly sprang to attention.
The over-watchful sniper made him pay
fuU penalty for hla respect, for he fell

with a bullet through hla head at the
feet of Gen. Mercer. An eye-witness
who told me this added that the. Gen-
eral was so affected ha wept. Every-
body out here speaks of him with ten-
der regret, which will certainly aur-
prlse no one who knew him.

A colonel made an Interesting state-
ment regarding Mapje Copaa and Sanc-
tuary Wood. Tha land about this part
Of the battlefront may ba purchased
for a couple of hundred dollare an acre.
"Would J t not be appropriate," aald the
Colonel, "for Canada to purchase .this
quarter, where so many of her soldiers
lie In unknown graves? The Idea at
any rata Is worth hearing in mind." ,

Gen. Turner wag anxious to give Can-
ada his opinion of the French-Canadian
battalions. He aaya no finer natural
soldiers ever fought for the Empire.
"There are." he aald. "some people who
speculate what might happen If trouble
arose between the French and other
Canadians. Well. It would be a terrible
thing for the ether parte of Canada to
imagine they would have aa easy Job
In dealing in their own way with such
men aa are now serving with me."

I will leave It at that, aad aaarely
add that Gen. Tumor was meet em-
phatic ta what ha said.

TORONTO, Aug. IS—The Provincial
Treasurer has received a cheque for
Sia.ssi.SS from tha City af Ottawa,
the final Installment af tha Pree totital

*er tax, which tha city has hitherto
withheld, clalsatag that tha Prervlace
owad u about sit.eoe an its eftare af
Polios eeert fees aad fines, exleading
over four yearn Mr. MoOarry stated
that a cheque far about Sis.eee will ha
aeat to Ottawa, that betag aha amount

tted by the Atterney^aewerels de>
te due She elty.
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Representatives of Railrpad

Employees Give Approval,

but Officials' of Companies

Incline to Opposition.
\

WASHINGTON. Aug IS—President
Wilson's plan far settlement af tha

railroad strike waa accept-

by the representatives Of tha
ad taken under consider-

ation by the officials of the railroads,

with many Indications that they would
reject 'It tomorrow. '
The ward casae from the managers to-,

night, however, that they had ranched
no definite declaioa.
With tha situation thua apparently at

a doadtech, tha only nana ta tha aUu-
atiea lay in the reports that taa rail-

read officiate might suggest counter-
proposals, forming the basis of a settle-

ment, or that ana aide or the ether
might recede from the present position.

Thirty-one presidents aad ranking of-

ficiate of the great railroads received
today from the President his plan for
tha adoption of an eight-hour day, with
regular pro-rata pay for overtime, and
the creation of a federal commission to
investigate the collateral Issues. They
told him they would like to consider tha
question, and would report back to-

morrow with the committee of man-
agers which hae been conducting nego-
tiations.

At tbe aame time, the general com-
mittee of StO representatives of the
employees were approving the Presi-
dent's plan by a large majority, and
aooa after tbe railroad officials left the
White House tha four heads of the
railroad brotherhoods despatched to tbe
President abetter notifying him of tha
vote. The employees' committee will
remain here at the President's call.

While the railroad officiate would
make no formal statement, they re-

peated dearly therr objection to Mr.
awiteen'g plan, and Indicated that they
would prese further their offer to ar-
bitrate all tha points at issue.
In spite of these developments, it was

reported the officials might suggest a
counter-proposal based on tha accep-
tance of an eight-hour day and arbi-
tration Of all Other points instead of
the Investigation by a federal commie,
alon proposed under the Presidents
plan. It was stated, however, that the
officials had reached ' no definite de-
cision on the future course.

PACIFIC MAIL RESUMES
Oriental

After

[
WE CLOSE AT 11 NOON TODAY I

Picnic aad
Holiday

Apparel

for Men
and Young

Men

sued Unilsgs Paid so Amy Pcea* m B.C

Flannel Trousers, per pair

from $4.50
Drill or White Duck •Trou-

sers. $a.75, $a.35. $1.50
White Flannel Shirts, each
at .............. e9O.0v

White Matt and Net Shirts.

$1.50 and $1.25
Open Neck White Sport
Shuts at $1.50

Leather Belts, from . . 50t>

Panamas, from .... $5.00
Straw Hats, from . .'$1.00

Ties of sll kinds from 25*£

SuiU at From $20 to as Uw as $13.50
1

W.& J. Wilson
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

/ .AND FURNISHERS

GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE

efVe
on August ST

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IS.—The Pa-
cific Mall Steamehlp' Company will re-
Inaugurato a Ban Franoiaco-Ortent
ateamer service, beginning August ST.
with the departure from San Francleeo
of the Ecuador on that date. The
Ecuador Is due here within a day or
two, while the steamers Columbia and
Veoneauelu are to foijow.
The house flag of the Pacific Mall,

the oldest trans-Pacific service, dis-
appeared on the Pacific Oriental run a
year ago with the ante of the fleet, ne-
cessitated, it was said at the time, by
tha Seaman's Act

PRESENTATION OF COLORS
Berries Benders* by Daughters af la-

ntae to lSeth Battalion—Sir
Thomas White'e Tribute

BROCKVILL.B, Ont. Aug. IS.—Colors
for the ISSth Battalion (Leeda and
Qrenvtlte), which were obtained through
Brock Chapter, Daughters of tbe Em-
pire, were preaented to the battalion
yeaterday afternoon by Lady White,
wife of the Dominion Finance Minister.
id the presence cf a great gathering.

Sir Thomas White, in addressing tha
battalion, paid warm tribute to the
women of Canada for their patriotic
work alncs the war broke out.

Patriotic addressee were given by
Hon. Or. Held, Minister of Cuetome;
Benator Taylor, who. In the uniform of
an honorary colonel, preaented hla halt
and sword to Lieut-Colonel Bedell,
commander of the battalion; Lieut.-
Colonel Williams, chief recruiting of*
fleer for tbe Dominion; John Webster,
M. P.; D. R. Oavel, M. P. P.; A. E.
Donovan, M. P. P., and others.

FARM LABOR SHORTAGE

Wherever Footwear Is

Discussed
—the name of "Cathcvt's" is the foremost For .

*

Every Member of the Family
including the "tots" we have a pair of Boots, Shoes or Slip-

pers to suit that member

Hanan & Sons, Cousins, Laird & Schoeber, Harry Gray's Son,

Church & Son, Emerson, Nettleton, Plorsheim,

Bliss & Perry, Ktc

/

CATHCART'S
Perrtperton Bldsj. 621 FORT STREET

OTTAWA, Aug. IS.—Lured by re-
ports of high wages In the West, so
many farm laborers have left the dis-
tricts around Ottawa that the labor
shortage for the harvest hers la more
acute than ever.

It la reported that tha big financial

Inducements held out In the West for
farm hslp will be the cause of con-
siderable waste in produce In porta of
the East

In some cases even farmers with
their craps not all harvested in the
Ottawa Taltey have left for the West
on the harvesters' excursions in quest'
of the high wagea offering In the
Prairie provinces.

MONTREAL. Aug. IS.—D. McDonald,
dlstrtet passenger agent far the Gov-
ernment Kailways, died at S o'clock.
Tollewtng an acute attach of hear*
trouble, from which ha had been suf-
fering for the last two months. Oa
Monday ho took a turn whmh hla
Physician considered as serious, and be
was removed to tha Hotel Dteux.

MERCHANTS' PICNIC
TRAIN SCHEDULE

/

Special Trains will leave from' the B. C. E. R. FREIGHT
DEPOT* on Douglas Street, at t and 10 in the morning -

and at 1, 2, 3 and 6 in the afternoon.

Returning from Deep Bay at 5, 7:30 and at intervals until

10:45 p.m.

attTURN FARE, 75c
No stopover allowed

y

'I

IT ITUE5--GRIJLLS--TOASTS—BOILS

Price only 9Ds>vU
CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY
1*S *

sect

STera

HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. IS.—His Royal

Highness tha Duke af Oonnanght la ex-

pected to arrive at Alderehot Camp.
N. B.. on Auguet 16, for an inspection

of the troops, which will take place

on the following day. The men in train-

ing at Alderahot oemprtet four bat-

talions of the Nova Scoria Highland
Brigade and the ITth Battalion of tha
American legion.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sank.. Aug. IS—
r"red Sopor, a switchman In the C. P. R.

yards here, waa killed late thle after-

noon while switching earn In the yard.

Ma waa crushed between two cere and
died almost- Immediately. Late ta the
evening tha inquest was adjourned until

Monday by Coroner Sttrrltt

WINNIPKO. Aug. IS.—Mom thaa
S.aat harvest hands detrained ta tha
city today, coming chieflyv frees large
urban centres la Ontario. About St par

it af them. It la calculated, elected to
ta the harvest fields af Sean*

katcfMwaa. All westbound trains dar>
i"* tbe any wans tncroaaod in ntoe to

gas***,

OTTAWA. Aug. IS.—It Is nnderatood
that Thanksgiving Day wlU be fixed
u r Monday. October S. Tha official

ordor-in-roancn will ho paasad shortly
Daring tha past fOW years Thanksgiv-
ing Dny has been, fixed for Monday, in-

stead of the traditional Thursday, and
the change has mot with each favor
that Menday from saw aa will ho
Teeaksglvlng Day. Marly ha October is

to he a mere suitable Unas for
Baa the last Thursday in Ma>

r, aa ta tha United states

PIANO
Bargain!

Mission Style "Dominion"
Piano, slightly used for

.$290.00

MONTKBAL,
ef IMtee.eee three

bHte, ears tha Seataiy

cash and balance very easy.

We have other Piano Bar-
gains. One a Heintz-

man & Co.

Gideon Hicks

Piano Company

.ar?
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AW! irrn MAN'S HOME
idltfcm, 4 roots*, atta

ESPECIALLY EAST

sen pantry, hot and ceia water, tew tisMu

PRICE $1,260
Ttnap—#250 cask, ptlaoc* #13.30 pn month, Includlnf Interest «t

* P«r cent on unpaid fattened.

Aprt, P. R. BROWN
io7« 1112 imI a*** p. a

iinruDBUf-

as 10 demon
Militia Department Issues

Statement Correcting Wrong
Impression in Regard to Sol-

diers' Absence Without Leave

LITTLE
QUALICUM

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
COUNTRY HOME

6.03 Acre*, beautifully situated, cleared land, 315 feet

river frontage, and near all modern facilities. Modern

bungalow with air pressure water system, furnace, four

good outbuildings, small orchard^lear title. Price, in-

cluding good horse and buggy, also bungalow furnished

and a few rare specimen antiques

PRICE ONLY $4,000 CASH

ARTHUR COLES
1208

A Home . Bargain
An exceedingly attractive 6-room bungalow in Oak Bay, near

car. House contains every modern feature; also fine cement

garage, garden, 53x120. Property worth $5,000

Price $3,650

Helsterman, Forman & Co.
Financial Agents

608 View Street 55

Bullcn & Jamieson, Ltd.

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Pbooe 4372 Temple Bids.

For Rent
Nicely Furnished Bungalow on Mom Street

Cameron Investments & Securities Co., Agts.
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE INSURANCE

Phone 3760 • 320 C.ntr.l Building

Vstiii

Open Till t p.m. Except Saturdays and Sunday*

UR as), of Man'. UNDOUBTEDLY
W.nW. I pro

Suite Uere R
UNNING • .ale

that suite the

FOR INSTANCE-
W.m.n'., Misses', Man*, and Young Mm*. Made to

Order Suit*. Regular price #25.00. Sale price.

All British Suitings

Govern*
ment

$17.50

Charlie Hope Phone
»6«0

pAIRFlELD HOMESJTEfi at Very Low
Price* that are worthy of the immediate

attention of either the homeieekat or investor.

Lots are improved,

and of full size, 60 x

1 20, and some larger.

Prices from £500.00

Cash payment $100
Bal. per month, $10
Interest, 5 per cent.

Living in this district

you can do without
car fare.

fflTestmeflt Agency,

^

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

TORONTO, Am*. 11—Tear
of tateaq*. eerelysle have
ported to tee ruitinutsi

Teat the

tftaeese la apreedlnr. deaptte all the In-
structions and waralnas alven. ta ev*-
neneed to* tha fact that thirteen oases
sc tor for the moatb of
bean reported, as anainat
for tto whet, month af July,
mere two ft—tto
MONTREAL. Aag. It.—Dr.

seediest health officer, to
ao tor tote year there tor*
eases of infantile paralysis
tto city. Om of these see
P'eeeatiea has tow tehee to

OTTAWA. Au|. 18.—An impression
which hex toon dlsaemlneted aa tto
roault of a news Item published «en-
erally In Canadian papers from Otta-
wa, that a soldier could not to a de-
aarter until bis battalion went over-
seas, was vigorously contradicted at
the Mil It la Department today. Tha
dispatch In question waa apropos of a
police court case whose outcome waa
stated to prove thie contention, an or-

der-ln-councll governing desertion
which waa paaaed last January being
cited aa authority.

It waa stated at the Mllltla Depart-
ment today that aucb ia not the caaa,

and that a soldier who absents himself
for a sufficient period without leave is

a deserter, whether his battalion is

overseas or at home. F. B. McCurely.
parliamentary under-aecretary of the
Department, stated today that the po-
lice court case In Ottawa referred to
was decided solely In the absence of
proof called for by the order-in-oouncll
of last January.

Clause 1 of this order Is to the fol-

lowing effect:

"Kvery man of tbe active mllltla of
Canada, and every soldier of the Can-
adian overseas forcea, who absents
himself from tbe corps or unit to
which he belongs without the leave of
the commanding officer is guilty of an
offence and liable upon summary con-
viction under the provisions of Part
IS . of the Criminal Code to imprison-
ment with or without hard labor for
a term not exceeding two years."
Some misunderstanding also appears

to have arisen as regarde the power of
commanding officers of units to sen-
tence men to Jail for being absent
without leave. Thla baa been done in
the Ottawa military district and other
places aa well. According to the
Mllltla Department, however, no com-
manding officer has such power. He
may give a soldier 28 days detention
for being abaent without leave, but
cannot Imprison him. A magistrate
muat pass the sentence. Since war
broke out special permission haa been
given magistrates to try cases of ab-
sence without leave.

It was also atated at the Mllltla De-
partment today ' that parents of boys
who have enlisted in the expeditionary
forcea who appear at the last moment
to claim their offspring will not be al-

lowed to do so in future. The matter
has been gone into, and Judge Advo-
cate-General Smith has given his de-
cision that a boy. If regulgrly enlisted

and in receipt of pay, cannot be with-
drawn from the ranks by request of
his parents or other persona A num-
ber of cases of this kind have occurred
since the war started.

MANITOBA. CROPS ,

Meporto of Correspondents Show Bather
tight Yield of Wheat and Much

Bast

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—The Free Press
today presents its fourth crop report

from its local correspondents. Thla
time the reports deal only with condi-
tions in Manitoba.

Sixty, points were queried, and re-

plies have been received from 52. The
first question asked was as to percent-
age of runt damage. One point only
reported "none"; eleven, "very bad";
three report 10 per cent; four report
20 to 35 per cent; eleven report 60 per
cent; three report 60 per cent; and
thirteen 70 per cent and over, running
aa high as 90 per cent damage from
rust.

The replies as to average of yield are
even more varied. One point reports
25 to 30; two points, 20 to 25; four
points, 18 to 20; and the other yields

varying from 3 bushels to 16, with 7 to
10, bushels In the lead.

Apparently .about 40 per cent of the
wheat crop which will be cut la down.
With regard to grade, four points only
claim any No. i Northern, while others
run 3 and lower; 4 to 5, 3 to 8, and 8 to
feed.

Korty-four points report that oataare
rilling "well, fair, or good." A few
points report filling "slow," and one
or two points report rust in oats.

There Is considerable ruat reported
In late barley, but the early barley ia

indicated as a good fair crop.

Absolutely only one point reports
froat, and that only alight In character.
Twenty-seven points report a short-

age of help; ten points report a suffici-

ent supply, and six points report plenty
of hands.
Threshing is reported as under way

at a few points.

BOY SCOUTS IN HARVEST
Bet by Orgsstistloa ta Ontario
>• renewed by That of

•^

KhXilNA, Aug. 18.—The scheme
adopted by the Boy Scouts of Ontario
to work In the berry fields, taking as
their motto, "every berry a bullet," is

to be followed by the Boy Scouts of
Saskatchewan In the wheat fields, with
the motto, "every sheaf a shell."

Today, A. H. Rail, commissioner of
tbe Boy Scouts of Saskatchewan, issued

an invitation to scoutmasters to urge
Boy Scouts ef Saskatchewan over 14
years of age to obtain employment on
farma for the balance of this month and
tbe next two months, and thus aid ma-
terially In the harvesting of the crops
The scheme has the hearty endoraa-

t'.on of the Provincial executive of the
Bey Scout Association, and it la ex-
pected that a ready response to the in-

vitation will to forthcoming.

WILSON S

FLY PADS

Will Pay Visit to Troops at

Pattle Front—Major Gault

Still in Hospital—Praise for

Canadian Tariff,

MONTREAL, Aug. 18—The Gaxette s
correspondent in London cabled last
night:

"MsLjor-General Sir Sam Hughes
creased to France today (Thursday)
accompanied by Lord Brook, Lord
Rothermere, Sir Max Altken and Major
Bassstt. The party was carried across
In a destroyer. The Minister will ar-
rive at the front at an important mo-
ment for the Canadian corps, and he
will have the opportunity of seeing the
troops which hs reviewed recently in
England.

"N. W. Bowel!, leader of the Ontario
Liberal Opposition, bad the Canadian
journalists in London as his guests at
tea today at the Savoy. Discussing
the new recruiting methods, which the
cables report as just adopted, Mr.
Kowell agreed that the half million
men which Canada undertook to send
to the aid of the Mother Country
should be provided, but he doubted if

this could be accomplished unless a
more systematic use of feminine labor
were adopted in Canada, aa in England
and Franca
"Major Hamilton Gault, of the Prin-

cess Patricias, is still abed in the hos-
pital, where be recently underwent a
second operation. He waa cheery look-
ing when visited by tbe correspon-
dent, and said he felt well. Regarding
all military matters he was silent, and
accepted his own lot as 'all in the day's
work.' He added that his future was
uncertain. He is desirous of returning
to the front. The Major thought he
would not be called on to face the med-
ical board again far several weeks.

"Lieut. R. E. Kingsford, son of a
Toronto magistrate, is in Wandsworth
Hospital suffering from wounds in the
leg and foot, the result of a grenade
accident He waa an Instructor in the
flrat division, and "while ao engaged a
grenade exploded, injuring himaelf and
two companions.
"Speaking at a farewell luncheon In

hla honor today, Mr. Prltchard, the
Australian auger convention represen-
tative, and Hanbach Parker, chairman
Of the British Empire. Producers' As-
sociation, expreased the opinion that
the Canadian tariff as a scientific

tariff, was second to none In the
world. Agents-General Pelletier, of
Quebec; Itetd, of Ontario; Howard, of
Nova Scotia, and Reid, of Alberta,
were among those present."

Allies' Aviators^ Tly Freely,

While Germans Are Kept in

Check—Enemy Expected to

Try Counter-Offensive.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES ON
THE SOMME, Aug. 17, via London. Aug.
18.—Perhaps the clearest and moat Im-
portant advantage the Allies have had
in the Somme offensive is the dominant
superiority of their air service.

It was an essential part of the plan of
the French general staff that thla advan-
tage should be gained at the outset, for
the German, when he la driven out of
the sky, is half blinded when the big
guns commence their destructive can-
nonade of the German trenches.

Therefore squadrlllas of aeroplanes
were sent forward to bring down or
drive back the German aviators and de-
stroy their sausage obaervatlon balloons.

Both sorts of raida were carried out
with the utmoat daring and aucceaa be-
fore the infantry advance began. The
familiar drachen bad been either do*
etroyed or hurriedly hauled down, and
the once formidable German pilots dared
not ahow their noaea over the French
linea In five days, on the British and
French fronts, fifteen captive balloons
had been destroyed. Meanwhile, the Al-
lies' other squadrlllas were ceaselessly
sngaged in their several tasks of bom-
bardment or obaervatlon over the Ger-
man positions.

That such an Important advantage
should be seised is comprehensible. It

is more difficult to understand how it

has been maintained. The German avia-
tors do not lack courage, though they
are lesa daring than the French. Many
of the tost German aviators have been
killed, while others, no doubt, are being
kept on tbe Russian front, for a war of
movement requires air scouts more ur-
gently then the sisgs warfare ef the
west. Whatever the explanation may
be, the fact Is beyond doubt
At one point on the Senterre plateau

23 French sausages were counted, drag-
ging at a heifht upon their cables, and
only two that could be German, of which
one was doubtful. French aeroplanes of
all types came and went on their patrol
duties with tto freedom of pigeons over
a farm yard, but if there wee any com-
bat In the air it did not take place over
the French Unas,

At one of their many aviation parks
the correspondent was deeply Impressed
by tto Immense progress made during
the war oa every side of this enterprise,

under the stimulus of military necessity
and Individual skill and pluck. The
technique of the different types of aero-
planes and of their engines and machine
guns is beyond me, bat tto handsome
face of tbe captain who explained some
ef tto mysteries ef his squadrOJa ef
toby Dieuperta spoke volunx
subject

It erne a picture of intelli

physical atnesn aa Guynemer swept from
the deads to tto ground. He looked
sallow from tto bitter esM ef the
height ef two Ilea, esf rssmleg at tto
rate ef lee mltee an hoar. Bat there I*

• lot ef nervous atreagtb ta the ato sat
gtrttab agora, tto swift certitude ef the
eye nam toad that are

Rubber
Bathing

Caps

50c
Week-end vacation seek-

ers should invest in

one of these smart

Bathing: Caps. Good
range of gay colors to

choose from at 50f?

Thm Fmhkm CmUrm'

Stockinette

Bathing
Suite

$1.75
A Bathing Suit any wo-
man will appreciate.

Made of black stocki-

nette, trimmed with
white ovcrskirt style.

-Very special value ata

only SI.75

Just Arrived and on Sale Today

New'Pastime Blouses
9

At $1.75

For All Kinds of Outing Wear
"SEE WINDOW DISPLAY* r •

These smart and attractive "Pastime" Blouses have just arrived from New York,
and are considered to be the smartest and u p-to-the-minute Blouse for all kinds of outing
wear. They are developed from blue and white and pink and white striped linene, made
with V-shaped neck, short sleeves, sailor collar and belt of rep. Do not fail to see these
new "Pastime" Blouses at ..:..... ,..-.. $1.75

SPECIAL SALE TODAY OF "MIDDY SUITS" AT $1.95

TO THE ELECTORS
OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA
The passing of the B. C. Prohibition Act would
make the sale of liquor in this Province a
Crime—and kill many valuable birds with one
stone, by— '. ,,

,

.;,,., \,.s .
t ,>f r

Forcing 5,000 men and their families to
face unemployment and poverty.
Destroying immense tax revenues.
Converting homes into saloons.

Depressing real estate values by render-
ing many important buildings worthless.
Driving away tourists, by
hotel accommodation.
Making valueless millions of dollars of
mortgage and other securities

—

N

YET!
Liquor may be imported from without
the Province and consumed in any man's
bouse, without restriction as to quantity.

The time for freak legislation is not now—can
you persuade yourself that the destruction of
our resources and revenues will be beneficial
while the Province is engaged in an unparalleled
struggle with commercial depression?

InfluenceLet Common Senee an
Your Vote

Make Your Decision Upon facts—Not Fiction

READ THE ACT STUDY ITS PROVISIONS
PHONE 4S89 FOR A COPY

I
Oenaaa arsrlee nailed down before tbe

French trenches, they muat at least ex-

pect powerful local attacks. But, eet-

tlng aside the question ef their ex-

*t*r**^ i sser > as. eae does not see how
they can attempt anything like a large
offendre witboat erst winnine beck at

aa equality la the afar eevvtee, and
ef that there Is no present prospect, at
least la Plearay and heaterr*.

TORONTO, Ana. Is.—The enneunee-
avaac previously ssade that tha Interne-
ttaaal Nickel Ceaseanj ware nates; to

a refinery at Fart Oelhine, ra-

the qenllflcetlon that eo far

PORTUGAL READY

LISBON. Aug. IS—Major Morton
Mattes, the Portegueee minister ef
wax. aaaisssjed today that Porteeal
parUctpnte ssere actively In An

irtna hi the saraUena ef the en-
tente forcea.

Tata ansewaaeniani •etlewad a atate-
by
The

In* rartnnal'e

Britain, heu with the idea ef
a eoaalderefate factor la the
arranges.apt. of tha rsinni, anal
while Porteeal • narnseanlleh thus
bad been i indeed ta the
Seat Afrtoa.
te help la the
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Gains everywhere la substantially

the report of the Entente Govern-

ments. Hteadlly and with something like

mathematical precision the Franco.

British force* ure advancing in the

ration of the Homme While there are

countless instances of Individual hero-

lam. It cannot be aaid ibat anything

eensatlonal In a iarg« way la transpir-

ing. Th« plan of the Alllea seem* to

be to overwhelm the enemy With artil-

lery and than send 'forward tha Infan-

try. Then the Shins are consolidated

and after that tha artillery la turned

loaee again, to be followed by a freeh

Infantry advance, and no on. Some

tlmea the gains are not great, but they

•re Kalne, and, tha rows, of German

dead ahow how terribly the enemy has

auffered. Recently there haa been an

absence In some instances of enemy

counter-attacks, and thoae that are

conformation of Ue cwoatry. There-

fore, a eVtteur by way of the Kettle

River Taller bad to be adopted, and

thai brought tha Una to • point aearly

aa far north aa Kslowne oa tha eastern

•bore at Lake Oban—a. whaaoe It had

to awing anni agate to Peatlctoo and

thence proceed westerly through Sum-

merlend oa the western ahora of the

lake, and then by a aomewhet devious

ooarea reach the plateau lying oaat

of the Mope Mountain* Thoao ajoun-

ulas ware for a tea* time thought to

be impassable by a railway, but a way

through them waa found, and eo tha

line waa extended to the ahore of tha

Fraaar, 'where a wonnectlen waa made

by bridge' with tha Canadian Pacific.

and thus tha Coast to ICootenay Hall-

way haa become an accomplished fact.

It brings Nelson within a little mora

than fifty hours of Victoria. It glvee

Canada a now transcontinental rout*

via tha Crows Neat Pass.

The completion of tbla highly Im-

portant line haa bean brought about

without any flourish of trumpets. One,

who recalls tha enthusiasm with which

the Provincial and Dominion Govern-

ments were pressed to bring about tha

construction of such a railway, might

have bean Justified in anticipating

that the completion of tha road would

have been marked by popular demon-

strations, but nobody baa paid any at-

tention to it. The Conservative ad-

ministration went at it In a business-

like way and we have the result In a

railway opening a region rich In min-

eral, agricultural and timber wealth.

The coat to the Province has been not

much in excess of a million dollars.

It la an undertaking of prime import-

ance carried through at no groat coat

to the public.

tranV-produclng

parte of the continent

Tha Liberals never weary of telling

aa at tha gardens whloh the Cooderva-

Uvee have laid upon the shoulders of

all airiiilag geaaratSoas by aiding in

tha construction of this line. This la

tha same old eeag which the Liberals

aaag whoa tha plans for the eenstrne-

tlon of tha ^TTtatlsTt Pacific ware an-

nounced. What madness la this, they

asked, which proposes 'to saddle all suc-

ceeding generations of Canadians with

tha cost of a road that will not pay for

tha grease on Its wheels, and all be-

a wretched Province >at on tha

Pacific Coast insists upon Its pound of

have almost invariably been

thrown back with enormous losses to

tha Germans. There Is not the same

persistence of attack on the part of

tha enemy *,» haa been noticeable up

to recently. Various explanations are

offered Cad this, One of them being tbat

many of the German troops are new

levies of rather doubtful value.

In tha region of Verdun the offen-

sive haa passed over to the French end

the enemy Is being driven from the

ground acquired at tremendous sacri-

fice. We are Inclined to regard this

as one of the moat blgniflcant featuree

in the Western field. Berlin made no

secret of the fact that the attack on

Verdun eras Intended to be decisive

of the war. Six months have passed

aince the Crown Prince hurled hla bat-

talions forward against the French line.

He sacrificed men by the tens of thou-

sands; now he has lost the offensive,

which means that, ha has been defeat-

ed,' Tha statement la made that he

haa beta rather severely wounded.

(While nothing in the wax of a signal

vtetory is reported from "the Hasten*

front, Fatrograd aays, and Berlin does

not deny, that tha Austro-German at-

tempts to drive back the Russians In

Oatlcla haa proved a failure. When
recording the capture of Jablonttsa wa
pointed out that although the maps
did not show the position of this town,

we Inferred from tha dispatches that

It controlled one of the main passea

through the Carpathians. This view

Is borne out by tha fact that the Rus-

sians have advanced through the pass

snd captured it town on the Hungarian

side of the Carpathians. This means
that can of tha tints of communica-
tion upon which the Ausfrlana have

railed haa been taken and the way is

clear far an advance to the Hungarian

Flaln whenever tha Russians deem It

advisable to undertake one.

ROAD

Those Persons who were living In

Victoria twenty-five years ago win re-

member the constant agitation then In

progress for the construction of a
line that would bind thle city to the

Kootenay country. When the Victoria

b Sidney waa first started our cltl-

tens thought that the beginning of this

much desired work had been made.

Even before that there waa strong

pressure exerted to secure such a rail-

way. Tha much talked-of Pa Cosmos
scheme' waa to provide such an avenue
>f transportation, and soma of the old-

•r rltlaens of Victoria have yet In

their possession plana and reports deal-

ing with the route of tha proposed Una
Many and many the meeting was held

In the City Hall to arouse public opin-

ion to. tha point of demanding that

such a railway should be built Tha
resolutions passed on the/subject Should

make quite a good slsad pamphlet.

Railway promoters taekled It: the Leg-

islature passed Acts to further it. If

there waa one thing of which a large

•action of this community waa con-

vinced more than of anything alaa it

waa that tha construction of such ' a
railway would moan unbounded pros-

parity to Victoria; but It. waa a case

af hope deferred making tha heart etek

until tha Brat Conservative adminis-

tration came into power In IMS.

In tha early days of the McBrlde
' ministry tha Premier Was roundly as-

sailed by his Liberal opponents for

not Inaugurating a railway policy, aad

see of the enterprisee which he was
told Ha aught to galvanise Into Ufa

waa tbla Canst to Kootenay road. When
/

"ta» PYovtaee heal baa* placed in such

a taanclal peelttoa aa to be able to

kxtand assistance to railways, Mr. Me-

hfarad a Sanaa of Slow a mile

g ceenpaa, organtaad by air. J. J

Warren, af Toronto, tn bulM the relt-

I ***, asm watt* lajtoeflsislj thereafter

wtu leeefuretod, CsaaptrueXlea waa
I Maw benaaas. It waa 'very dlPJeali to

and a faaedbte route

stable It waa sat

a djmet itoV from

t fcWet hav. to be

British

the. Mm
• ' i

T They aaag It well and lustily.

they persuaded themselves and

others that tha beginning of the end

bad eeme. WelL It did not come, but

on the contrary the perils toey thought

they saw la the national firmament

were only tha first streaks of the dawn
of an era of national development.

The Canadian Northern Pacific will he

an avenue af commerce that will add

vastly to the prosperity of British Co-

lumbia, and it haa not and will not coat

the people of this Province or the Gov-

ernment a single dollar In principal or

Interest. When the Liberals claim, aa

they have been claiming that the

wealth of the Province haa been squan-

dered to make Mackensle * »'(mn rlcb,

ask them to point to a single dollar

that has been paid out of the public

treasury to these men or eith<# of them

In connection with railway construction.

"Whom the gods would destroy they

first make mad." Thle explains the

genesis of Mr. Brewster's writ.

The Liberals are displaying^ great

hostility towards Mr. Bowser person-

ally. Could anything better Illustrate

his strength T 'Twas ever the fate of

a strong man to have lots of enemies.

triet M eaaajlsliilug of the fact that be

producing rata be desires." Our Lib-

eral frtaads may be dise ased to cite

this situation aa another rasasn why

the Bowser government should be turn-

ed out of ossce. There U too much

'

activity!
-

We have a laag tetter of • coatr>»

vareiai nature upon Relisjbn and

Science. The articles printed from Sun-

day to Sunday on topic* akin tg • re-

ligion have brought forth so many ex-

pressions of approval, and wa may aay

of gratitude, that we dp not Intend they

shall be the subjects of controversy In

our columns. This would destroy their

whole purpose, which Is to say some-

thing tbat may be helpful to thoae par-

sons who foal the need of esslstance

along spiritual lines. If any readers do

not And them helpful, we are sorry, but

controversy would not make them so.

The Liberal organ aays that The
Colonist contends that the Province

will only have to pay Interest on the

PaciSc Great Kaatern bonds until auoh

time aa the road can earn lta lntar-

eat. This la what tha agreement with

the company calls for, with the addi-

tion that the Interest that may bo so

paid shall be added to the principal

of the guaranteed bonds and shall bear

interest to be paid by the company

when it is in a position to earn In-

terest. There never has been any at-

tempt on the part of any person to

pretend otherwise than this. The

same agreement la contained In the

Canadian Northern Pacific contract,

but In that case the Province has not

been called upon to pay any Interest.

These are not matters of opinion; they

are statements of fact that cannot be

disproved.

VANCOUVER ISLAN
ladYsmith

Mr. George Kant, af Levdysmlth. baa

l aluraat from victoria.

Mra <Dr.) Froet la

days at Sbawnlgan.
a few

It has been well pointed out by an

American physician who has been en-

gaged in hospital work In France that

the Importance of the work now being

done by the Franco-British forces can-

not be meaaured by yarda nor can the

time when the Germans will be driven

from France be arrived at by compar-

ing the ground token from them with

that which remains In their hands. He
says that, while the Alllea are gaining

Important positions and breaking

through the strongest of the enemy

defences, their groat gain Is In the

destruction of the morale of the Ger-

mans, who from having been convinced

that they were unconquerable now And

thamsslves driven back by the foea

they were taught to despise. The tre-

mendous efficiency of the British and

French artillery Impressed him very

much and must, he says, have a demor-

alising effect upon the enemy. Ha la

careful to say, and In this he is borne

out by what our own troopa say, that

the courage of the German private sol-

diers IS hot open to question, but they

are simply overmaatered by the terrlflo

power of the Allies. He is Inclined to

think the war wlU not end before

Spring, because he thinks the Germane

will be able to delay the advance of

the Alllea, but he has no doubt At all

as to what will be tba Inevitable re-

sult He thinks the Germans will not

throw up their hands until the Allies

draw up their batteries on the banks

of the Rhine.

Hla hospital work seems to have been

confined almost exclusively to the

French, and he cannot speak too high-

ly Of their magnificent spirit. Ha
failed to find any feeling of hatred

against the Germans, all Other senti-

ments being submerged In a flood of

Intense patriotism.

A few dsye ago the gentlemen form-

ing the regular Liberal ticket in Vic-

toria promulgated what thay called •

platform or declaration of principles or

something else of that kind. The' state-

ment was expressly made In the local

newapaper supporting them that thay

did this in answer to the claim that

tbey stood for nothing. Their declara-

tion really supported thla contention,

for It waa aa nearly nothing aa could

well be devised, as we jnlnted out at

the time. But tba Liberal mountain

after labor having brought forth such

a ridiculous mouse, the least Its fathers

eould hove done was to recognise the

infant. It waa not much of a baby, but

they might at least have said: '•Tit

a poor thing, but 'tis our own." But

they did nothing of the kind. They

have a vigorous newspaper champion,

but it haa not yet discovered anything

it can say About their precious offspring.

They held a meeting la victoria Weat

a alght or two after the baby waa born,

but tbey aeem to have forgotten its as*

latence for they never mentioned it

They talked about "plugging." and soma

erroneous statements aa to the coat of

the Peoifle Great Eastern and the sol-

diers' vote. Interspersed With some ob-

servations as to the Innate superiority

of Liberal politicians, waa are aa aweet

and gentle that It la b\ wonder some

chariot of fire doea not come along and

cart them to e world which tbey would

adorn, and all tba while the poor little

baby waa thinking to itself:

"If I aa soon was to be done for.

What oa earth waa 1 begun forr

Reports from all over the country aa

to the chances of the Conservative can-

didates at the approaching elections are

of the moat reassuring character. The
party is united and determined on suc-

cess, and this spirit will win.

If business conditions throughout the

Province keep on Improving at the pre-

sent rate of progress the electorate will

have the best of reasons for desiring

no change In the government of the

country for the next fifty years.

The outlook for the election of the

foil Conservative ticket in Victoria la

excellent The local campaign commit-

tee la splendidly organised, and with

hard work from now on to election day

there can be no doubt about the result

When Messrs. Brewster and Mac-
donald get through telling the people

of the Interior how badly oft they are,

they can come to the Coast cities and

denounce the shipbuilding policy, which

they did their best to block iq. the

Legislature.
*

•

Messrs. Brewster and Macdonald

have during the major portion of their

tour been preaching their propaganda

of discontent against the government to

a busy people, and the decision of the

Issues may safely be left In the handa

of the latter. Were It not for unmerit-

ed abuse and wilful misrepresentation,

Mr. Bowser would have nothing to face

before the electorate.

LtTTERS TO THE EDITOR

Miss oeogaa, at Blalaey'a, spent Fri-

day lA.U#y>sUUi.

Ms. astewi Salable, of Blalneya. waa a
Ladysmith visitor yesterday,

Mr. ^T^nrt*"- McLellaa. from tha

bead' of the bay. was In L*dysmith yee-

terday.

Mra if. D. Naaon aad family have just

returned from a short visit to Van-
couver. *

Mlsa Mary Gordon, of Fourth Avenue.

to spending her holidays with friends la

Chemalnus. /

Mr. W. K. Morrison, of the Tumor
Beeton Co. or Victoria, was In Lady-
smith on Thursday. *

Mra Donald McLean aad children, of
Vancouver, are visiting friends in Lady-
smith.

^'

Mrs. David Davidson and children

have returned from Vancouver. where-

they have been spending two weeks With
friends.

Mra. 9. Stevens, of the Albernl Indian
Industrial School, who is on a three
months' holiday, diaa been spending three
weeks with Rev. Mr. and Mra Thomas
Oswald, of Ladyamith. Mra. Stevens

has now left for Victoria, where she will

visit Mrs. Thompson.

qqItsiI. that this meeting heartily ea>

domes the actions of the Agricultural

fritaets Committee of the

Board af Trade In lta efforts to

tha production of agricultural products

em Vancouver Island aa* adjaoeat
islands aad urge tha Provladal Oevere-
meat to appoint agricultural experts to

make a canvass af taa farmers of the

Island With the object of ascertaining

wbat each district Is bast equipped to

produce, secure information aa regards

the present production and future prua-

sbecta of agriculture am the Island, aad
secure all data possible wltb the object

af organising the farmers of Vancouver
Island on a co-operative basis." The
meeting was addressed by Mesare. T.

W. Mertlndele aad A. B. Plants, who
represented the Nanaimo Board of

Trade at the recent convention af the

Island Boarda of Trade held at Vic-

toria.

Mrs. John Davidson, of the Diamond
district, who met with • very painful
accident In having both her wrists ae
well aa two ribs broken, haa new been

in tltn hnspitii fin irislini Hat nsilml
who was In tba hospital at the Ubm of
Mra Davidsons' entry, has now recover-
ed and la around again.

I

111 Brewster and his colleagues are

making a valiant effort to seise tha

reins of government, but the Improved:

business conditions throughout the

Province are assuredly working agalnat

the success of tbat aspiration. A great

majority of the people will be India-

posed to reject ah administration which

"does things" and Install In Its place

a party with no policy.

The provisions for taking the vote

of the soldiers are simple and can only

be used Improperly by the deliberate

commission of a crime Tat the Lib-

erala have no hesitation In asserting

that they will be improperly uaed. It

ill becomee the party responsible for

the Vancouver "plugging" iniquities to

charge any ana with Intended dishon-

esty.

Business conditions throughout, the

Province are not responsive to the evil/

prognostications of Mr. Brewster and

hla colleagues. The Liberal leaders

started their blue-ruin cry too late. The
Bowser government's policies got ahead

of them, and aa era of development and

progreaa In alt linea of activity*has act

In whloh proves the fitness of the pre-

sent administration for another term In

office.

CB.F.m.

A correspondent sake bow the

Canadian Northern PadSc baa cost tba

Province. It has not coat aba Fravtoee

anything at all beyond tba iig easis af

the oSkttela of the Railway Desertme«.t

who bare inspected tba work. Tba
Prsvtsjaa baa net paid act a

far laterest aa the

aad tt baa paid ae part whatever af the

east of uaaatrartlaa. Ae" the •smpaay

to avast lta bsftereet, tba

la that U will

ltathe ralrway

aba '

Tha New Westminster Columbian re-

marks that it la Impossible accurately

to guage the development which found

lta genesis in the railway policy of the

Conservative govsrnawntj>f this Prov-

ince, To thla we may add tbat were

It not for the courage and foresight

displayed . by the government In thla

policy the development of the country

would nam been Immeasurably re-

tarded.

Xo lettere to tae Sdltor win be priatea

eases* over toe proper signature of the

waiter. Tats rule admits of bo excepuea.

Xr. 1. Fooley's Meeting

Sir,—I have Just read in your editorial

page what purporta to be a correct ac-

count of an Incident at Mr. Pooley'a

political meeting at Sooke on Augusts.

Your account Is untrue. I had never

doubted before that the chairman, _Mr.

Miller Higgs, and Mr. H. Fooley were

men of honor, who would acorn to take

an unfair advantags of an opponent by

allowing an untrue report to remain un-

corrected. I venture to ask one or other

of them to rectify their omission.

Their faliuxa. so far, to see that any

moral ottTJgatlon is Involved Ill's me. I

must confess, with mild surprise and

amusement
You Will, I feel euro, extend me your

courtesy by giving this letter »lso a

place In your editorial page. .

W. D. CALVERT.
Sooke, B. C , Aug. U. 1>H-

> Prohibition

"sir,—I have r^A with a great deal of

Interest the literature with which this

c'.ty Is being flooded by the Liquor

Merchants' Protective Association in its

eflort to confuse the minds of the elec-,

tors, and, by causing dissension In the

ranks of the Prohibitionists, to defeat

the IS. C. Prohibition Act

It is unfortunate that the appeal

must be made to ao many different

people and on SO many different

grounds. Under the circumstances, it

la not surprising that some strange In-

consistencies should occur. Hera to

only one instance, although a glaring

one. In The Daily Colonist for Sunday,

Auguat 13, appeared a display adver-

tisement, inserted by an anonymous
advertiser, whose telephone number was
atktad to be 4»Sv. Thla advertiser gave

ae one strong reason for opposing the

present British Columbia Prohibition

Act, that it means "confiscation with-

out compensation." In another place In

the same paper the electors were asked

to telephone to 46S9 for a booklet deal-

ing with the "Truth About the British

Columbia Prohibition Act" Aa an
elector. I did so, and waa surprised to

learn from this booklet that 'compen-

sation will be paid. If the Prohibition

till Is carried, compensation is Inevit-

able. What a 'gold brick' for the elec-

tors Of British Columbia— millions of
cellars for compensation, but nothing
Uke prohibition obtained." If tbla Is

tbe truth, what is to be said of the

other statement. Both came from the

same office

For tha benefit of those who may not
know the true situation, I wish to aay
that neither statement is absolutely
correct. The passing of the British
Columbia Prohibition Act does not mean
the payment of millions of dollars for
compensation, because tbe British Co-
lumbia Prohibition Act contains no
mention of compensation. It haa been
promised, however, that the matter of
compensation will be referred to a Ju-
dicial commission, which will report to
the Government whether or not there Is

a legal ground for compensation, and if

not whether the circumstances are such
that relief measures should be token by
the Government and particulars of audi
measures. It will be aeon, therefore,
that the matter of compensation or no
compensation haa not been decided one
way or the other, and will net be do-
cided until after the commission has
reported. x

-H. A. BBCKWITH.
Honorary Secretary. People's Prohibi-

tion Movement Vancouver Inland
Branch.

Victoria, B. C. August IT, ltlt.

Tbe pionlc held on Thursday by tha
Laurel Rebekah Lodge, No. » I.O.O.F.,

was a perfect success, aad everyone en-

Joyed themselves Immensely. A large
number of children were present and
the launch which brought the crowd
home was kept vary busy.

Mr. Hunter, from Thetis Island, came
to Ladyamith In his launch yesterday.
Mr. Hunter speaks very favorably of
Major Foster, the Conservative candi-
date for the island, who haa recently
been wounded while serving' hla country
at the front The general opinion of tha
electors on the Island Is that the major
will be the representative for the con-
stituency after the next election.

The players representing Ladyamith
In the tournament with Nanaimo on
August 2t will be chosen from tha fol-

lowing: Ladles—Mra W. J. Watson, Mrs.
(Dr.) Frost, Miss Dorothy Bryant Miss
Ruby Bickle, Miss Dora Coburn; gentle-
men—Messrs. J. K. Clarke, II. B. Witter,
N. A. Morrison, C< K. Gooding. "Sir. L, H.
Croker will set as manager of the team
and spare man.

COWlCHAN LAKE .

Recent guests at the Riverside Inn,

Cowlchau Lake, include: Mr. W. H.

Lecey. Mr. J. W. Noble. Mr. H. O. Lam-
son. Master Billy Lamson, Mlsa H. J.

Lysll. Mr. R B. Benedict. Mr. and Mra
Austin, Mr. C. H. Berkmira, Mr. A.

Newhem, Mr. and Mra. Charles Wil-

liams, Miss Dawson. Mlsa GreasSjOllver.

Miss Florence Sebl. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Sehl, Mr. C. W. Gelger. Mr. R. E.

Burnea. Mrs. R. E. Burnes, Mr. Styles

Sehl, Miss Mary Sehl. of Victoria; Mr.

and Mra Robert Arkley, Miss Arkley.

Miss Scott of Tacoma: Mr. and Mra
Charlea Doering, Mr. Bv Jackson, of

Duncan; Mlsa McConnell. Vancouver;
Lieut R. H. Wood, Baquimalt; Mr. snd
Mrs. John McKee. Miss K. McKec,
TuHon, Aria; Col. J. Andrews. Nogales,

Aria.

ly 111)

Massioott Montreal,

learner af War,
Ham Offtstall/ Arrived In

Bwttosrtead)

Lieut Job* McLurg. See, Oat
Lieut Wm. A IX O-Oredy. Wtnnl*

(Wounded)
4

J. Mayaerd. Elcho, Oat
R Miller. Wlnaiseg.
L. B. Mtelner. Sthope, P. K. L
Arthur O'Connor. Quebec
SHaay Rewe* Whealseg
Jamee Stewart, Montreal. '

Jaha v Weaiwood, Halifax.
D B. Bain, Saakatooa. Seek.
Praacota Blanchate. Quebec
Robert Rapes, Ouelph. Oat
Tbaam Clark, Toronto.
Wat Clegs, Toronto.
R. t. Cummlnga, Weet Selkirk.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

OTTAWA, Aug. Its Casualty lists

have been Issued ss follows:

I
7—:

.v—:**-

CUMBERLAND

torriclally Reported Missing Believed,

Killed)

Pte. I. M. Berkovltz. Toronto.

(Wounded)
Sgt.-Major Wm. J. Blltch, 1255 John-

son Street Victoria, B. C.

Pte. Ernest B. Burleigh, Calgary.

Upl. W. il. French, Owen Sound, Ont
Pte. Frederick G. Jordan. T10 Bison

Avenue, Burnaby, B. C.

Pte Allan C. Walker, l«22 Pender
Street, Vancouver. •

agonnted Rifles

(Previously Reported Mlsing. Now Un-
officially Died While Prisoner

of War)
'

Pte Wm. Oramaon. H*arria, Bask.

(Seriously HI)
Pte. Jan. Wilson, East Bourne, Sank.

Pte
Pte
Pte
Pte.

Pte.
Pte.

Pte.

Pte.

Pte
Pte.

Pte.

Pte
Pte.

Bum
Capt SMwaid Penelaa, Bason. Minn.
CpL D. P. Dawson. Brighton, Oat.
Pte W. i. Dunn, Box HIT. Pernic

M. C.

Ftc Alex. Ewlng, Hamilton. Oat
PtC Jaa. Gibson. Scotland.
Ftp. Howard Goodwin. Antlgow. wis.
Major Wm. L. Oram. England.
Pte George Johnstone. Douglaatown,

N. B.

PtC Frank Kelly. Montreal.
Pte Wilfrid Laeroix. Montreal.
Pte Murdoc Donald. Gunton. Man.
Pte. Bert Brandon. Toronto,
Ftc Harry Cooper. Toronto.
Pte. F. A. Hansford. Hamilton. Ont
Pte W. H. Jones. Montreal.
Pte Thomas McDonald, SprtnghlU.

N. 8.

Sgt. James Mackle, Winnipeg.
Lieut. John MoTaggart, Winnipeg-
Pte F. J. South. Grand Prairie, Alta,

<Dlad Of Wounds)
Pte. F .W. Bryant. England.
Pte. Psrcy Hughes, Toronto. Ont
Lieut J. P. Quenboy, Simooo, Ont

(Previously Reported Missing, Now
Officially Died While Frtsonor)

Pte. H. F. jRsor, Trees Bank, Man.
tPTavlotigiy Reported Missing, WoW

Unofficially Prisoner of War)
PteyA. F. Borden. Klngsport, N. S.

Cpl. H. C Darby, Toronto.

(Woeaded).

Lieut. 8. B. Simpson. Charlottetown,
P. K. I.

Lieut Wm. Stamp, Toronto.

(Wounded)

Pte Warren Macdonald, Weymouth,
N. 8.

(Gas Poisoning)
• Pte. Wm. Brawn, St Henri. Qua,

MXDaTXaaTT LOT
Mrs. J. McMillan arrived In Cumber-

land from Prince Rupert on Wednesday.

Mr. Donald Watson arrived home from
Victoria Tuesday, where ha bad been
apendlng hla holidays.

Mr. Stanley Mounce haa arrljtad homo
from Nanaimo, where he had been
spending his holidays.

Mr. Wm. Gleaaon la recovering In the

Cumberland Hospital after being dis-

abled by a anow slide last Winter.

The Ladies' Aid of Cumberland held a
picnic at the beach last Wednesday. Ice-

cream and candy were served.

Liberal orators and their

a picayune view of thlnga when tbey

discuss the problem ot. the development

of British Columbia. la area tbla Prov-

ince la a great empire, and ao govern-

ment eatruated with tba administra-

tion af Its affaire could sueeeesfutty

pursue a policy of parsimony. Courage

and faith to the future of tbe ceenatry

aad lta Illimitable resources era need-

ed to haadllag the pwbllc affair* af

this Provtnce: aad these

fOV9CDM#M Bafsgal QewtWaTi It

de-

I

tad of the '

Sir.—The Hon. W. ''Rutherford
serves a more extensive notice t

can give. It Is not toy intention or
inclination to call in question aay opin-
ion he haa given.

Whether bis predictions will material-
lie or not be haa shown himself a bib-
lical student of no mean attainment.

Many eminent divines la predicting
the end of tbe present
within a certain period have
their I ISMag of Scripture ootid

la the passing of tbe present
action. "No man knoweth the hour or
day whoa the baa of wan eemefb*
Tbat day ot days wilt take counties*

mltnons by sarprtoa Oar duty Is to

keep oar lemse burning, wascbiag for
tbe bear eV day whew war share to

have aa eueht that saaay of

The Ladies' Aid of Courtenay are go-

ing to serve Ice-cresm. candy and tea on
Mrs. McPiiee's lawn next Thursday.
August 34.

NANAIMO -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sharp, of Five Acres,

have returned from Vancouver.

Mr. James Caldwell is home from
Vancouver.

Mr. George Armstrong baa been visit-

ing the Mainland.

Mr. George Mot ttshew, of Vancouver,

la tbe gueat of relatives st Nanaimo.

The Nanaimo farmers' market will

be open until noon today.

Mr. Charles Dalton haa returned to

Cumberland after spending a week with

friends in Nanaimo.

Mrs. George Barlow, who haa been

visiting relatives in Nanaimo. returned

'to Comox on Thursday.

Xafeatry

(Killed In Action)

Pte Thoa. Benwell, Arcadia, Saab.

(Died of Wounds
Pte. A. Ashford. Montreal.
Pte. Ewen Fldler, Lockport, Man.
Pte. C. Harris. Vanguard, Sask.
Sgt. John McNlgbt Montreal.
Capt John Walsh, Westmount, Que.

(Died)

Pte. A. Freeman, England.
(Previously Reported Missing Now

(Wounded)
Pte. E. Ker, Ottawa.
Sgt. John Wilson, London, Oat

AFTERNOON LIST
Infantry

I (Killed) te

Ptc CL P. Baker. /
Pte. Levi KJeaby.

(Previously Reported Unofficially Pris-

oner of War. Now Reported Officially

Prisoner of War at Friederlchsfcldr
lager)

Ptc Harry Rubbery.

(Seriously 111)

Ptc Geo. Undirwood.

(Wounddd)

Cpl. Fred Bennett
Ptc John Cameron.
Ptc Frederick Dewharat

/-Lieut R. I. Dodge,
Ptc F. P. Evgnaoa. *

Ptc George Hall.

Pte. Wm. Hales.

Pte. R. H. Hill.

Pte. Sam Lougnon.
PtC JOC A. Mableson.
Pte wnt Morgan.
Pioneer 8. Sachachl.

Pte. M. Trethewy.
Ptc O. H. Watson.

j

Lec^pi. Hsrry iaeohaat |

Cmp. Sgt.-Major 8. A Murphy. L
Lee. -Cpl. Henry Monkton.

(Wounded)

Pte. Fresh W. Hayerc

Mr. William Thompson and family

left Nanaimo yesterday for Ayrahlre.

Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jordan. Mlaa Jor-

dan and Miss Parker, of Seattle have

been visiting Nanaimo.

Miss Olive Williams and Mlsa Myrtle

Williams, of Brooksfdc are ep lading

two weeks with friends to Vancouver.

is ae for the
act far asjsjeathiasassji; iaa-

wtoi tba value af a pftoj truth.

el C
r. J.

it

it, its*

Miss Lucy Beltnor, who has

spending a week with her undo end

aunt. Mr. aad Mra Bettaer, of Brechin,

has returned to bar borne at Merrttt,

B. C ,

The Junior branch af St Agnes'

Guild will bald • sale of work snd

town social on tha grounds af tbe rec-

tory of St Paul's Church on Wsdaes
d ay.August II.

of taw A«b-

mtttoes were appelated:
Oray. T. Leigh, R, Or-

."Rev. Praak Hardy. AM.
J Mltlhurn. T.

H. M. Fnimia . tt

M
tbe crab

t tm it

to hotd aa

Candidates in the Provincial Election

Constituency Conservative Liberal Independent

Albernl .Capt J. a. C. Wood....M. O. Brewster Alaa W. Nelll (I)

Atiin ........... .W. ]f, McDonald Frank Mobloy ..a

Cariboo J. A. Fraaar J. Yoratoa.... *.....,.*

Chilliwack .......W. L Macken. ....... .K. D. Barrow, ..... „ .......

Cowlchan Kea F. Duncan Capt Heyward (J.C.)

Columbia Mr. Taylor .-John Buckham.
Comox '...M, Hanson Hugh Stewart Wm. A. Prltchard

George E. Winkler tS)

Crafthrook .......T. D. Cavon ....Dr. J. H. King f*.
••••••

Delta Lt. F. A. J. Mackenzie. .A. M. Patterson
oewdney ...... ,.W. F. Hanson John Oliver

Esquimau Jt. H. Pooley A. W. McCurdy
Fort George ....*. Hon. W. It Ross John Mclnnls (8)

^ ._,

*

•••«.««...•«*.,.»««.••««.. vv« G. Olliew

Ferale /TV. Uphill A. L Fisher ....J. A. McDonald (8)

Greenwood. . .i... J. It Jackson .....Dr. John D. McLean
Grand Forks ...Hon. E. E. Miller J. & W. Thompson
Islands .'...Capt W. W. Foster M. L. Jackson ••. a

Kami oops J. p. Shaw. ..X. W. Anderson. •

Kaslo. ........... Jt. J, Laag ..John Keen, ....... .........•.••..••..•

LUlooet... Archie McDonald J, B. Bryson
Nanaimo A. E. Planto .Wm. Stoan Herbert Skinner ()
Nelson Xfr. W. O. Rose A. M. Johnson T. L. Bloomer (S)

N. Okanagan. .... Price Ellison ......Dr. K. McDonald •

8. Okanagan .Mayor Jones.... I* V. Rogers
Newcastle Dr. Roy B. Dior Parker WUIleme (8)

Now Westminster Tom Glfford David WSMaalde
Omlneca. ........ .F. M. Dockrill. ....... A. M. Mansun
Revelstoke .Hon. T. Taylor J>r, Sutherland

Rosslend..., Men. Lome Campbell. ..w. D. WUlson...
Richmond .W. J. Baird X>. O. McOeer Robert McBrlde

Saanlch D. M. Kbert a P.* A. Peeltne .......«•.....•...,«

SlmUkameen l. W. Shstford ft S. Conkllng a

Prince Rupert. ...Hon. Wat Msaonn T. D. Patallo

Blocan .......Wat Heater ...Chas. F. Reason

North Vancouver .Geo. H. Mordsn Mayor Haace Wm. McNetsh

South Vancouver. Rev. Waa. Beeltott J. W. Weart J. E. Wilton (8)

Trail Jas. A. Schoneld Michael Sattlvan.. .Albert Goodwin (8)

Vancouver Man. W. J. Bowser Ralph Smith J. D. Harrington (8)
- Hen. Dr. MeOuiro M. A. MssdaasH M. o. White

Duke 1*. Donnelly T. O. Tawatoy
aagawdB .Dr. j. w. Mcintosh..W. R Trotter (P)

- C. E. TladalL^. J. S. Cewper , A. W. Pewcett
" Walter Leek..... J. W. DeR Farrte. R a Appleby

• •••••«.••••*•••• gPaaaafeeYatT CSgMwsf JT \ I»*--
*

Victoria .....Ban. Alex. Stewart H. C. Brewster..., A. J. Motley
Reginald Keyword Joan Hart Dr. Ernest Hall (I-L.)

* Jaffa Dtlworth jfJaa. Ball , Phil. R SaaKh (81

L Tali M.Ti Hall ADas» Pouperd (t)

Tale ......«•«••••• Alex. Lucae . > . . ...... -Jcoeph Walters ... ....... ,.,...

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
The Orieelst Aa

ef tbe erst aa

If. 1M4>
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Ladles' Two-Tone High
Lace Boots

NEW ARRIVALS=

Maynard's Shoe Store
M9Y*t»Str«et

IHIHW
aswm at mm

Lieut. William C. Marston, of

Victoria, Holds D.C.M. and

Military Cross—Is Recov-

ering From Wounds.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Importer* of aad Dealers In

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Store Closes at 12 Noon Saturday for Merchants'

Order Early. Last Delivery Leaves at 10

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 LBS. FOR $1.00

Roast Pork, home cooked- Per lb.

Corned Beef, in jelly. Per lb. ...
50*
40*

CHOICE VEAL LOAF, HOME-COOKED, PER LB 40c

Potato Salad, home made- Per lb- •• 20<*
Swift's Premium Cooked Ham. Per lb 40f>

B.C.
SALMON,
LARGE CANS 3 for 25c

"Map of Italy" Virgin Olive OiL Per can, 25c, 50c and 90«*
Dixi Pore Vinegar. Large bottle I5c>

B/i GRANULATED SUGAR,
• fav« 20-LB. COTTON SACKS $1.75

Dixi Ceylon Tea. 3 lbs. for *-•>

Shirriff's Jelly Powders. 4 for ...«•••••• mir m

• •*•••»•• a a •*»• • ej5X«vU
* <we34?

9S UIAI n* «a%U33 stir's**
"Quality 1317 at.

MILITARY CROSS

AWARDED OMCER

Capt, 6, Chalmers Johnstone,

of the 2nd C.M.R,, Com-

manded Battalion Through

Heavy Engagement,

capt. o. CHAumna johnbtonk

Capt o. Chalmers Johnstone, who
will be remembered locally as the ad-
jutant of the Snd Canadian Mounted
Rifles, has been awarded the Military
Cross, according to private advices re-
ceived hare. It also is learned that two
other officers of the same unit have
been honored similarly, namely, Lieut
A. V. Evans, who formerly was of En-
derby. B. C, and Lieut. Worsley, who
left Victoria In command of the Yukon
section of the Snd C. M. H. Having;
been wounded, the latter returned to
England, and, on his recovery, was
transferred to the Engineers.
While no Information has been re-

ceived as to the circumstances attend-
ing the feats of the three last men-
tioned, something has been heard of
Capt. Johnstone's services. When the
Snd C. M. R. was reorganised In Eng-
land, Capt. Johnstone was given com-
mand of "D" Company. That he pos-
sessed. In an exceptional sense, the
characteristics of a leader was evi-
denced first during the recent heavy
fighting on the Tpres salient.

Brigadier-General Williams was cap-
tured by the Germans and his duties
as brigade commander temporarily fell

on the shoulders of Lieut-Colonel Bott,
O. a of the Snd C. It R. With this
change Capt. Johnstone assumed com-
mand of the Snd C. If. R. and a part of
another Canadian unit. For eighteen
hours, and throughout a very severe
engagement he discharged the respon-
sibilities thus suddenly devolving on
him with entire satisfaction. After the

' battle he was appointed second In com-
mand of the Snd C. M. R. and also Is

performing the duties of adjutant
Mrs. Johnstone and family have their

home at- S4SS Longbraneh . Avenue,
Victoria,

Fall
Millinery
First shipment to hand—New
Velvet and Felt Hats, Festher
Mounts, Wines, Etc.

See Our Windows
ENGLISH WOOL SHAWLS

Head Shawls ......... .60c up
Large Saawb $2.75 up
Shetland Wool, "Natural Grey"

eseeaseseeeeeeeeeee f 1.99

French Cashmere and Embroid-
ered Shawls, #12.00, f10.50
and $8.80
Paton's Wool Just Received

Summer Vests and Whitewear
Middies and White Skirts, Spe-

cial for Saturdsy Morning

SEABROOT YOUNG
Women's and Children's Outfitter

Between Govt and Broad

IS WOUNDED AGAIN
Co. gergt-Major William SHlteh

ttoaed la Casualties—Well Knot
la Victoria

The SSlst Battalion. Seaforth High-
landers, Is expected to parade from
Sidney to Deep Bay this afternoon to
assist Victorians In making the mer-
chants' outing a success.

CO. BUT.-MAJOa BUTCH

Company Bergt-Msjor William J.
Blltch, of Victoria, is again reported to
bave been wounded. He was previously
injured during the first week of April
last

Bergt-Major Blltch is well known In
this city and was for some time at-
tached to the Victoria Fire Department
as lieutenant of No. S Button, James
Bay. He enlisted shortly after war
broke out In the SSth Fusiliers and left
here with the 4ith Battallonn.

He Is a native of Wlebeach, Cam-
bridge, England, and saw considerable
military service prior to leaving the
Old Country for Canada.

Mrs. Blltch and two children are liv-
ing at 1S66 Johnson Street, while his
mother Is at Edmonton.

C. S. M. Ryder. IC.h Battalion.
C. E. F., proceeded to the Central
Mobilisation Camp. Vernon. B. C, on
duty, on the 14th Instant

THROBBING, NEURALGIC HEADACHE CURED
HEAD-SPLITTING DISTRESS VANISHES INSTANTLY

vYooueiiui

Unimont Never Fails.

RUE ON NERVILINE

lies la the fact that II

ruse right in. even to the very last
drop. Kerrlllne Is net greasy, and Its
pata-reenevtng power la at least five

Te Dinaaee an
pain, ass Kervtttsja A targe bottle la

the heeae hesge the doctor's bill sisll
Oet the large see) fasally alas bottle: It

Is more soanomtsal than the Me trial

«sas> Bole by all

er the

1/f. W. C. MA«olO>

One of the first of the British Col-
umbians to leave for the front when
the call to arms came In August two
years a*o. Lieutenant William C. Mar-
ston, then a private, has brought honor
to this Province by his heroio conduct
at the front has secured promotion on
the field, and today Is recovering from
wounds In a private hospital In London.
Far his gallant work under Are, Lieu-
tenant Marston, who Is a member of
the 7th Battalion, won the D. C. M.
last year, when with a bombing party
he entered the enemy's trenches, took
twelve prisoners and returned with
valuable Information. Early this year
he secured his commission and shortly
afterwards he again distinguished him-
self, this time winning the coveted
Military Cross.

Word received from England by his
friends here stated that last month,
during the severe fighting, In which his
battalion was engaged, he received a
number of wounds in the head and legs,

none of which are serious. It is ex-
pected he will be soon about again and
back on the firing line.

Lieutenant Marston was formerly en-
gaged In British Columbia as a land
surveyor and has many friends here
who will rejoice to learn of the dis-

tinction he has gained and be pleased
that his Injuries will not prove serious.

CAUGHT BY MACHINE

GI INM ATTACK

Lce.-Cpl. Wilderspin, Brother

of Mr, E, Wilderspin, of

Victoria, Describes Night

Charge on German Lines,

Lance-Cpl. Arthur Wilderspin, of the
Shropshire Light Infantry, who was
wounded recently In action, writes an
interesting account of his experiences
to his brother, Mr. Ernest C. Wilder-
spin, of the Attorney-General's Depart-
ment.
He says:

No. 6 Ward, 5th V. A, Hospital, Exeter.
28, 7, '1«.

"I suppose you have already heard
from mother that at last I managed to
get in the way of Frits' "Iron rations,"
and am now comfortably installed in

the above named hospital for repairs.
Before I proceed further, I may say I

am Improving satisfactorily and expect
shall soon be convalescent. Already I

can get up for afternoons and evenings
and tomorrow I go for my first outing,
1. e., a free pass to the Hippodrome.

"I was hit by a bullet In the middle
of the chest. Fortunately, It did not
go deep, otherwise It would have been
'finis.' But providence saw fit to pre-
serve me, for which I am truly thank-
gal

"I was hit on the early morning of
the 14th (July). We were advancing
on their second line of trenches Just In
front of Montauban. right of Marets
Wood. See map. Of course this is

the part where the new advance is tak-
ing place. We had been crawling for-
ward all night, and waited about 100
yards from their barbed wire. The
guns opened out about 3:30 a. m., first

to smash the wire snd then lift to
their second trench. We were to go
over the first trench and on to the sec-
ond. Unfortunately, the bombardment
did not break the wire on our Immedi-
ate front though In other places It was
smashed to smithereens. So our fel-
lows had to cut the wire to get through.
Meanwhile we were being knocked
down by their machine gun and rifle

fire, and it was here that I was hit
before I had a chance to participate in
the real fighting.

"However, am glad to get off so lucky.
I managed to to roll Into a shell-hole
for cover and here I had to wait for
about three hours before the firing died
down and I was able to get back. In
the meantime they were sending shells
over, not to mention bombs and rifle

grenades, and each moment I expected
to he my last. I was lying on a dead
man and had one on each side, besides
two or three other wounded chaps, all
nearly too bad to help each other. After
a while I made up my mind to run for
It though my wound was giving me
'socks,' ae I crawled forward slightly
and than—up and ran for It They saw
me running and sent some bullets after
me, se X dropped into another shell
hole (they were blessings In disguise).
I continued to run In snatches like this
till X found myself oat of their eight
behind a dip la the around, sa I took
It more steadily aad eventually found
say way Into oar Sra—lng station. Bore
I gat flrssaefi that la say wound—and
had a rest I found It might bo hoars
before I could gat earned away ea a
sti stsh si . sa decided te walk it to the

X
mt iluuit <kf«k Mfln tmnmt MlOI irpn[ mm* sa, most or

.*

est However .
ba-

lance safely aad had a ride te a
pltal about six miles behind the Una

"Here I was Inoculated against

tetaaaa Later la the day I was moved
a little further to the railway, aad
about is o'clock that night ws moved
off and reachsd Rouen asxt morning.
Here we were put fa hospital after a
good hath, and I had bullet extracted
He gave me beans, yea bet Meat day I

wss told to got ready for peat for
England. That was the heat news I

had heard for a long while, yea eaa
guess. Left Rouen on "St. Andrew"
(fine heat), Bundsy. I p. se. of the 16th,

landed Southampton next day aad final-

ly rsaehsd here about 7 o'clock that
evening. What a treat It was to get
between sheets again! I couldn't sleep
the first two nights.

• "Perhaps, now we have no fear of
/censor, I may tell you a fsw details of
my time In trenches aad out oa rest
Ws landed, as you know, on January
14th at Boulogne, and want to Staples
nearby for a week. Then we took train
(cattle trucks) and it took us into Bel-
glum. Got out at Poperinghe and
marched to Ren-in-hults, where we had
our camp when relieved from trenches.
Ws went Into trenches at St. Eloi, about
two or three miles right of Tprea As
perhaps you remember, after about a
fortnight tbe battalion went for a rest.

So we took train for a place near 8t
Omer, North France, for about three
weeks. It was in the last week that I
had that attack of fever or influenza.

Meanwhile the battalion was called up
again, and when I was well again fol-
lowed up aad found them at the camp
at Ren-ln-hulst I did not go Into
trenches for two or three weeks, doe-
tor's orders. Next time I went In It

was for nearly three weeks, and we
had a rough time. There was a big at-
tack by the Scots on our right but we
did not go 'over the top' with them.
We exploded five mlnea It fairly took
us off our feet, it was an awful sight,
and about 100 of our guns starting at
the same time. I have never heard the
like for noise. They shelled us like
the dickens, but we only had a few
casualties, though I think the 'Jocks'
lost heavily. When we came out again
we had two weeks" rest before return-
ing. After that we kept going In week
In and week out; nothing very big do-
ing, though It was often 'hot'

"About June we took train past
Calais and Boulogne. How our eyes
wandered towards wood old 'Blighty's'
shores, hut It wss no go. When we got
out of the train we did three days'
marching, billeting In various French
towns till we reached Carnoy, near
Bray, Just behind the new advanced line
which had been taken from the Hun on
July 1st. We were here for a week till

we made the attack on the 14th."

MILITARY NOTES

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor has re-
turned to Canada after a visit to Eng-
land and France. At the front he vis-
ited the British and Canadian battle
lines and was the guest of Gen. ' Sir
Douglas Halg and Qen. Byng In turn.
At the apex of the Tpres salient. Sir
Frederick was within fifty yards of the
Germans. "There." he said, "I found
two of our boys of the Maritime Prov-
inces, keeping guard. They were splen-
did fellows, and I felt the country was
safe in the hands of such men." While
at the battlefront Sir Frederick had the
thrilling- experience of firing several
shells from the big guns directed at
the enemy's trenches. He also visited
McGlll Hospital, whose admirable or-
ganisation he warmly praised. "I was
proud. Indeed," Sir Frederick added,
"to find that there were Bank of Mont-
real boys everywhere In the thick of
the fighting."

The 108rd Battalion, C. B. F„ Van-
couver Island Timber Wolves, is quar-
tered a short distance from Bramshott
Eng.. according to mail nd vices re-
ceived yesterday. At t»ie time the let-
ter In question was written the unit
lisd not been broken up ami the officers
and men were hopeful that this would
not happen.

The pipers of ths SSlst Battalion. See-
forth Highlanders, played at the Pan-
tages Theatre last evening. The/ have
been In the city throughout the week,
assisting in recruiting. Lieut. Strlver.
the recruiting officer, whose quarters
are at the corner of Yates and Daugios
streets, reported that applications . for
information are being received every
day and that a few men are being taken
on dally.

Although the 211th Battalion. Ameri-
can Legion, now is completely mobi-
lised at Sarcee Camp. Calvary, where it
Is receiving Its training, men are being
enlisted in Victoria for that corps
American citizens of military age who
are keen sympathisers with the Allies
are coming here every day f,r th< pur.

pose of offering their services. Lieut

-

CoL Sage's unit win be up to full
strength in the near future.

The Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., wants
recruita It is reported that the re-
sponse to this regiment's appeal has
not been satisfactory. Ths opportunity
to obtain artillery training, and thus
prepare for a place In the next overseas
artillery draft, is exceptlonol, and it Is
hoped that there will be more applica-
tions from this dato on. All Informa-
tion will be given at the headquarters
Work Point

In the sports to be held at Deep Bay
North Saanlch. -.oday, in connection
with the merchants' picnic there will
bo many entries from the two bat-
talions in training at Sidney. It is re-
ported that the Seaforth Highlander*
Intend entering their relay team against
that of Victoria, if the latter takes
part

The 16th Brigade, C. E. F„ command-
ed by Lleut-Ool. A. T. OgUvle. formerly
D. O. c. of M. D. No. 11. has not left
Petewawa Camp for Ens-land. This Is
to deny a report which bee been In cir-
culation locally for some days.

Lisut B. N. Waottea, who is at-
tached te the C. I\Te. Reserve Brigade
at Shorn cliffa le performing the duties
of brigade Instructor. He was severely
wounded at Festubert while with the
7th Battalion. la a recent letter ho
expressed the desire of getting hack oa
the firing line.

If anyone to aware of the
dreea of the undermentioned
are requested te communicate with the
District Staff Adjutant M D Ma tl
Victoria, a C: Truss si

No. hum. nth -~iglsjs.il

Specials for This Morning
Only, at Finchs

Ladies' White Wash Skirts, regular $1.50 and

$1.75. Special for this morning d* j f\f\
only ePXaUU

Ladies and Children's Untrimmed Shapes,

values up to $500. To clear

at 50c

$2.50
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, values

up to $12.50 for

Children's Trimmed Hats, a large variety of

shapes and sizes, smartly trimmed with rib-

bon and flowers. Values up 7*W*
to $3.50 for # *HJ

/ ff/ea St» t victoria FINCHS IthpKom 1404

LIMITED

5
Private George Moore, No. 161007, SSth

Battalion, C E. F; Private O. It Sey-

mour, No. 1SS7SS, 72nd Battalion.

C. K. F.; Private Ronald Bpencer, No.

11mo, 11th Regiment C. M. R.

Major R. O. Maxwell. 11th Regiment
Irish Fusiliers of Canada, is appointed

officer in charge C. E. F. records, M D.

No. 11, with effect from 1st June,

181s.

Private O. F. OravUet 188th Over-
seas Battalion, C. E. F.. is attached to

the No. • Station, R. C. R., for rations.

Private Gearn Milne, 7Snd Overseas

Battalion, C. E. F., is attached to the

SSlst Overseas Battalion, C. K. F., aa
from 1st June, 1916.

It is notified for the Information of

all concerned that application for ex-

tension by members of the C. E. F. on
leave or furlough In Canada should not

bo made, and w ill not be entertained

except under very exceptional circum-
stances. Any such applications must
be made through the regular channels,

and i. 'St be supported by the recom-
mendation of the District Commander,
to whom the member of the C. E. F.

has reported.

It Is notified for Information and
compliance that all furloughs granted
for harvesting work must expire on the

Slst October, 1816.

A captains' qualifying course, open
only to officers of the Canadian Expe-
ditionary Force who are in possession

of qualification for the rank of Lieuten-

ant, Infantry, will commence at the

Royal School of Infantry, Esquimau,
on Monday, the 11th September, 1916.

Should vacancies remain after all can-
didates of the Canadian Expeditionary
Force are accommodated, a limited

number of active militia officers, quali-

fied as above, may be admitted, with-

out expense to the public.

Sergeant W. Worswlck, R. c. R., has
proceeded to the Central Mobilisation

Camp, Vernon, B. C, for temporary
duty as assistant Instructor under the

District Signal Officer, M. D. No. 11, on
the 27th June, ISIS.

Sergeant J. J. Oadd, C. P. A. 8. C,
has proceeded to the Central Mobilisa-

tion Camp, Sidney, B. C, for temporary
duty as assistant instructor in Equita-

tion, on ths 14th August 1816.

A lieutenants' and non-commission-
ed officers' qualifying course will com-
mence at the Royal School of Artillery,

Esquimau, on the 5th September, 1916.

Applications for admission to the above
cume should be forwarded to the Gen-
eral Staff Officer, M. D. No. 11. as early

as possible Only those In whose
favor Militia Form B. 3S7 has been
forwarded will be eligible to attend for

lieutenant's qualification. Authorized

candidates will report to the Com-
mandant Royal School of Artillery,

Signal Hill, Esquimau, at 8:46 a. m. oa
Tuesday, the 6th September, 1816.

Corporal II. J. Browne, P. A. M. C,
having passed the required Permanent
Medical Corps examination, is qualified

for the rank of Sergeant

Private H. H. Wllmot 181st Over-
seas Battalion, C. E. F., having passed
the required Irv • O' examination, is

qualified for the rank of Sergeant.

The undermentioned non-commission-
ed officer having passed the final test

of the Advanced Armorers' Course at

the Ordnance Depot, Esquimau, In

qualified for the appointment of
Armorer-Sergeant in the Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force: Sergeant E. E. Rob-
inson, 225th Overseas Battalion, C. E. F.

CPL W. J. APPS KILLED

ft* w. a. arm
BJUeg la As5en>

to the

CpL WlUiam J. Appe, well
Victoria, and nimilsHj at
been killed la action.

eaawalty lists published
He wee about St years of age aad a

aeUve of Eaglaad. hevtag ossae te this
etty some It* years ago

rftea aad eras for
ted hi that

Co-operate With Us

The People's Cash
749 Yates Grocery SMI. 17TO

We CIom at 12 o'Clock Today for the Retail Employee."

Watermelon Week
per 2%c PCT
Pound eel I*\* Pound

Whole or half Watermelon

Heine Tomato Ketchup^
large
bottles

Castile T,°u«t Soap.
9 cakes

Pineat Japan Rica. OCa
S lbs astefC

:hup, a

45c
25c

B. C Sugar.
20-lb. sack e * e a e < $1.74

Imperial Jelly Powders OCfe
4 pkgs- for .....ssiafV

25cNice Fresh Pure
Coffee, per lb.

Our Specials
PURE GOLD FLAVORINGS

2-oz. bottle 20c ; 8-oz. bottle .

CHOICE BACK BACON
Per pound

$1.18New Potatoes
100-lb- sack..

Royal Household Flour, 49 ">•

;,r,

k

..... $1.85

Nice Juicy Lemons
Per dozen 20c

Griffin's Selected Santa Clara

65c
Prunes.

S-lb. tin

WHILE THEY LAST
Duchess Applet, full boxes, unwrapped.
Per box $1.08

We Deliver What We AdVertaee That's Wire We're Baay

The People's Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3M1, 1759

Unconditionally Onaranteed

Uses
rPHESE are the purposes for which you
*> will find Ivory Soap unexcelled:

For the toilet and bath—

For laundering better-than-ordinary garments
and fabrics—

For keeping everything in the nursery, baby
included, sweet and clean—

For washing dishes—

For cleaning home furnishings— •

And for anything else requiring a milder.

purer, whiter, better soap than the ordinary.

S CENTS

IVORY SOAP Qjg) 99^PURE
4

Procter A CamWe Factaritt in HtmUton, CsPhpia

friends. While in Sidney be boarded
with the family of the late Mr. T. R.
Morris and' when they moved to Vic-
toria he stayed with them periodically
at their residence. 666 Queen's Avenue.

Shortly after the outbreak of war.
Mr. Apes enlisted with the Canadian
Engineers and went to Ottawa with a
draft from that unit, remaining there
until aent on to England and thence te
France some months ago. fie had been
la the actual fighting for only a week
when he was fatally wounded.

FORMER VICTORIAN IS

PARALYSIS VtCTIM

s>. a,

Mews reached the etty yesterday that
Mr. Frederick A. Churchill. Jr.. who
while In Victoria la ISlS-lflS was
editor of The Week-Bad. was a Ttetim
of Infantile paralysis, baring died la
New York a few days ago. Mis father,
to whom word of Ma death wee con-
veyed, is Dr. F. A. Churchill, of Seattle.
The late Mr. Cherehm

and wee monsglng editor of the Insti-

tution's organ, later beoomtng editor of
The Waablngtomaa, a literary journal*
He came to victoria after leaving col-
lege and founded The Week-End, which
was devoted te sports, motoring and
•octal events principally. He left thle
city la lflS and returned te Seattle,
where he Joined the staff of The Teem
Crier.

A year sgo last June he went Best
to Clevelsnd to become ssslslsnl sseir

elate editor of the Iran Trade Review.
He recently Interested himself la pub-
licity work for musical irwmpsnfoo. and
st the time of his death wae la rhsrgs
of the Civic Orchestral Society la that
connection. Through Ms
orchestral society he r
been Me ambition, be eli

entertained a desire te hassase tisell
nod with musical activities le Mew
Tork. Ms had written a number ef
librettos, ss well sa several stories fee

The
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Notable Values in Smart

Sweater Coats
Frathfew StyUe and Qualttm

Today, many women will find in these offerings excep-
tional opportunities to secure a smart, stylish Sweater Coat at a
remarkably moderate figure. May we count you one of them ?

$7.50

$1025

$1852

for superior quality fibre Silk Costs, made with long
roll colter, cuff*, pocket* and fall belt; shade*.
Copenhagen, dark cerise and purple*

Silk Coats in shades Copenhagen, catawaba and
amethyst Nice heavy quality, finished with pockets
and half belt*

Sweater Sets in apricot, rose, paddy green and
Copenhagen- Coat made in handsome long style-

Sash and cap to match-

FALL HATS
Large and Medium Felt Hats in a number of beautiful shades,
such as black and white, flame, pink, paddy green, chartreuse,
etc, etc* Good values at from 84.00

YATES ST.

3»83

Cosvoet

W.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

laraa attendance is

expect** at today's public market where
various kinds of boms-grown season

-

abl* product will bo on sola The mar-
ket will bo open both mom In, and
afternoon.

At a aooaloa
of the Oak Bay Police Court yesterday
afternoon, Mr. W. A. Brenett. a roaldoot
of Eoqulmalt Municipality, was found
guilty of driving bis motor car aionc
Beach Drive In Oak Bay at a apeed la
sscsas of the limit provided by law. He
wii fined | IS.

BS

— This Is the—
Merchants' Picnic Day

We Close at 12 Noon
EARLY MORNING SHOPPING IS

VERY EARNESTLY REQUESTED

Cash
Plus the
Usage
of
Copper
Coinage

Livlog

Complete your baskets for the Merchants' Picnic here. We
have dainties that will tempt you and our staff is at your ser-

• vice until noon.

Special Today—Biscuits—15 Varieties

Fresh Arrival, 1 5 varieties. Reg. <f fm^
Price 25c. Special, per lb JLafC

Remember—Just Fresh From the Ov

1, Hubs very nice, per lb goc

Sliced Ok Tongue, sliced per lb. ................ 60c

t, ae Boiled name, per Ibim «».n.n .40a

l^ork, of Veal Loaf, per lb. ..........•.•«. ............ .Me
Collage Cheese, each ..•••<••••••••..••,............,,.',. 10c

soeee, cicn .....««>«.•«.*.«.••»••..••.•••....,..., 20c
Koiie, per dozen «•.<.«•••••«••••<•....... . * • § • •••' • .40c

French Currant Suns, per dozen 10c

Neapolitan Cakas, each , ••••••••••,....,.,.,... 25c

Layer Cakes, assorted kind., each 25c

atsisifa Cakas, each isc

Fruit Cake*, each ..»••«••...*.. ^«.. ..................... ,20c

Reception Roman Meal Broad, per loaf, ioc

Eeosptisl Whole Wheat Broad, per loaf t ioc

ItJOO Cucumber*, each ...•«.«•.•»«••....•••.••«........,.,, .Be

stipe I omatoos, per ID. .«««....««...•.»•.*••....,....,,... IBs

SartloM Poors, basket 25c

i, basket 20c

». 2 lbs 25c

Picnic Sots, each 15c

Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA* B.C

I nOllCS • Fish and Pro-Tlo.

DUNCAN, RC
17t

Meal, BUI

I

THEY COUNT
ON YOU!

Our boys In khaki ore fighting or dying—as fate wills—in the
grcateet war the British Empire has ever been called upon to
•hare. They are cheerful in the face of danger because they
elncarely believe that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing
to a that their dear ones do not want Are yon going to
betray that trust?

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that yon cant spare anything; if yon feel that

It la not up to you to give anything; if yon feel that the

I Victoria boys at the front are aaking for charity

DON'T GIVE A CENT
OPbey dont want charity 1 AU they ask is for us at home to

I do our duty aa they BIB doing theirs.

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society
§40 Pott Serosa Wames. sfesseW

Nana to Tlmea Bvkfef

in
* i»

da

JO arrival of
a large number of returned soldier* la
thle city to undergo convalescent
treatment at the Esquimau Military
Hospital Is dally expected. Home forty
soldiers bound for the Pacific Coast
paaeod through Winnipeg on Thurs-
day.

aJetara Visas Vocation—nev. Dr. and
Mm. Cameron and Rev. Dr. McLean re-
turned yesterday after spending a short
vacation In Heattle. Dr. McLean will
tomorrow occupy the pulpit at the
Baptist Tabernacle and Dr. Cameron
will preach at 8t. Pauls Presbyterian
Church. Victoria West At the evening
services both wUl occupy; their own
PUlplts.

Oelealto oasnfw

—

a new telephone
exchange building has been provided
for the B. c. Telephon Company's staff
at Colqults. The structure Is neat In
its architectural design and has been
fitted with a more modern- equipment
than heretofore, thus assuring patrons
a better service. Miss Hannah Barr Is
the new agent. She will be assisted
by her sister. Miss Nancy Barr. It is
the Intention of Miss Murray, tho
former agent, to leave for Ban Fran-
clsco shortly.

Open Air Concert—The open sir con-
cert which took place on Wednesday
last In the grounds of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick. Michigan Street, was a great
success. The orchestra was in fine
tone and rendered many selections. The
young ladles and gentlemen were
warmly applauded for their individual
solos, and the aketch given by Mf. Pat-
rtcsr caused much amusement. Refresh-
ments were served and the home-made
candy booth was well patronised. A
pleasant evening ended with the Na-
tional Anthem.

Soldiers Voting—Voting under the
provisions of the Military Forces Vot-
ing Act will soon be under way along
the line of the C. P. R. between Van-
couver and Laggan at polnU where
soldiers are on guard. Word received
here yesterday from CapL W. J. Cox,
who is superintending the voting at all
camps outside the limits of the Pro-
vince but within Canada, indicates that
the voting at Camp Hughes will start
at once. It was believed the polling
there had commenced ere this but the
message did not definitely Indicate the
proceedings are as yet commenced, it
Is not expected that the voting at the
Sidney camp will commence for two or
three weeks.

United gam Otft—All chapters of the
I. O. D. E. and other friends who have
prepared jam for ths unltsd jam
gift to the men in the trenches and
hospitals are asked to leave what they
have ready at the Municipal Chapter
headquarters, 713 Fort Street (next
door to the Sandrlngham), aa early as
is convenient next week—between the
hours of 10 a. m. and | p. ro. The
provincial secretary and committee (by
kind permission of the municipal exe-
cutive) will receive and pack the Srst
consignment for Immediate shipment
overman. Due notice of further ship-
moms will appear later. The assist-
ance of one or two gentlemen would bo
greatly appreciated In nailing up the
cases.

squlmalt Tax SaOe—Yesterday waa
the last day on which names might bo
struck off the list issued for the Es-
quimau tax sale, which Is to ha held
on Friday, September 1. Consequently
a large number of delinquents called
at the Municipal Hall to pay what was
owing on their property In order to
avoid having to pay for the expenses
of the sale later. The sale will in-
clude all properties on which the taxes
for 1914 have not been paid, but the
amount for 1915 will also be Included.
The outstanding amount for the two
years waa yesterday about 98,000, al-
though the settlement by several of the
delinquents during the day will tend
to lessen that total considerably. On
the whole, the municipality has had
little difficulty in collecting taxes dur-
ing the past year or two.

Obtains Posseseloa—In the County
Court yesterday morning Mrs. Ellard
succeeded In a suit for possession of
premises situated on Foul Bay and oc-
cupied by Mr. Thomas McOuiness. The
evidence Indicated that Mrs. Ellard had
leased the lot to one Hartley, that the
latter had taken the defendant Into
partnership, that Hartley had sold out.
leaving Mr. McOuiness in full control,
and that this spring Mrs. Ellard's de-
mand for an Increase in rent from IS
to 910 a month had been refused. Fol-
lowing this the plaintiff ordered that
either the additional sum be paid or the
defendant vacate. Mr. M. B. Jackson,
for the defendant, claimed that a build-
ing had been constructed and that it

was not on the plaintiffs property,
but on the beach, and that the
Dominion Government, more than any
Individual, waa entitled to compensa-
tion. The court, however, thought
otherwise, and Mrs. Ellard obtained an
order giving her possession. She was
represented by Mr. 8. T. Hanker. ,

Appeal to Victoria roliee—In their
search for Franclslna von dor Heiden,
who is wanted for the murder of Mr.
and Mr* A. J. Colllnson. Vancouver
residents, whom he shot and killed la
Heattle on Tuesday, tho Seattle police
have wired broadcast the description of
the fugitive, the Victoria police being
asked to bo on the lookout for him.
His description Is given aa follows:
When last seen, von dor Heiden wore
a blue suit with white pencil stripe,
dsrk fedora hat. silk shirt with tow
*hlte collar, and carried a long black
overcoat of fine material and velvet

o-tsar. His asm to SS, and no 9s de-
scribed aa sotng asset lit llaerlft
7 In. tail; about ITS lbs. in weight, has
medium dark heir, slightly curly, which
ho brashes pompadour; largo Mae eyes;
dimple la chin; full, round face; good
teeth; thick Hpe. prominent nose; a very
thick neck, wearing a 17 In. collar;
heavy shoulders; end was smooth
shaven. Von dor Heiden generally wears
a double gold watch chain of small links
across tho front of hie vast.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
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Mrs. Powers will be "at home" this
evening at her homo. N« Hey wood
Avenue, receiving In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett, of London. Eng., and
will gladly welcome their friends or
any parsons Interested in the work car-
ried on in connection with the Shafts-
bury -Ragged School" in the British
capital Mr. and Mra. Everett are en-
joying a brief vacation In Victoria,
Miss E. Robertson Banff; Mrs. S. J.

Bottomley and Miss K. M. Bottomley
and Mra. Mary A Plmlott of Edmonton,
Alta.. are registered at the T. W. C. A.

Mr. J. A. Taylor, manager of the
local branch of the Royal Beak of Can-
ada, accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
George R, Taylor, will lsavs Vancouver
thla evening an route to Alaskan points.
A very pretty wedding took place on

Thursday, the l?th Inst, when ths Rev.
Dr. J. Campbell, M. A., united In mar-
riage Mias Catherine Forbes Fulton,
third youngest daughter of Mr. Peter
Fulton, of Luxton. B. C, to Pte> Cuth-
bert Roy Cosh, of the l«9rd Battalion.
C. E. F., son of Mr. Alfred Cosh, of Met-
chosln. The bride, who was given away
by her father, looked charming In a
French suit of blue, with hat to match,
and was attended by Miss Mary Boyle,
Oho was similarly attired. Pte. Alfred
J. E. Mottlshead attended the groom.
A reception was afterwards held at the
home of the bride's sister, Mra James
Thomson, who was matron or honor.
The young couple received many use-
ful and beautiful prssenta .

Miss Cora M. Coates. of Philadelphia.
is In ths city on a fortnight's visit to
her brother and atstar-in-iaw

r Mr and
Mra Crawford Coates, of Avalon Road.
Miss Coatss is on her way home from a
trip to Alaska, and will leave at the
end of her visit here for Philadelphia
via the Canadian Rockies.

Detective Green, of the Provincial
Police force, at Vancouver, was n visitor
In the city yesterdsy on business con-
nected with the department.
Mrs. A. J. Corigall, of Vancouver

street, io leaving today for Steubena-
viiie, Ohio, where she will make her
home.
Miss Vera Bode and Miss May Heater,

after spending a few days' vacation at
Longford Lake, have returned home.
Miss May H. Funnell and Miss A.

Bunnell, of Kingston. Ontario, are visit-
ing this city.

Mr. Charles Harris left yesterday af-
ternoon for Nanalmo, whsrs h* will at-
tend the Nanalmo Auto Club's meeting.
Mlsa,F. Williams left, yesterday, for

a trip to Catlettsburg, Kentucky, via
the Northern Pacific. Shs will spend
a few days visiting Yellowstone Park.
Mr. E. A. Anderson, of Seattle, Is

•pending a few days In this city visit-
ing friends.

Mr. Thomaa Humblrd left, yesterday
afternoon by the Northern Pacific Rail-
way on his return homo to Spokane,
Washington.
Mr. C. S. Harris, Mra Harris, and Miss

Harris, of Windsor, Ont, are spending
a short holiday In this city.
Mr. Frank B. Green, of Winnipeg, and

Mr. R. c. Cowle, of Laahburn. Sas-
katchewan, are spending a few days In
this city on a holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Post Mitchell, of

Piincetown, New Jersey, are spending a
fow days In this city.

Miss M. G. Rlchlngs is leaving on the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-
way, for the Old Country, via New York,
sailing on the American liner St. Paul.
Dr. and Mra Charles H. May, of Nsw

York, are spending a few days touring
Vancouver Island.
Mr. J. Burtt Morgan left for Vancou-

ver, yesterday afternoon, on a short
business trip.

Mr. F. F. Parmlter, Mrs. Parmlter,
M«ss Parmlter. and Miss O. Brooks, ofNew Westminster, are motoring on
Vancouver Island for a few days.

i>r. and Mra Cameron have returned
from a trip to Seattle where they have
been visiting their son. Mr. Monteith
Cameron, an attorney of that city.

Mr. w. O. Evereltt, of Ganges, B. C.
is in this city for n fsw days, visiting
friends.

Mr. Daniel Currle, of Cowlchan, left
yesterday on the 88. Governor for n
trip to San Francisco.
Mra White and Mrs. Russinn, of

*ayettevllle, Arkansas, are spending a
few days' vacation in this city.
Mr. N. R. Grubb left yesterday after-

noon on the 88. Chelohsin for Massett,
where he will teach school.
Mtas Elisabeth Taylor, after spending

a two weeks' vacation at Lake Crescent
Is returning home.

Mrs. I. McElhern, Is leaving for a
short Summer vacation in San Fran-
clsdo.

Mr. F. Van Sant, superintendent ol
the Victoria * Sidney Railway, left
yesterday afternoon for a week-end trie
to Seattla

Mre. H. Davis left yesterday on ths
88. Chelohsin for a trip to the North.
Mr. F. W. Gorham Is leaving on Mon-

day afternoon on ths 88. Governor for
a short trip to Los Angeles.

Mr. H. R. Dale, general agent for the
ureal Northern Railway at Victoria.
Isft yesterday afternoon for a short
trip to Seattla
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ehrtnan and party,

of Portland, Oregon, are epending a
Hummer vacation In Victoria.

Mrs. j. E. Appleby, of Esquimau, en-
tertained a number of her friends at af-
ternoon tea on Thursday. In honor of
her sister. Mra W. H. allien, who te on
n visit with her mother and three soon
from Vancouver.
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*•- Results Are Worth the Effort ^*

C0PAS & YOUNG
Do Their Best to Give You Grocery Satisfaction and Our Business Tells Us That

We Succeed

WITH

C. ft Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes the best
bread possible. Per sack SI.65

OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR, per sack $1.90

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
—nothing nicer. 3 lbs. for SI.00

MARSHALL'S SEMOLINA or FAROLA.
a large packets 25c4

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packet*
for 25t*

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, ar>lb. cot-
ton sack (not a paper bag) SI.75

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF'S JELLY
POWDER, 4 packets for 25**

NICE FRESH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb.

''* * * • •eeeeoseaeeeeeeeeeeeeseee I a^Sx

B. C. or ST. CHARLES CREAM, large cap
for X0a>

PURITY ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack (not

/ I"" ' '•••••»••*•*• b3s3^?
PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD. 5-lb. sack

' " 9f • # r * e e a «.« • • * * e e * e e e e o e e e snWSn*"s« rYELLOW CORNMEAL, o-lb. sack. 35a*
GOODWIN'S ENGLISH TOILET SOAP,

l>ox of 5 cakes 15«*
TOMATOES. CORN. PEAS or BEANS.

per can 10a*
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, per

P*cket ifo

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL UNTIL 1 O'CLOCK SATURDAY

Ws Do Not Belong to Any MerchanU' Asaociation. We Run Our Own Buaineee
See Our Windows for Freah Fruit and Vegetables, and Compare Them With Othera

C0PAS & YOUNG
COR* FORT AND BROAD anti-combine grocers PHONES 94 AND 95

GARNETS
Beautiful Stones in

Artistic Settings

The window display

we make today repre-

sents but a small portion

of our very complete

stock of Garnet Jewel-

lery. These prices below
will serve to guide you in

your buying.

Tie Pins, from

Bar Pins, from

Brooches, from

Necklets, fronv

Bracelets, from

$1.00
$2.00
$3.00
S4.50
$8.00

W. H. Wilkerson
JEWELER

HIS

"AT THE SIGN Or THE BIO
CLOCK"

Royal Victoria
College
MONTREAL

The residential College

for woman students of

McGILL UNIVERSITY

Courses lead to degree in Arts

separate fn the main from those

for men, but under identical con*

ditions; and to degrees in music.

For prospectus and informa-

tion apply to the Warden.

Corrig College
Baoooa Km Park, Vktoela, B. C
PAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL
Boys Take* From 7 Years at

Low Fee*
SPECIAL CLASS FOR

BEGINNERS
Fees Moderate sod Inclusive

lair—as Sept. 1, ISIS
PBoaw 74S .

J. W. CHURCH, MA.

ArrYou Fit?
Our ffl 40,000.00 buildin*,

with Its facilities for developing

so all-around manhood, Is at your

disposal.

Investigate!

Y.M.C.A.
Tat

(Urtrffirj

PonroaD IMS

The Goods We Sell

Are the Goods You
Need Every Day

Wo Advertise No U
Goods

ossary

U S4,

MIS IN 2^^^
A (Mptrrly Urstitfttttal sno Bay
&rhonl for &\tIb SaV^J^
HOUSCHOUO SCIKNCC. MUaiC. PAINTINO

,a.i.(»uVl
La<__

lyg

tollegt Jyti<\\)U toronto
School Jleopen* on FrUtp, SfX. IB, 10 am.

Boarders mntmr Thuridag, Stpt. 14

Salisbury Steak 12*4*
Choice Saussge 12 r

/^e*
Mutton Chops
Mutton Stew 12 lA4
Porequartera of Spring Lamb,
Per lb 19^

Legs of Spring Lamb....27e*
Prime Ribs of Beef J.8e*
Pot Roast 14^

Phone 2368

THE NEW ENGLAND
MEAT MARKET

laot Government Street

J. W. GILLIS. Manager

Boot Silo—A roof flra at lift Kort
Strset yesterday at noon did about $25
damase, the blass being caused by a
spark from the chimney.

4ADA COLLEGE
TORONTO £

'

J FeanaW 1829 sy SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Ctmim a/ Vppm Cane*-
'

A Boarding School for Boys
AUTUMN TERM aefjas THURSDAY, SEPT. I4tk, at 10 a.m.

s»BssBBBBE BBTURN ON THE ISA

yttrj-.m-srta

Sail
ARNOLD MORPHY.

pEGSStt5£UZ.^Jis;
H. W. AUOEN. MA..

Toronto Conservatory of Music
A. B. VOOT, sfua Doc.. Musical Director

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 1

A NATinv AT, INSTITUTION DBVOTKD TO THE HIGHEST INTKRKSTfl
OF CANADIAN MUHICAI. ART.

Tim larsest m-hool ef Mualr In ths Rmplr*. Ilnrlvsllfd In '"snsds as
retards th* International distinction of Its faculty and ths completeness of
Its buildings and general equipment.

Special advantage* for professional snd non-profeaslnnal students, a* well
as for beginners, all work being don* under th* supervision ef th* statical
Director. •

end for TEAR BOOK. LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS AND WOMAN'S
RBSIDENCB PAMPHLET.

CONHERVATORT SCHOOL OF EKTREMNION
SPECIAL CALENDAR P. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal
Public Reading, Physical snd Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

University School for Boys
Recent successes in Arts and Applied Science at McGill:

SECOND PLACE in Canada at Royal Military
College, Kingston, in 1915.

Second and third places in Canada for Canadian Navy.
Successes in British Columbia Surveyors' Preliminary.
SHOOTING: First place in Canada for three years.
CADET CORPS: Has woe Championship of British Columbia

tor two years.

ChristmsB Term Commences Wednesday, September 6, ifit

S^FES^J-y- .
W^Wi BOLTON. M.A. (Cantab.)

HEADMASTER-1 C BARNACLE, Esq. (London Uare.)

Apply to the Headmaster.

Mount Tolmie - Victoria, B. C.

Collegiate School
SMJAatar seatPHONE «2

1187 Victoria* B. C

PRJvATB DAT AMD BOARDIHO 101001, FOR BOYS

SMALL CLASSLS-4NDIVIDUAL ATTEKnON

Principal A. De Muskett, Esq.

*•«->•
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We

Demonstration
Here Every Day
Except Sunday

Of How Much
We Save You
If You Pay Cash

1—The pur* enamel
Silnt for bath tub*. etc. ArA
portal. Mth 2efC

ne, fin*

eon-

ipertal, each
Brewn Tee Pots—New

quality, •-cup si
Special, each .

»*»** fate—"The Sealfast,
venlent and aefs.
Pints
Quart*
Half gallons ills

— Fine willow.
round shape, food covers. Spe-
cial. «ch, IJ.OO, SI 75

9*9*—One-quart else, (or
lemonade. Extra 4 Sf»

Begs New atyla
handlaa. strong, handsome. *er-

^ru
: 25c

apactal, each

new and nifty;

special, each tar

HALLIDAY'S
MS Ti

Vast Dmt Osrdsafa. ltd.
Wr ««n »ar Cosh u< Save rest

•pedal, each.

lie and Me

Hudson's Bay Diamond Pale Brandy
Bottled in Cognac, France.

Per bottle $1.50
Recommended for the Sick Room.

Quality Guaranteed by

tr*J? THE HUDSON'S B«f CO. O.X n
we Dou>e» famhy Wimc and Spirit Merchants, **<»• «»sj

HONOR ASSOCIATES

WHO ANSWERED CALL

* J

Vancouver Island Underwrit-

ers' Association Unveil Roll

of Honor Bearing Names of

Members on Active Service.

LOOK FOR i--*.
this sign r&zL

Trte Inspection andTest of any

1 battery.

MS. CARROLL«*" * easaawsj '•aBWss

Stobert-Pea.* Bldf Yataa St.

Pb 6569 41MR

Returning Soldiers
Tbore will be from time to time

aa ever Increasing number of.
•oldlera returning from the front.

EMPLOYERS
•eelroue of giving- them employ

It will kindly ejcqmunloau

The Returned Soldiers

Employnient Comrxiittee

404 Union Bank Build.

B

f

a,
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

AND SUNDAYS

MEALS!
here are just as enjoyable as "at

home," and for a change
more so.

The Tea Kettle
MISS M. WOOLDRIDCE

Corner Douglas and View Su.,
Phone 4096

It Saves Money
on Syrup
Thisgoldenflavor

Mapleine
A teaspoonful will

flavor and color a
quart ofhome made
sugar syrup.

You'll like it to flavor

desserts, candies and
•yrups. Sold by Grocer

i

Crete eat Mfe- Co.. Seattle.

Motorists, Notice

Drive Around to «•*•.

MAYNARD'S
Photo Stock House

715 Pandora St

and get a free sample of

ANTI-CARBON-KNOCK

MUST GET OUT PETITION

Property Oi
VO Street Improved After Tak-

ing Usual Procedure

rui

It* Mr. William Rockett and Mr. C.

Nlckeraon want the road In front of
their property on Davie street between
Kort Street and Lelghton Road Im-
proved they muat get out with a peti-
tion and sat the neceasary signatures
of the property ownera alone the atreet.
The Streets Committee of the City
Council yesterday afternoon decided to
Siva air. Rockett and Mr. Nlckeraon
this advice, after Mr. Rookatt had In-
formed the alderman that tha city atood
no chance of collecting- any mora taxes
from blm unless the road la Improved
Immediately.
Those persons who want a sidewalk

for a abort distance along the rough
part of Seavlew Avenue Juat off Cook
Street, will have to put up with their
Inconvenience a little longer, aa the
Btreeta Committee decided that the city
has no money to spend on such achemea
that will be of small advantage to only
two houses.

Delhi Cafe, under management of Ai
Balancer. Special Breakfast. Lunch, and
L inner, lie.

Yorkshire

Bakery
640 YATES STREET

Noted for Good Pies

Melton Mowbray, lb. . . .25c

Small Pork or Bad, each 5c

Steak aad Kidney, each lSe
Chicken Patties, each . . . 5c

QUALITY UNSURPASSED

Honor to thoaa membara of the As-

sociation who have enlisted for active

service and some of whom have paid the

supreme price, waa-^ccorded by mem-
bara of tha Vaiurbuver Isla^JJnderwrU-
ore* Association yesterday afternoon,

when, at the regular quarterly meeting
of the organization, a handsome honor
roll waa unveiled. Mr. Richard Hall per-

forming the Impreaalve ceremony.
There waa a full attendance of members,
aad after the routine bualneae had been
transacted the ceremony waa held, all

membara standing while the unveiling

waa under way. following which the

National Anthem waa eung.
The Honor Roll, a fine piece of Illum-

inated work, ' was prepared by Messrs.

Wilson A Clarke. It contains the namea
of seventy-one membara of the Associa-

tion, at the head of the Hat atandlng the

name of Major-General A. W. Currle,

C.B., officer commanding tha first Cana-
dian Division, and Including the follow-

ing namea:
Land Porcea—Sgt. W. O. Campbell and

Pte. J. D. i laHam, let Ploneera; Tprs.

H. Hayne, H. H. Llvsey. H. Booth. P. J.

Crow, A A Crow and W. W R. Mitchell.

2nd C.M.R.; Onr. R. P. Mathawe, 2nd
Battery, C.P.A.; Lieut. W 8 Day, 4th

Dlv Train, C.A.8.C.; Pte. W. O Wood-
ward, 4th Dlv Ammunition Column;
Capt. A. P. Nation and Pte. W. E. G. Mr-
Lagan, 7th Battalion; Major J. Wise and
Lieut. G. C Holland, 11th Gordon High-
landers; Pte P. N. Francis, 18th Field

Ambulance Corpa; Lieut A. C. Futcher
and Pte. W. McNally. 15th Battalion;

Capt. J. H. 8. McLure, Sgt. L. .Miller,

Lanca-Corporal P. Johnston and Pte. J,

comrades In arms whose namea are In-

scribed oa the tablet there, which ha*
been truly named a Roll of Honor. In
this aspect. It Is an Interesting function.

nothing more. But there is something
deeper than that. Amongst the names
we eee inscribed before aa are tbeee of
men who have died doing what has been
done by our race all down the ages of
struggle for personal, political aad so-

cial freedom. Tbeae meat have done no
more than the men of the peat, but they
have done no less. They lie probably
la unmarked graves. In foreign lands. It

ia a peculiar elrcumetaace that Britons
have fought and won their principal
rights for constitutional liberties and
privileges In foreign soil, so that while
in this present world-wide war against
the last remaining claim to the divine
right of kings to rule autocratically and
despotically, many of our lads have
fallen In widely scattered portions of the
earth, the history of the Briton * deter-
mination to be a slave is merely repeat-
ed on a more stupendous acale. Thia la

only a little corner of the great Empire
of which we are a part, and the names
on that tablet are only an Infinitesimal
few of the countless thouaanda who have
marched away to tboae blood-soaked bat-
tle fields, but they are undying evidence
of the devotion which the Briton haa for
his form of government, of the love of
freedom Inherent In every man and wo-
man living under that form of govern-
ment, and the fact that no nation or
combination of nations can attack our
liberties and our rights, even Indirectly,
and aurvlve, no matter what the coat to
ua In blood and treasure.

"Gentlemen, In this far-off corner of
our far-flung Empire, those men's namea
call to ua to remember our priceless
heritage with respect and gratitude to
those who have cheerfully and willingly
paid the hlgheat price that man can pay
to preaerve the rights handed down to
ua by generations of men who have
done similarly in the past."

OLD RESIDENT DEAD
Mr. George Thomas Burnett Succumbs

at Age of 84 Tears—lived Here
Eighteen Tears

After a residence in Victoria extend-
ing over eighteen years, Mr. George
Thomas Burnett died yesterday morn-
ing at the age of S4 years.
The late Mr. Burnett waa the son

of the late Mr. George Burnett, of
Hempstlll, somerset, England, and ha
waa the laat aurvlving member of his
family, his only brother having died
In 1896. He left England for America
in 1811 and came to Britlah Columbia
shortly afterwards, following the oc-
cupation of druggist for a short time
In New Westminster. He waa burnt
out at the time of the big fire In that
city In 1898 and came to Victoria to
live with a married daughter, Mr*
Taylor, of "Sidney House," Battery
Street, James Bay, where he passed
away.
He la survived by four aona and

three daughters, besides eight grand-
children. The aona are Measrs. G. J.

and H. Burnett, of Victoria; Harold,
of New Weatmlnater. and Erneat and
Osmond, who are resident In the Unit-
ed Statea. ^__
The funeral will take place at 2

o'clock on Monday from tha realdence
on Battery Street, where Rev. Dr. W.
L. Clay will officiate.

Lille's immortal martial eple "La
Maraellalae." aung by Frances fa-

mous basso and aoldler, Leon Rothler,
In his mother tongue, la one of the
most noteworthy of Columbia's recent
records. Rothler, recently returned
from the Verdun front, sings the stir-

ring hymn with a dramatic fervor that
recalls Carlisle's description of the
spirit that Inspired the volunteers of
the Bas Rhln, In his "French Revolu-
tion": "The 'luckiest musical composi-
tion ever promulgated, the aound of
which will make the blood tingle In
man's veins: and whole armies and
assemblages win sing It with eyea
weeping and burning, with hearts de-
fiant of Death. Despotism and the
DeviL"

Worth Noticing
The Victoria Transfer Co.

kss for isle at extremely reasonable rates—second-hand heavy track,
sad farm harness, as well as medium weight express and Hfht drhiof
sets. First-class Livery Turn-outs for hire—single and double.

Best Furniture Vans and strive at short notice. Special attention to
Crating and Shipping Furniture.

Victoria

Call

12S

12*

A. Turney, ISth Battalion; Lieut H. R.

Page, 27th Battalion; Pte. D. Owen, 29th

Battalion; Lieut L R. Warn and Pte. C.

Cockeram, 30th Battalion; Lieut J. H.

Taylor, 38th Battalion; Capt R. G.

Montelth, 47th Battalion; Pte. E. J. B.

Stephenson, 48th Battalion (motor
cycle); Lieut. -Col. C. A. Foray the, Sgt
J Riach and Lce.-Cpl. R. W. Day, 60th

Gordon Highlanders; Gnr T. Hall, 62nd
Battery, C.F.A.; Lieut. A. 8. Kennlngton;
Major R. P. Hlckey, 11th C.M.R.; Major
J. H. Gillespie and Gnrs. D. G. McBrady
and E. A. Greenwood, 62nd Battery,
C.F.A.; Lieut. J. C. Bridgman, Lieut V.

A. G. Elliott, Ptes. H. C. Hole, H. E.

Donald and E. A. Wootton, 88th Batt;
Pte. Fred Field, 102nd Batt; Lieut W. S.

Barton and Pte. A. Wheeler, 103rd Batt;
Capt W. J. Cox and Lieut J. A. Green-
hill, 143rd Batt; Sergt. E. C. Rosalter
and Ptea. u. Stuart and T. H. Wllkereon,
C.A.S.C.; Ptea. F. H. Keeling and G.

Nowat C.A.M.C; Lieut D. V. Trewartha-
James and Lieut C. E. Brown, Royal
Berkshire Regt; Lieut H. H. Pegler,
Corps of Guides; Capt C. A. Moorehead,
FrlncesB Patricia L.I.; Lieut O. J.

Forbes, Royal Irish Fusiliers; Lieut. H.
Patterson, Royal Field Artillery; Capt
8. J. Wheatley, Royal Engineers; Bomb.
K. J. S. Sherraton, 58th Howitzer Bat-
tery: Lieut H. Kennedy, 143rd Batt;
Major T. B. Monk, I21at Battalion; Lieut
L. Beevor-Potts, Houth Walea Borderers;
Major P. Byng-Hall, prisoner of war.
Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer Re-

serve—Sob-Lieut T. A. Brown, H.M.
C.8. Hochelaga; Chief Writer C. H. C.

Payne, H.M.C.8. Shearwater; Hub-Lieut.

A. C. Pitta, H.M.C.S. Shearwater.
Royal Naval Reserve—Sub-Lieut the

Hon. J. G. Colvllle.

Royal Flying Corpa—Lieut D. C.
Fuller.

Paid Supreme Price

A glance at the above names will In-
dicate the magnificent manner in which
members of the Vancouver Island Un-
derwriters' Association have rallied to
the call of Empire. Many of tbe names
are among the foremost of those who
have brought honor to Canada, and
some of them have made the supreme
sacrifice. Lieut. H. B. Page, who waa
killed In the recent heavy fighting at the
Tpres salient, was secretary- treasurer of
the Association for the yeara 1910-1913,
leaving to take an Important position
with the Winnipeg underwriters; Lance-
Corpl. P. Johnstone, of the 16th Batt,
and Pte. D. Owen, of the 29 th Batt, were
partnera in buslneaa at Port Albernl for
aome yeara and were killed within a
week of one another; Sergt L. Juller, of
the 16th Battalion, and Lieut D. V. Tre-
wartha-James, of the Royal Berkshire
Regiment, also died in action.

Mr. L. U. Conyers, who presided at
yesterday's meeting, called upon Mr.
Richard Hall to perform the ceremony
of unveiling. The latter, in a ahort ad-
dress marked with emotion, said:

"The present ceremony is one, the sol-

emnity and Importance of which cannot
be overstated or underestimated. Pos-
sibly to the average one of us, It is

merely Indicating our testimony to our
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CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
Ward Pour Conservatives Will Mold
Public Meeting Beat Tuesday Even-

ing—Will Open Campaign

Ward Four Conservatives will hold a
public meeting next Tuesday evening.

WERJUSEWTO

Ai BRITISH SAILORS

Victoria Forms Organization to

Show Appreciation of Sea-

men's Work by Assisting

Their Dependents.

in the rooms of the Conservative Club,
Union Bank Building, when the four
Party candidates will apeak. In addi-
tion a good programme of rauelc will
be rendered.
Thla meeting will be the first of a

aerlea which the ward organizations
will give and at which the candidates
will address the public. A large at-
tendance is assured, and an open invi-
tation is extended to all.

ST NOT NEGLECT

I
m

Major Seely Smith, G, S. 0,,

Emphasizes Importance of

Systematic Exercises in Con-
ditioning Troops for Service.

Dear Mr. Editor—I wish to tell von
Of s recent experienoe I had when suf-

fering from backache, weak bask, rhea
matiam, dropsy, sad congestion of the
kidneys. I tried a new medicine called
"Anaric," which has recently been dis-

covered by Dr. Pierce, of whose medi-
cines sad Surgical I Hesitation in Buffalo,
N. Y., yoo have no doubt heard fog

years. This medicine acted upon me
in s wonderful manner. I never have
taken any medicine so helpful in such
quick time. I do wish anyone in need
of such a remedy wooId five it a triaL

(Signed) G. H. Em.
Hots: folks in town and adjoining

5% DISCOUNT allowed doring the month for orders of J
tons or over, lor cash, on

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
VICTORIA FUEL COMPANY, LIMITED

MM
assaasaa

ire delighted
they have obtained by usinf ANURIC*
tha neweet discovery of Dr. Pastas, who
is band of the Ibvauds' Hotbl and
ScraoiOAL Issrmrrs, in Buffalo, N. T.
Those who started tha day wish a back-
ache, stiff legs, arms and moaolea, and
an aching head (worn cat before the
day began because they were in and oat
of bedhalf s doeen times at night ) are

tha perfect rest, comfort

The importance of physical training:
and bayonet lighting to the troops be-
ing trained for overseas la emphaalaed
by Major K. A. Seely Smith, General
Staff Officer, In an prdef Issued yes-
terday from the headquarters start of
M. D. No. 11. It reads as follows:

Physical training and bayonet fight-
ing,

(a) On no account la bayonet fight-
ing In units or at schools to be carried
out before breakfast, unless the men
have had something substantial to eat
before parade.

<b) It haa been brought to notice
that In many cases recruits, undergoing
the final courae of preliminary mua-
ketry training, receive no Instruction In
physical and bayonet fighting. In or-
der not to Interfere with continuoua
progress which is absolutely essential
in this branch of training, steps will
be taken to ensure that recruits re-
ceive 1% hours physical and bayonet
instruction a day, whilst carrying out
the above courae.

(o) Physical and bayonet training
will similarly be carried out by parties
during the period of firing the general
musketry course.

(d) Weather permitting, canvas deck
ehoes will be worn for all physical
training work.

(e) When units have been warned
for overseas the men ahould, If pos-
sible, devote 2H hours dally for any
period preceding embarkation to this
training, i.e., one hour to physical
training and 1 H hours to bayonet fight-
ing, also If apace la available on board
ehlp, two hours dally should be de-
voted to physical training.

(f) All auch instruction should be
carried out under a qualified physical
Instructor.

Victoria laat night made Its prelimin-

ary organisation to render financial aid

to the wounded aallora of the British

navy and their dependents.

At a meeting at the Alexandra Club,
attended by thirty persons, and pre-
sided over by Lieutenant-Governor Bar-
nard and Mayor Stewart, a committee
mas. appointed to constitute the Vic-
toria and Vancouver Island branch of
tha British bailors' Belief Fund, after
Mr. M. P. Fennell. Jr., secretary of tha
Montreal Harbor Commiaalon and honor-
ary secretary of the fund, explained its

objects. On the platform with the
Lieutenant-Governor, Mayor Stewart,
and Mr. Fennell, were: Sir CllvePhil-
llpa Woulley, Commander Shenton, Mr.
T. C. Sorby, secretary of the Inner Har-
bor Asaoclatlon, and Mr. T. Wright Hill,

of the Connaught Seamen's Institute.

"There Is no place that haa a warmer
spot In Its heart for the Britlah aall-
ora than Victoria." aald the Lieutenant-
Governor in opening the meeting. "And
because of thle there ia no question that
the sympathy of the people of Victoria
is enlisted In support of the men of the
Britlah navy that has been doing lta
work ao silently and unostentatiously."
"We are realising more and more the

lmmeasureable debt we Canadians owe
to the brave men who have held the
aeas for the last' two years," aald Mr.
Fennell. "The British sailors have
maintained the freedom of the seas for
the Allies, and what specially Inter-
ests us, have made possible the trans-
portation of 200,000 Canadian troops to
the battlefields of Europe.

THREE PIANO SNAPS!

Y.M.C.A. AT SIDNEY
WIU Be Started oa Mob-

day Bvealag Oppm iii aJty Also Pro-
vided to Learn language of :

Tha first class In Prench, given under
the direction of the Y.M.C.A. at Sidney,
will be held on Monday evening next.
Mr. Zlatlare, a member of the 331st Bat-
talion, who haa had much experience In
teaching the language, will take charge
of thia work and It la expected that a
second claaa >w1Il be undertaken very
soon.

The aim In this branch of the asso-
ciation s activity la to give the men a
knowledge of such words and phrases of
the language aa they may be likely to
find uaeful when they go overseas. Al-
together the courae will consist of about
ten studies. It la not unlikely that a
similar claaa In German will be given
If a sufficient number can be found who
wlah to know something of the lan-
guage of the enemy. Thia haa been
a part of the regular programme of the
T. M, C. A. la the camps throughout the
Dominion and haa always been In de-

Dr. Pierce's Anorio Tablets.
thai this hi a

To

The regular Friday nlghtjrenoert waa
not held thla week on account of the
fact that the Red Cross Society waa
conducting a garden fete on the after-
noon and an entertainment on the even-
ing of that day.

Mr. L. P. MeCallum, who haa been
spending three weeks of his holiday at
the "T" establishment, and Incidentally
rendering very valuable voluntary ser-
vice, haa returned to the elty. Rev!, A.
MacKay has corns to take hie place oa
the same terms, aad will deliver a num-
ber of addreeaee during has stay in

Toll Sailors Save Paid
"Pew could vlsualUe the brave deeda

these men have performed. They have
faced every danger of wind and tide in
order that the Emplre'a troops and com-
merce might pass.

"But in carrying out these duties,
numbers of them have dieU More than
4,000 men of the mercantile marine have
given up their lives that the Empire
may carry on its taak. while the toll
paid by the Royal Navy haa been far
greater. The recent battle off JuUand
claimed more than S.000. in addition to
which many men have been disabled. It
may aafely be assumed that the great
majority of the victims left behind
them dependents who will have to look
to public or private aid for protection.

"Realizing thla. the Canadian Britlah
Sailors' Relief Fund was established on
June 13, at Montreal, to show the ap-
preciation of Canadians for the great
work these men have performed in the
only way at present open of showing
our devotion, and that by money. Al-
though It Is not at present possible to
take the work of naval defence upon
our .shoulders, it is not too late to re-
lieve the people of England of part of
the task they have undertaken. As
Canadians we cannot deny the potency
of the appeal for these men who have
died for our protection."

Mr. Fennell explained that Montreal
has already contributed more than
100,000 to the Fund, Halifax. $26,000.New Brunswick, |2,000; and Prince Ed-

ward Island. $10,000. Alberta has prom-
ised to raise $00,000 before November
1. The fund ia under the patronage of
the Duke of Connaught

Mavjr'a Strangle Mold
"Back of the auccessful prosecution

of this war on land, is the strangle
hold of the British navy," aald Sir
Cllve Phllllps-Woolley. "if |« had not
been for this work of the navy, i be-
lieve the war would have been over
long ago in favor of our enemies.
There Is no question that the sympa-
thy of Victoria, Esquimau and the
whole of Vancouver Island is with this
movement. As the moat naval city of
Canada, we, of Victoria, take special
Interest in the welfare of the men of
the navy. There Is scarcely a name on
the honor roll of the navy that we
haven't known hare aa a middy or in
aome other way."

Those who were elected to the com-
mittee of the local branch of the fund
are: Chief Justice Macdonald, Mr. Jus-
tice Gregory. Mr. Justice Martin. Mr.
Justice McPhllllps, Mayor Stewart,
Aid. Todd, Aid. Porter, Aid. Dllworth,
Aid. Bell. Col. E. O. Prior. Admiral
Storey. Mr. G. H. Barnard, M.P.;
Messrs. T. W. Pateraon, William C.
Ward. G. A. Kirk. H. H. Sbandley, W.
E. Oliver, H. Qouldlng Wilson, M. B.
Jackson, Joshua Klngham. Richard
Hall, William Agnew, J. D. Angus.
Burke-Roche, John Arbuthnot, J. M.
Savage, A. B. McNeill, P. B. Pemberton,
C. P. Todd, J. H. Sayward, P. M. Rat-
tenbury, Arthur Hobertson, H. F. Bui-
len, Harry Slater. E. F. McNeill, A. K.
Mitchell, A. B. Fraser. Maurice Hills,
C. J. Prior, John Hart, N. A. Yarrow.
E. W. Ixard, Charles Mcintosh. A. T.
Goward, G. M. Tripp, George O'Kell,
David Spencer. Jr.: H. L. Beckwith, Dr.
Home, G. A. Stephens. William Bona,
William Henderson. J. H. Rithet, Law-
rence Genge, J. A. Musgrave, D. H.
Bale. Fltaherbert Bullen, Harold Grant,
Walter Chambers, A. Bechtel, C. J. V.
Spratt, Andrew Gray, Douglas Ollles-
ple.~ Hr-Biskop. R. P. Taylor, H. A.
Ross. P. L.J Crawford, D. Dolg, E. C.
Baker, A. Lindsay. J. Morris, p. A.
McDIarmld, M. P. Gordon, A. 8. Bar-
ton, Frank Andrews, Llndley Crease,
D. Cuppage. J. Hunter. H. F. Pullen,
J. A. Mara. Capt. J. W. Troup. Capt.
S. Balcom. Capt. C. D. Neroutaos, Capt
James, Lieut McDonagh. Capt. Rob-
ertson, the Regents of all chapters of
the Daughters of Empire, the president
of the Canadian Club, the officers of
the Women's Canadian Club, the mem-
bers of tha Ladles' Guild of the Con-
naught Seamen's Institute, members of
the Navy League, tbe president of the
Women's Council, the members of the
Rotary Club. Warrant Officer Witty.
Warrant Officer Smallwood.

The committee win be called to-
gether early next week by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to complete organisa-
tion.

Mr. Pennell also spoke briefly at the
Watklns Mills Red Cross WsBssfl at
tbe Empress Hotel last night again
explaining the purposes of tha fund.

Good
Sweet-Toned
Instruments
Offered at

Snap Prices
for a Rapid
Clearance

Each of these Pianos carries a service guarantee as itrong
as a Government t>ond—the guarantee of Fletcher Bros., the
largest Music House in Western Canada.

BOUDOIR PLAYER-PIANO
- A sweet-toned instrument in
perfect condition. Price in-
cludes 25 rolls of music. Easy
terms.

HEINTZMAN « CO- PIANO
Upright Grand Piano, in rich

mahogany case. Possesses s
tone of remarkable sweetness-
Easy terms.

$300
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO

Cottage size Piano, in handsome walnut case. In use only 12
months. Cost new $450. Easy terms.

$290

$325

See Th Today or Early Next Weak

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMEpTT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
la the Mew

New Donegal Tweeds
A Quality of Material You Can Absolutely Depend Upon.

See My Assortment for Both Ladies' and Gents' Clothes

Dependable suitings sre almost unobtsinsble during these days
of war. Practically the only materials that one can guarantee for
every-day satisfactory service is Donegal Tweed. I have bought,
before the market rises still further, a fine assortment' of new patterns.

See These New Tweed* Today. My Prises Are Remarkably Moderate

H. H. BROWN
Naval, Military and Civil Tailors-Ladies' Tailors

Phone 1817

1025 Douglas Street, Campbell Building (Street Level)

TO FORMSPECIAL

servicemm
All Enlisted Men Unfit for Over-

seas Duty Are to Be Em-
ployed to Relieve Members

of Home Guard Units.

FRANK L. THOMSON
vnra wmnauM. bvmmumukq*

rertere ea« Chapel, sir feaSora Avease
CeaaasUssei Vaaeeever sag Winnipeg.

OS-toe Telephone 411. Opea Dap and NlgtS,
Oar prices are

LOSTDOK. An* 17.—The sinking of
tbe German steamship Weeer, of Ham-
herw, of l.SXI tone arose, by hi sbs-
teate sob-marine a fortnight ago. Is re-
ported . In aa Kxchaago Telegraph 41s-
satea frees Coeeahagsa. The crew was

No
More toNever known

fail; sets

fade sa asOn ._ Is foothtag. heal-corns 13^2:52
e4j so qtuck. epic aad

That returned aoldlers who have re-

covered from wounds and, although In

good health are not to be sent back to

their units at the front, are going to

be given light home guard or other

suitable dutlea*In Canada, and that

men who enlist but are declared u 11 tit

tor the rigors of a campaign are to be

made uaeful to their country are two

Indications of an Important District

Order Issued from military headquar-

ters. Work Point, yesterday. It Is

significant that It Is specifically stated

that one of the objects of the Innova-

tion Is "to relieve men fit for over-

seas."

The complete text of the order fol-

lows:

A special service company wUl be

organized for this district and attached

to the 231at Overseas Battalion, C. E. F.

This company will he composed of:

(a.) Man Invalided from aervlce

(either overseas or In Canada) whose
disability unfits them for overaeaa aerv-

lce, but leaves them fit for aome form
of special service.

(b.) New recruits with slight defects

which render them physically unfit for

overseas, but not for aome branch of

home aervlce

Theae men will be uaed to relieve

men fit for overseas, who are now em-
ployed on garrisons, guards, military

police and on clerical and other special

work.
They wUl undergo a medical exami-

nation by a board appointed by A. D
af. 8., and those found fit for special

seryloe In Canada will be classified for:

(a.) General duty.

tb.) Garrison duty.

(e.) Labor purposes.

(d.) Sedentary work, as clerks, etc.

Attestation papers and other docu-

ments bf such men will be marked in

red, with the word "Special." Only men
of good character are eligible for trans-

fer to special service unita

COMING EVENTS
Women's Missionary Society—The

Metropolitan Methodist Church W. M.

H. meeting will be held on Monday.
Aegust 21, at Mrs. Whlteler's Camp.
Foul Bay, at S o'clock. A full attend-

ance Is requested.

Loyal Orange Association — Tbs
Victoria Royal Scarlet Chapter will

meet In Orange Hall, Yates Street, this

evening at S o'clock. All Sir Knight
Companions are requested to attend.

Visiting companions will be

Births* Marriages and Deaths

BIBTBS
lbjki'nr—on August IS, at I Barling,
ton noad. Withlngton, Manchester, stag-
land, to Mr. and Mrs. p. Arnold Lejeusjo.
formerly of Oallano island, a deugktsr.

Mar I.KAN'—A 1 lilt Duehess Street. Vic-
toria, on the 14th Inet., to Mr. sad Mrs.
8. MaoLean. a daughter.

DBATata
WILLIAMS—At her realdence. MS Pandora
Avenue. Miss Kate Williams, aged 44
The deceased was born at Pllatag. near
Bristol, Rutland. She leaves three broth
ers, two of whom reside In this city add
the ether In South Africa.
The funeral will take place en Saturday

w.L"'? 1*^ ""ff *• perlers of tbe saaes
£??!• Co" ***• f^*- *• Cnadwiek
officiating.

BURNBTT—On the llth Inst, at thefamily residence. Sidney Hesse. Battery
Htreet. James Bay. Oeorge Thorn Bur-n

r.
,
.

t
' f**- * 4 '"•': a native of Hauls-

CL1, .5r*
Un?' .J."* ? r*»**>nt Of Victoria

far the past II yeara
The remains ar» reposing st the Thom-son Funeral chapel, and will be removed

to the residence Monday morning, Aus/sat
,llJ

T
?
m

J"**? .
lh* '"•rel service will

take plare at I o'clock. The Itev. Dr. Leslieclay officiating, meads kindly aceept tais
Intimation. •Funeral private.

""""•'* ln,»

Prohibition Meeting—The
executive of the People's Prohibition

Movement will meet la the Prohibition

rooms. Union Bank Building, Victoria,

at I o'clock this afternon.

here are urged to sttend.

TELEPHONE STATISTICS
Over 11.000 Are Mew

eoaver Island

Ths number of telephone subscribers
on Vancouver Island is now greater
than ever it haa been before There
are 101 more telephones (han there
waa this time two yeara ago. In Au-
gust. 1S14, the subscribers numbered
10,926; while today they total 11,010.
The net Increaaa during the last nine
months has been not only steady hut
considerable, some of th* galas in
July ware: Victoria, II; Kidney. I;
Cumberland, S; Colqulta, I; Duncan. I.
The following flgnrea of thl B. C. TsU
ephone Company shew the Increase in
detail:

'«

Chemalnua .... ......,,
Cobble Hill

Colqults
Courtenay
Cumberland
Duncan ,

Gordon Head
Keatlngs ...••• •.««..«,
Ladyamlth
Nanalmo ... ,, ,,

Parkavlllo
Port Albernl ,,,
Sidney ...... .....,.,.,,
I'nlon Bay
Victoria ........

Aug. Aug.
1014. 1011.

M id
47 41
S • II

111 141
111 112
ISO S7I
It 14
71 14

M 100
714] 704
41 41

111 140
>• HI
11 14

I.I4I 1.044

Totals 11.020

Royal Oak Oereea Party—The Wesn-
esfe AnxUlary of St. Michael s Church
la giving a garden party oa Thursday,
Aaguet 14. at the home of Maw. Bail

ee the Bast Read, to he oeeassl at I

a. sa. Tea will he served ay

•era There win he » real

far the children aad alee I

preeeefls are tar

ilpsry work.
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' 60CIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. and Mm W. T. Allison, u4 their

family, of Wfhalpeg, tr« paying a
tor** weeks* vlalt to Victoria.

Miss X- U Tlngley left, yesterday

afternoon on the 88. Chojohsin tor Port

Ciamenta, Quaen Charlotte Islands,

where aha will teach achool daring the

coming Winter.
Mr. J. N. Fish, Mr. P. E. Macksnsle

and wlfa, Mr. H. O. Smith and wire, and

Mr. George Hyraei, Of Begins, ara

pending a few weaka vlaltlng Victoria,

Vancouver, and Prince Rupert. Mr. and
Mrs. Bmith will visit Seattle and Port'

land before returning home.
Mra A. A. Nlchollee, of Edmonton,

who baa been spending a holiday in

Vancouver, Is visiting Victoria tor a
snort time before returning to bar

EEHOTL

BOARD IN SESSION

Address and Honorarium Voted

Jo Retiring Medical Superin-

tendent—Funds Available to

Build Tuberculosis Ward.

Mr. J. N. M Brown, accompanied by
Mrs. Brown, of Calgary, la spending a
month on the Coast.

Or. Hourlgan, of Moose Jaw, la spend-

ing the balance of the Bummer visiting

Victoria.

,
Mr. A. E. Wade, of this city, and Mr.

Jack Raid, of Sidney, have left on a
motor trip to Parksvllle. Before return-

ing, they will go on to Great Central

Lake.

Mr. Frank Philip Ooldblatt, of Ham-
ilton, Ont., Is making an extended motor
tour on the Pacific Coast.—

M

ra A. Dawson, of Calgary, after

spending a Bummer vacation vlaltlng

Victoria and Vancouver, has returned

home.
Mrs. W. H. Hadley and Miss Marian

Hadley, after spending tbelr Summer
vacation at Bed Deer, Alberta, have re-

turned to this city.

Mr. A. B. MeKensie, of Victoria, Is

visiting Spokane en route to Bossland,

where he will spend a abort vacation,
Miss Myrtle Barrett and Miss Ethel

Barrett, of Saskatoon, after spending a
holiday In Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle,

and other Coast cities, have returned

home. «

Mra L. T. Mewburn and- MrsT
holme Macdougall. and her little son, of

caigary, are vlaltlng Victoria for a few
)

daya
Mr. Prod Harrla. who has been la

Calgary for the pest year, is leaving

for this city, where be will reside.

Mr. T. C. Boilers and wife, of Ra-
glna, are making an extended trip visit-

lag Victoria, Prince Rupert, Los An-
geleav and other points In California.

Miss Phyllis Jenns. of Prince Rupert.

Is visiting Victoria for a few months.
Miss Lillian Larson, of Calgary, Is

letting friends In this city. She Is

leaving shortly for Vancouver, where
she will visit relatives.

Mra Walter Ollpln, of Edmonton,
after spending a Bummer vacation la

Victoria, has returned to her home.
Mice Agnes Robertson, of Calgary,

has returned to her home after spend-

ing six weeks In Victoria and Vancou-
ver.

Mr. and Mra. C. Edwards, of Fernwood
Koad, are leaving today for a two
months' vlalt to Saskatoon and Eastern
points.

Mra. O. T. Sullivan, of Edmonton, Is

spending a short vacation visiting Vic-

toria, Vancouver, and Seattle She will

spend a few weeks in Portland visiting

relatives before returning to Edmonton.

Rhodes. Mra Weiler and the tody super-

intendent. Miss Mackonslo.
After ail other business was con-

cluded a long discussion took plane as
to the appointment of a accessor fee

Dr. HaaeU. and oa the motion of Mr.

seconded by Mr. Letsar. It

resolved to advertise la the Cana-
medlcal Journals for a Sssdtral

superlntendeant at a salary of $SM a
month with house.

rCIRKSMITH SISTERS

ARE NOW ROTARIANS

Tiecount Gray's Successor

LONDON, Aug. 17.—The by-election

in Berwick-on-Tweed. made necessary

by the elecation of Sir Edward Grey to

the peerage, resulted as follows: Blake,

coalition candidate, 3,7a 4; Turnbull, In-

dependent, 831.

I

YOUR boy wko "stays the pat," year scttf*

outdoor dap, Bawds aomethlnf, betides the

regular three-square. He finds In Kelloif/s

Toasted Corn Flakes an ever-reedy and tasty food

to repair the waste of the energy which bJa healthy

nature demands.

10c.
•y

THS BATTLE CPJUE
TOASTBD COklf

PLAXB CO, Usntea
lasses. Oat

' rJli CORN FLAKES

The monthly meeting of the directors

of the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospi-

tal wee bald at the hospital last night.

Those present were Mr. R. 8. Day, la

the chair; Mrs. Rhodes. Mra. Welter.

Messrs. F. W. Vincent, O. H. Brown.

W. Blakemore. 8. Lelaer, A. I. Kirk-

Patrick. Andrew Wright, Dr. Wesson.

Leonard Talt, and the medical super-

intendent. Dr. Hasell.

The first business was the consider-

ation of Dr. Basell's resignation, which

baa already been noted tn the columns

of the dally press. It came before the

Board In the form of a letter addressed

to the president, as follows:

August It, 191«.

To the President and Members of

the Board of Directors.

Ladies and Gentlemen; I beg to place

In your hands my resignation as Reel-

dent Medical Superintendent or the

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.

I have been offered the position of

Medical Superintendent of tbe Soldiers'

Convalescent Home recently established

by tbe Dominion Government at Es-

quimau.

I feel that this* change will relieve

me of tbe many anxieties as to health

and future which I have been under in

recent years, due to long hours, almost

constant confinement, and the greatly

increased number of aneethetlce.

In the nineteen years during which

I have served you and the hospital, I

have formed many nappy associations,

I nave loved my work and truly tried

to do my duty; but the time has come
when the above mentioned considera-

tions must have weight, and I feel euro

you will accord me your goodwill In my
decision.

EDWARD HASELL.
After expressions of regret by every

member of the Board, It wae moved by

Mr. William Blakemore. seconded by

Mr. Simon Leiser, and unanimously

resolved:
Appreciate Bervloes

"That the Board of Directors of the

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital in

accepting with regret the resignation,

after nearly twenty years' faithful and

efficient service, of its medical super-

intendent, Dr. Hasell, desires to place

on record an expression of apprecia-

tion of the Invaluable work he has

performed for' the Institution, and the

unvarying courtesy with which he has

treated all with whom he has come In

contact. The directors realise that It

will not be an easy task to find a suc-

cessor who will acceptably follow so

able an Incumbent of the office of medi-

cal superintendent and in taking leave

of him and tendering him hearty con-

gratulatlone on receiving an appoint-

ment for which be la eminently quali-

fied instructs the executive committee

to prepare a suitable address, express-

ing these sentiments and that a hon-

orarium of $600 be given and to ar-

range for its presentation to Dr.

HaaeU at a convenient time."

Dr. Hasell thanked the Board for its

kind expressions and for the substan-

tial evidence of its appreciation. He
said that it was Impossible for him not

to feel a pang of regret at severing his

connection with an Institution where he

had epent many happy days. The work

had been strenuous, but It had been a

labour of lova He had met with the

greatest kindness and sympathy from

all connected with the hospital and

should never cease to take an Interest

In Its success. He hoped be might be

permitted by the military authorities

to complete his course of lectures to

the nurses' graduating claea.

A letter was received from Dr. Home,
the pathologist, asking for six months'

leave of absence, es he desired to go

to England to study the most recent

developments in pathological science.

The request was granted.

it Grant

Tbe Six Kirksmltb Sisters who bead-

line the Pantagee bill this week with a
classical vocal and instrumental mu-
sical offering which le freely accredited

with being the finest set of the kind

in vaudeville, were given the distinction

of honorary membership to the Victoria

Rotary Club at their meeting on Thurs-

day of this week. This was tn recog-

nition of services the talented girls did

for tbe club at the International Rotary

Convention at San Francisco last year.

They were then Introduced to the as-

sembled Rotartans from all over the

continent by Manager Rice of tbe Pan-
tagee Theatre of this city, as repre-

sentatives of the local club. Their

playing was one of the big features of

the convention. They are now bona
fide members of the club and In the

future will give great credit to the Vic-

toria organisation when appearing at

similar meetlnge throughout the conti-

nent. They gave a most delightful mu-
sical programme in connection with

Thursday's Rotary meeting.

Their act has been a tremendous hit

on this week's bill. It shows persist-

ent application to technique and an in-

herent love of harmony, and their offer-

ing le delightfully staged and cos-

tumed. This week's bill as a whole
has been most acceptable.

The bill for next week at the Pan-
tagee provides many novelties and un-

usual entertainment. There are five un-

equalled vaudeville seta snd the fif-

teenth chapter of the eensatlonal Iron

Claw motion picture seriel. As for the

vaudeville portion of the programme,
the bill is headlined by Boyle Wool-
folk's elaborate musical comedy tabloid,

"That's My Horse," with Max Bloom
and large and talented company of

twenty people. "That's My Horse" Is

a whole show In Itself, being In three

scenes, with three complete changes
of scenery, and having enough .real

talent to class It as a high class mu-
sical comedy. Mr. Bloom Is a comedian
of wide reputation, who appears on
the stage as the owner of a "comedy
horse." The fun and merriment starts

with the rise of the curtain and con-

tinues for a full half hour with the

laughs coming at the rate of about
sixty per minute. Another comedy
feature this week Is the appearance of

Leonard, Anderson and company In the
Shakespearean travesty, "When Caesar
Cs Her." This Is a burlesque on the

three historical characters, Caesar,

Marc Anthony and Cleopatra. Alice
Hamilton Is a comedian who will

offer various characterisations. Maley
and Woods present "Feet Fllrtology,"

and Van Cello is America's representa-

tive barrel manipulator.

BIG AlMENd HEARS

MR WATHN US
Ballroom, Palmroom and Ro-

tunda of Empress Motel

Was Filled With Admiring

Listeners.

EMPRESS HOTEL
Ball Room

JAN

Wed., 30th
August, at 8:30 p.m.

MISCHELCLEO JAN MISCHEL ssssf. j.

HERNIAVSKY
ONLY RECITAL THIS SEASON

Price* $UK» and »1.00. Unre.erveJ Baals 78c.

August S3, at Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

BRITISH FREEDOM

Upheld by the Court

The nations need a first consideration.

United in Production

United in Progress

unttoo in iTospenty

A Motto to remember, also keep in mind.

Victoria Public Market
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

The preeident reported that he and
Mjr. Blakemore had Interviewed the

Provincial Executive and pressed for a
definite reply to the application of the

Board for a grant to the tuberculosis

ward, with the result that $2,000 had
been voted. It was s smaller sum than

had been hoped for, but when the ap-

plication wss made the estimates hsd
elready passed the House and all the

hospitals* grant except 110,000 had

been disposed of. There were several

urgent demande to be provided out of

this sum, and It was therefore impos-

sible to let the Jubilee Hospital have
more than the amount stated. This with
$2,500 from the city snd $750 from ths

adjoining municipalities would enable

the Board to build a new tuberculosis

ward. The grants were in each in-

stance specified to be for this purpose.

It wss resolved that the services of

Mr. J. C. M. Keith be secured sa
architect to prepare the necessary plans

and that the preeident appoint a build-

ing committee with power to act. .

Wttat^SwVrtof
liiifclisa pcmi*j md dairy j» .stents ofJ IraaaV

rttroBke Home Industry and share tbe benefits from dollars
produced at borne.

After some discussion, it was re-

solved that the arrengemente for the
annual graduating exercisee be held in

the Alexandra Hall during the month
of September and that the arrange-
ments be left In the hands of Mra

"Meat Takes Another
Jump"

—

a familiar head-

line in your daily newspaper.

But why worry about the

cost of something you don't

need? The most expensive

foods are generally the least

nutritious. In Summer
health and strength come
from a meatless diet. Two

heated in the oven, covered
sBsssskeVsW Sri a T —— — — — *-% - — aT— Tawren Denies or ocner rrurcs

and served with milk or

au

PRESS COMMENTS ON
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Promises nuilUed.

The present Oovernment told tbe
people of British Columbia exactly
what It intended to do, and the statute
books show that it has done what was
promised. The Premier, when he took
over the reins of ofllce, told the electors
that his intention was to give British
Columbia a progressive and construc-
tive ministry, devoted only to the best
Interests of the Province. He told them
that he would give them a business
government and he has done what he
said he would do.—Kamloops Standard.

Created aa industry.

Had it not been for the efforts of
the Oovernment, fruit growing in the
Interior of British Columbia would
have been today in the same primitive
condition that exists in the older tilled

sections of the coast districts. The.
money spent by the Oovernment has
been well spent. It has created an
Industry. It has made a people pros-
perous. In estimating what the Con-
servative Oovernment at Victoria has
done for British Columbia, considera-
tion should be given to the construc-

tive policies of Premier McBrlde and
his predecessor in the agricultural de-
velopment field.—New Westminster Co-
lumbian.

Of the Agricultural Credits Bill. Mr.
Walters says: "This Act embodies a
principle that has been in the Liberal
platform for years." What Liberal
platform? If Mr, Walters means only
such platitudes as "improvement of
agricultural condition*" his statement
Is merely disingenuous. If he means
anything more. It Is a flagrant mis-
statement. Mr. Walters knows, aa
everyone Knows, that the sole author
of that constructive. statesmanlike

measure Is hie Conservative opponent.
A. Lucas. To deny or diminish the
credit for It by saying "We have al-

ways been In favor of something like

that" Is mere impudence.—West Tale
Review.

It was Indeed a flattering reception

that Victorians accorded Mr. Watkln
Mills, the famous Canadian basso, last

evening, on the occasion of Ms recital

at the ahnpl ooa Hotel ballroom. Prob-
ably the biggest audience that ever at-

tended a musical event of that kind la

Victoria turned out last night, there be-

ing over six hundred people seated.

To say that the concert was held la

tbe ballroom would hardly be adequate
to express ths magnitude of the crowd
present, for so many people purchased
tickets that It was found impossible to

accommodate them all in the ballroom
and consequently the doors adjacent to

the palmroom were opened and a large

number of chairs were arranged there

for those who arrived lata Tbe ro-

tunda waa also well filled with people
desirous of hearing as best they could
the celebrated soloist
The recital wss given In aid of the

Esquimau sub-committee of the Red*

Cross Society, which is sflUlated with
the Victoria and district branch. While
It was difficult last night to arrive at an
exact estimate ss to how much money
waa taken in. it is believed that the re-

ceipts amounted to well over |300.

The fact that, besides Mr. Mills, there

were only two other soloists Slide tbe
attendance all the more remarkable.

The audience fully appreciated their

efforts, and the conclusion of each num-
ber on the programme met with a fur-

ore of applause. It was a splendid wel-

come that Mr. Mills received, fgtd he
responded to It gracefully by giving a
superb exposition of his art.

The enviable reputation which Mr.
Mills has made, snd by which Victorians

were called upon to Judge him. was ably
maintained last evening, and he showed
himself to be fully entitled to his desig-

nation as the Handeltan singer of the
century, which hss been given to him
by tbe world'e most emir*ent musical
critics.

Ooaaod sad Mondoleehoa
Mr. MUls opened his pfogramtge with

selections from Oounod and Mendels-
sohn, snd these numbers gave the audi-
ence an opportunity of appreciating the
wide range and versatility of his vocal
powers. The recitative and aria "O tu
Palermo," by Verdi, were rendered In
finished style "81 tra 1 ceppi" demon-
strated Mr. Mills' fine ability to Inter-

pret the message of the composer In
the most effective manner possible. In
this and in the succeeding Handel num-
bers his powerful, resonant and flexible

voice was heard at Its best. The reci-

tative from Ads and Galatea was a
aupreme test of the singer's capability.

In the lighter numbers Mr. MUls*
voice was also splendidly adapted and
the applause which he received follow-
ing their rendition proved that the faot
was recognised by his listeners. In the
song. "Hall, Britain, Hall!" by Mr. J. D.
A. Tripp, in which he was accompanied
by the composer, Mr. Mills stirred his

audience and appealed to their patrlotio
spirit. His singing of the other songs,
by Sanderson. Gould, German. Newton
and Bandford, wss no less an achieve-
ment.

He was ably assisted In his recital by
Miss Eva Hart, the well-known soprano,
and Mrs. J. R. Green, whose pianoforte
playing has always delighted Victoria
audiences. Both these artistes gars of
their beet last evening.

"Oh Had I Jubal'a Lyre" was sung by
Miss Hart, in which she showed the in-
terpretlon of Handel as applied by the
female voice to good effect "Rosalind's
Madrigal" and "May-Day." as weU aa
her other selections, were most pleas-
ing.

Mrs. Oreen's pianoforte solos were
brilliantly played. She showed her
talent In her usual convincing manner.
Her rendition of her Chopin numbers
were perfect and she wss called upon
enthusiastically to respond to several
encores.

Before the conclusion of the recital,
Lieutenant-Governor Barnard Introduced
to the audience Mr. M P. Pennell, or-
ganiser in Canada of the British Bailors'
Relief Fund. His Honor thought it ap-
propriate that the needs of the fund
should be brought before those at the
concert on account of Its being held
under the auspices of the Esquimau
sub-committee of the Red Cross, which
organisation, on account of Its location,
had always had a strong affiliation with
the navy.

'

Mr. Watkln Mills, in eomplla/ce with
many requests, wfll give a concert in
the First Presbyterian Church on Wed-
nesday next at S p. m.. when he will
render some of hie most popular num-
bers. He will be assisted by Mra Mae-
donald Fahey, Mra Gertrude Huntley
Green and Mr. Edward Persona There
Is little doubt that the event win attract
a big audience, ae it will bs the fare-
well appearance here of Mr. MUls dur-
ing his present stay on the Coast

MERCHANTS' PICNIC

Burners* Tote.

The Liberals seem to hsve a terror

of the soldiers' vote. In the House ob-
jection was raised to Its being made
effective by the Liberal members, and
ever since there has been a eteady
criticism of the idea of giving these
men, who are fighting or ready to ea-
ter the fight, the chance to vote. The
Newe ridicules the Idea of soldiers vot-

ing, snd says, other men away from
home might as well be allowed to vote.

We are not so sure that others should
not be allowed to east a ballot. New-
Zealand has long had a system of vot-

ing by mall for absentees. At tbe

seme time the soldiers at the front

are surely far more entitled to vote
then are any other class of absentees
from ridings.—Prince Rupert Journal.

f

I. Fisher. Liberal candidate la

riding, waa challenged at Fort
to esssnsaSa what policy this

Liberate proposed for the dev«

of British Columbia.
•umber of

His ready was a
eraterlceJ

racy." Be might
time by admitting

no definite

ha ptaee at the

|Iadein 1
;

weU have saved
MhOTQlB
policy to

whftsfc the
eata

The merchants' picnic will take piece
today at Deep Bay. North Saanlch. Yes-
terday Anal arrangements were made
by the committee of management and
there is good reason to believe that the
event will be all that could be wished
by those responsible. There Is no
doubt that It win he largely attended.
That le assured by the large sale of
tickets. A first-class transportation
service hss been promised by the B. C.

Electric Railway Co., which mesne that
It will be provided. Trains will leave
from the corner of Douglas end Dis-
covery streets at », It and l j o'clock In
the morning -and at 1, I aad « o'clock
la the afternoon. There win ha return
oars from me grounds at S aad 7:3d
p. ns. aad at Intervals afterwards up to

ktrtS p. m» City ears wfll meet the
last train to take people comfortably
to their homsa
Already the features of the anting

havo boon snamernted la those iinlinsnss

The spans start with vnrlsas forges of
win

or a

jar the dellghte Off a
wfll ha snppaed

SJ

ssty

he give
at IS o'clock

y to sttsad carry.

S:so SP S o'clock pm. Friday. 9'9> sUBh

tsfniaj, saw o'Clock p-m-

Saturday Morning

Specials

White Turkish Towels

On Sale Saturday Morning

50 Dozen, at prices that should compel intending

purchasers to supply both present and future

requirements. - <-

Size 14 x 35 inches at 25c a pair

Size 22 x 50 inches at ....... ...r.^.-.45c a pair

Size 24 x 50 inches at ....... . . .-. . • - - 55c * P*u*

YARD WIDE CORDUROY VELVET
In s splendid washing quality. Regular $1.25 value

for ...^ 75c a yard

Saturday morning.

Women 9
s Union Suits

———
$1 Values, 75c

These are in fine combed cotton and lisle qualities, prin-

cipally in low neck, sleeveless and lace trimmed knee.

Splendid value at the new price.

755 Yates St., Victoria Phone 1876

575 Granville Street, Vancouver &

•ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO
MACHINERY"

)

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications

Circular Letters, Address and Mailing ^

Second Floor, Winch Building. Established 1908. Phone 1915

2Z

"Take No Thought
For The Morrow"

A modern life lniuraaM poHcy wfll make H
eaattypoasibleforsnymsntoobeythlsi

Most of our worry Is da
those whs ara dependen
concern for our own fata.

Many brara men, who would not lose a

children should death make \"

The Matnal of Canada la

brth the tutored and *tfamily It ft payable to ths
MS a . - * is-1 -* -* La AIm\ tisintfS — - "Klgasr

mssun** • fl>u>oflwMH> awttotua mm osaj tMeTorsj rtjoBuunsf,

asaecttedsas,a»T dO,«or70raars.

Dot jsJI he .ttsia^ty^ a^k* tog Ma

pottcy ara paysbU to ths astnred kimsdf.
—. . M^«a j-iJLi saakss It noasfbte to ler seeds

asitiiss theagfct both far smWs self aad tor others.

WewM sjawjRstwfc* rasas aa assMrsSta.

b4ereaMat«alPoncytnToufHoiae?

The Mutual Life
of Canada ZSTtitt

VBMDU.

SWBMWm SSI m
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Red Cross

Second

Rattle
The frst rails for forty prkds

wis such ft »uccess tkftt the

commtttt* has decided to bold

• second raffle. There wW be

100 Prizes
ab

I!

given the) see «f their

The taries «f the tickets I*

10 Cents
The whole . proceeds of the

raW, without deduction of any

hind, win go to the Red Cross

Funds.

Prise
No.

% 1—Fin* Place of Marble Statuary
I—Fair Of Bartalossl Engravings
ft—Sat of Valuable Old Engravings
4—Old English Inlaid Tee-Caddy
»—Pair of Old Chlaeee Blue Jara
•—Antique Chlaeee Blue Bowl
7—Antique Cameo Sat In Hot Gold
ft—Miniature Mounted la lftat Gold
ft—Violin
fe—Old Oold Lacquer

Smoking Box. ,
•>

11—Antique Jewelled Neoklace
Weight Of Oold alone being
ll.lf) _

II—Antique Gold and Mooaetane
Pendant

II—Sealed Envelope containing In-
teresting document that will bo
bough, by Mr. Henry fearce
for I** cash If the winner carea
to t«M It

14— Moeelo Mirror
II—li-Carat Solid Oold Watch
14—Gold and Turquoise rendaat
IT—Antlquo Chlneee Gong
.»

—

leiifi of Tapestry
1*—Pearl and Diamond Gold Brace-

let -0

»•—Five-Stone Opal Mac
Jl—Pearl and Ruby Gold King
:J—Hair Ornament
21—New Panama Hat, value* at

rtft

14—china Plaa.ua
II—Indian Curloo (Glovea) y
14—Indian Curia (Baeket) a.

27—Camera, I x 7 Preme; loot $4ft

21-Cainera. Bngllih % plate; coat

it—Picnic Tea-Basket
10

—

Water Color, tjuallconi Bay. by
r c. n*ii

II—Ostrich Feather WHlOW Plume;
value $30

Si—Solid Oold and Turquelee Saaka
Bracelet

II—Hand-Made Silk and Stool
Purae

14-Jet Necklace
ftt—Hammered Copper Klectrlo Pit-

ting
14—14 Vols. "The WotWa Meeter-

pi.c. of Modara Fe^nesT
IT—Water Color, by A. M. ColUa
II—Black OatrlOh Feather Fen
IS—Japaaaaa silk Scarf
4ft—Hand-Painted Fan
41—Irian crochet Scarf and Fichu
42—Hand-Painted Table Centre
41—Framed Picture

. 44—Right Daya' Travelling Clock
44—Camera. No. 4 Bullet
44—Hand-Chaaed Sliver Gilt Card

Cane
4T—Set of Mataematic Inatrumoato
41—Caeo Of Barry Spoona and Sugar

L»Rar _
41—Mahogany and Jewelled Picture

Frame. (31 Inchea equare)
»•—Framed Picture

The above prltes are on view

st Messrs. O'Connell's store on
Government Street The under-

mentioned prises sre on view st

the Superfluities Store, in Bel-

mont House.

81—Encyclopaedia Brltannlea. 11*4
Edition ; si velomee, bound la
leather M In oak book caee

IS—Sat >of^Tlancroft'a Worka: IS
volumee

11—Ret of Debates of Reuse of
rommona, bound la leather; 4T

S4—Bevelled Mlrrer. In Carved Oak
Frame: IS x SI Inohee

I—Haw Vacuum Cleaner: coot lltft

Ift—Ploturc by M*ud Earle
IT—Largo FlItsT
II * Edlaon Phonograph

•I—Ladtee* Saddle
•t—Ladles' Bicycle
•1—Oil Painting, by N. ftykoe
•4—Hlatorlc Bridle
41—Set of Vlotor Hugo-

a Worka: Sft

mm siTsriw

mwmmm
Strong Resolutions Agreed on

in Opposition to Wild Fowl

Treaty—Petitions Will 'Be
Circulated Throughout 8. C.

AMOOCVftUL B. C- Aug. 1».—Tkat
tho) terme of tbo grpgeeid wildfowl
treaty between tbo United Stataa sad)
tba naaalatoai at Ciasdft. drawa up by
tha arsaohati E«ntsnW*s of WoehJjigtoa
and Ottawa, Is aot bald la vary high
ragard by tha _ajirtemsn of Britlab Cai-

veftV plainly evidenced aft •
St tho Hotal Vancouver

laat night.

Approximately one hundred cltlaana

9* tha province Intaroatod Is outdoor
aporta ware on hand to maka s thor-
oughly representative proteat agalnat

tha raUflcattoa of tha traaty.

Tha maotlns organised with Mr.
Barnoy Horn, sporting editor of tba
News-Advertiser, fa tha chair, and Mr.
Al yield, asoratsry of tha Vancouver
Oun Club, acting as aaoratary. Tba
chair callad upon Dr. A. It. Baker, of
thft Vancouver Oun Club, and Mr. F. M.
Chaidacott. both of whom have given
tha subject of the traaty considerable
analyale, and tha aaly conclualon to
roach after listening to their ramarka
waa that should tha traaty so through
as at praaaat drafted, tha out-of-doora
aportamen of Brltlah Columbia would ba
deprived of tba greater part of their

wild-fowl hunting, which they have
themaalvea built up and propagated.

There waa a full and free discussion

of tha queatlon when tba following re-

solutiona were put before tba meeting
by Dr. Baker, and they were carried by
a unanimoua vote:

tonnsament laat Whiter al which a
of aporoxlaaatoly See* waa ralaad

patriotic work, saw

ootnrug matebee will ha
lines, and noes* patriotic fund profiting

ba raaalpta above the hare ea-
of tha metebes.

Asserted; SI
volumee

•I—Sot of Novels,
volumeg

IT—Sat of SrientlBr and Hlaterloal
Warka: St vetamee

•ft—Mara than one baadrod baoka

& Operas, Oratories, Piano and
oral Worka

4»—Mountain Sheen Head
Te—Mounted Buffalo Hera
Tt—Mounted Bark Meads.
Tt—Mounted Sheep Mora.
7S—*elteeg»ne
T4-*Lar*e Mounted Map of Brltlab

Columbia
Tl—'•Soar ess" Vacuum
T«—Palm, valaa loft.

ft—ink fashion
11—mik Ctahloa
ft—Braaa lamp«—Braae and China leap
•1—Braaa and China lamp
•i—Braee and Oayg Lamp
»«—Maatel Lamp
•4—gleet re tamo
|l piastre tamp

Movement for Pianoforte

JEr^
t leasts will Jia earned eaaWor If an

^•r^pre^reT

cur

Ilam I

—"Resolved, That the sense
meeting la strongly opposed to enter-
ing Into any agreement with tba
United stataa of America, that will la

any way infringe aa the right of the
Province of British Columbia to ad»
mlnleter Its own game laws or te pro*
tact its own game; and it la tha eons*
of thie meeting that the terms of tba

proposed wild-fowl treaty with tba
United Stataa are not la tba beat ln-

tereate of «lhe people of the Province af
Brltlah Columbia, owing to a variance
la climatic condltlona, the condition a
being In no may the aame in the North-
wast or JBaetern Provinces as the con-
ditions which prevail la tha Province
of Brltlah Columbia. And be It further

Resolved. That . a copy of this re-
aolution be forwarded to the Attorney-
Ooneral of tba Province of Brltlah
Columbia with a roQueat that he exert
the influence of his office to have Brlt-

lah Columbia eliminated from the terms
of tha proposed treaty."

area Oaths Active

In the haada of tho Vancouver Oun
Club waa left- the active prosecution of
the campaign against the treaty and
a sum aufllclent for preaont aeode waa
aubaoribed at the meeting to carry on

, ^A committee, the personnel of which
la Dr. A. B. Baker, Messrs. Walter
Leek, J. K. "Macrae. P. Sankey and C.
Rolston, waa appointed to prepare peti-

tions against tho inclusion of Brltlah
Columbia within tha scope of tha
treaty, and the committee will also
take up the matter of the organisation
of a sportamen'a club built on broad
lines, which will Include within ita

ranka all pereooa Intereated In outdoor
aporta In which tba rod and gun play
the prominent part.

Mr. M. Maedonald, of the Mission
district, was an attendant aft the meet-
ing and reported that a very widely
aigned petition waa being handed
around In his aectlen and that It had
the unanimoua support of tha people.

Also praaeat waa Mr. Alea Turnbull,
representing tha Westminster Oun
Club, who assured the moating of the
hearty suppoyt of hie organisation.

The general petition agalnat the
treaty will be drafted today and placed
In prominent atoree around Vancouver
and vicinity and sent to all the gun
clubs and the principal centres of popu-
lation throughout the Province

LEAGUE BASEBALL RESULTS

At Clnlamattt—Phlmaelphla, S; Cbv
cinaatti. ft.

Batterlee — Alexander had Kllllfer;

Schneider, ftahula aad Wingo.
At Chicago First «ama>—New York,

t; Chicago ft.

Batteries—Perrltt and Kocher; Kelle-
hor. PTondorgaat . Bern and Blllott.

(Second game)—New York, I; Chica-
go, t.

Batterlee—Anderson, Schupp, Benton
and Kocher; Carter. Hendrlx aad Bl-
llott

At Pitteburg—Brooklyn. <; Pittabu rg.
f.

Batterlee—Cheney and Miller; Har-
mon and Fischer.

At St. Louie Beaton. S; St. Louie. 4.

Batteries— Rudolph, Hughes, Nehf,
Barnee and Blackburn. Tragreasor; Doak
aad Ooasalea,

At New York—Cleveland. S; New
York, f

.

Batteries — Lambath and O'Neill;
Shocker and Walah.
At Washington—Detroit, 1; Wash-

ington. 2.

Batteries—Dubuc. Mitchell and Spen-
cer, Baker; Ayera and Henry.
At Philadelphia—Bt. Louis, 4; Phila-

delphia, a.

Batterlee—Oroom, Wellman and Se-

Picinleh. e>

At Boeton—Chicago, 11; Beaton, S.

Batteries — Williams, Faoer
Schalk; Leonard. Gregg, Wyckoff, Shore
and cady.

WALTER HAGEN IS

WE^IERN CHiMPfON

Equals Record Made by Chick

Evans for 72 Holes in Na-
tional Golf Competition—

* Simpson Also Makes Record.

MtLWAUX Wla.. Aag. II.—Waiter

X. T- today added the Wasp
geM csemptoaohlp to bat Hat af b
aomplotlag the Tl-belo medal eoataat oa
tba Blue Moand eonaty clob'e links la

left atrakea Taio aooro ogeels that made
by Cfciek Braaa, af Cblaago. la wlaatng
the aatlaaal opoa title at MlaneepeUs ro-

caatly. eotabUabbmg a record for Tl bjloa

SB Motional competition. Hegea recently

waa tbo metropolitan champlooehlp, aad
three yeess age woa the national title.

Magoa had aaly one etrdke to apare. aa

Qoorge Sargoat. of Minneapolla. aad* Jack
Hatch laaaa. af Philadelphia, tied for sec-

ond place with 117. Oeorge O. Simpaoa,
of Oak Park Crab, Chicago, gad Jamee
Beraie. of Philadelphia, followed with >sl
each. Theee Svo men won an tho prises,

aa Simpson, with a wonderful «• la the
third round forenoon, took the special
prise for beat aeoro during the toaraa-
meat, and attabllahod a record for Mil
yard course.

STORE HOURS
Sp0to6p.nL

Friiky,9J0|x«L
.1

/
STORE HOURS
81SO to • pjbb.

FiatkyitoStiM.

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS

KUMAGAE Witt MEET
JOHNSTON IN FINAL

roots Olariada

At San Kranciaco—San Francisco, 2;
Oakland. S.

At Los Angeles—Portland, 1; Los An-
geles, S.

At Salt Lake—Vernon. S; halt Lake.

At Butte— r. H. K.
Seattle n is j

Butte •,,.. .......••••••••• a 11 ft

Batterlee—Mjclvor end Cunningham;
Lolfer. Melkle aad Roberta.
Vancouver 7 11 3
At Great Falls— R. H. K.

Great Fella 11 is S
(Called end 7th Inning, high wind).
Batteries—R. Brown and Cheek; Kal-

llo and Crisp, Uaworth.
At Spokane— R. H. R.

Tacomix •(,•• ummu 2 %
OpOi*4nVn*i •eaeeeeeaeaaeeaoaee 4 % %

Batterlee—Sutherland and Baldwin;
Evans and Sheely.

aHeBilssj of She CBahs
W. L. Pet.

Spokane ..••,'•••.. 16 43 .102
Butte «».*••.•••.. # ,*,,, . SS 62 .SIS
Taeome . ....M «. ......... §4 12 .609
Great Falls SS 64 .480

OQo»tU# e eeeeeeeeeeaaeeoe a w4 60 .474

Vaacourar ............... 47 SS .419

MAINLAND CRICKET

Betas Witt

MATCHES ARRANGED •

FOR GEORGE GRAY

VANCOUVER. Aug. II—Before hie
departure for Australia at tho and of
the preaont month, George Gray, tha
brilliant yoaag exponent of the game ef
English billiards, will be aeon la three
public exhlbltione In Vancouver, having
been boohed] for that number of appear-
ancea by "Father Boh" Cllburn of tha
Vancouver Hotel.

The Brat appearance Of the Australian
star will he on Wednesday evening next
la the dining room of the Vancouver
Motel, where a apeelal table la being;

erected, aa well aa eaata to aeeommo-
date a big crowd of spectatora. Oray'e
opponent la thle tret match will be Jack
McMillan. Brltlah Columbia ehemp!on at
the game, who receives 400 fa a game
of lee op. Following the match play,
Oray oellrwre a very interesting talk ea
English billiards aad executes some
fancy shot/ with the little ivories.

In a private exhibition at tha hotel
yesterday afternoon Oray demonstrated
that he baa a Jot oa say of the atare
Who have precoiad htm te theee parte aa

'

far aa faaey aheetiag la raanernod, aa4
the evolutions he SM)hea the halls per-

VANCOUVER. B.C., Aug. IS.—Outside
of the All-Vancouver and All-Vtctorla
game played on Saturday laat. the Main-
land league game scheduled for tomor-
row will undoubtedly furnish the keen-
oat cricket eeen on the Vancouver Bold
thie season. *

The positions the Vancouver and
Brockton Point teams now bold In the
league make the contest la which these
two teams meat, practically a deciding
game for the league ohampionahlp.
Vancouver has IS points to tbelr credit,
and have two mere matches to play,
while Brockton Point has Ave points to
their credit and three games still to
play. Should the Point eleven wla on
Saturday they will be within three ef
the Vancouver team, and with the pro-
bability of a drawn game ending one
of the matches yet to ba played, there
Is a chance that the Point eleven and
Vancouver will finish up with an even
number of points, which will moan a
deciding game for the league ohampion-
ahlp between these two well-matched
elevenav

NBWPORT. R. I.. Aug. II.—William
Johaatoa. national champion, aad 1.

Kumegae. the Japanese player, won their

ma icaoe la the aeml-flnals of the Casino
invitation lawn tennis tournament today,
and will meet tomorrow in the final play
for the challenge cup, one leg of which
waa won laat year by Norrls Williams IL
of Philadelphia. Johaatoa defeated Har-
old A. Throckmorton, of Ellrabeth, N. J.,

la a four-set match, although tho youth-
ful player made a gallant fight to con-
tinue his creditable string of victories ot
tbo week.

Kuaagae, for the fifth time this season,

defeated Clarenee J. Origin, of California.

tha greater endurance of the Japanese
champion being responsible for hla win.
Kumegae rarely left the back liae, aad,
whan Oriff in did i he waa paseed regularly
by Kumagae-e effective parallel drive far
out of reach.

The Johnston-Throckmorton match waa
played oa the court before the duo-
house aad afforded plenty ef brilliant ten-
nis to Interest the crowd. Throckmorton,
with hie smaahing service and drives at
the Bet, seemed to outplay Johnston in tin
Stat aot. and woa, 4-4, hat la the aeooad
Johnston had fathomed hla opponent's
dashing play aad soon had him running
all over the court. Johnston's drives were
hard aad to the far comers, and, althougl
Throckmorton made many quick returns of
seemingly impossible balls, he was unable
to withstand the continued fury of the
champion's well-placed shots. Johnston
won the second set, 4-1, end the third and
fourth each at e-i. *

Johaatoa also won hla why late tho
finals of the Casino doubles tournament and
coupled with Origin will play Wallace P.
Johnston and J. J. Armstrong, of Phila-
delphia, for tournament honors. They de-
feated Oeorge F. Wlghtman. of Boeton,
aad Oliver perm, of thla city, in three
sets. Then, playing in the aeml-darknoas.
the coast pair met with M. Waahbarn, of
New Tork. and H. C. Johnson. Boston,
and won after the first set had
against them.

Woo**.'* Shoes Gre-Uiy

R«mIu49cm1 for

gone

We age cloiing oat oar Shoe
Department, and every pair of

Shoes is, marked absolutely re-

gardless of cost.

Women's Pomps in Mack suede.

patent leather, velvet; also
single pairs in tan and cham-
pagne suede; sires 2% had 3
only. Reg\ $coo for 82.00

Women'e Pump in black satin

anl velvet; sites jH and 4
only- Reg. $5-00 for 92.00

Woman's Pumps, in Dorothy
Dodd make; black patent
leather with sand cloth top;
sizes 3J4, 4, 4J£, 5 and 6.

Regular $600 for $3.35
Woman's Oxfords, in blsck pa-

tent leather, glace kid and tan
calf; laced or buttoned; sizes

z'/i, 3, end zVi only. Regular
$SOO for 82.00

Women's High Shoes, in gun-
metal, suede, satin and white
canvas; sizes 2)6, 3 and iVt.
Regular $600 for 82.OO

Women's High Shoes, in patent
leather and gunmetal, with
cloth or kid tops, buttoned
only; sizes 3, 3J4, 4 and ^y2 .

Regular $6-oo for 83.35
Women's High Shoes, in patent

leather and gunmetal, with
kid or cloth tops; sizes 3. i

lA,
*, A

1
/*, 6, &/% and 7. Regular

$6-50 for 83.95

Final QearaDce of Women's

Summer Drir*s\ r

8PECIAL AT 88.35—In this group there is a splendid range of
> materials to choose from, such as pique, rep, chambray. Indian

head and fancy floral crepes. Made in a number of prebby
styles. One dress is made plain, with patch pocket and flared
skirt. Another style is made of embroidered voile* Also a
number of stylish Middy Suits to choose from.

SPECIAL AT*83.95—Materials are rep, basket doth and
striped gaberdines; in colors pink, sand, blue, black .and' white.
Style* sre Middy Suits trimmed with kid pockets and belt:

another style is trimmed with blsck collar and caffs and finished
with blsck buttons; others are pi sin with coatee effects and
trimmed with striped materials.

SPECIAL AT 84.25—Striped Voile Dresses in raaave and
white, black and white, and pink and white. Made with plain
bodice and gathered skirts made with pockets and finished

with ruffle, also two-piece Wash Suits nude of rep, in colors
«snd, pink and white.

(

SPECIAL AT 85.75—Pretty Dresses made of white flowered
and striped marquisette, in mauve and white, blue and white,
rose and white and pink and, white. Some are made in coatee
effect, with plain skirt finished with biaa fold, others are nude
with fsney bodice, large collar and fancy skirt made with yoke—and finished with mm$*> —'— ,

SPECIAL AT 89.75—Marquisette, Crepe and Voile Dresses, in

colors of rose and white, pink and white, green and white,

mauve snd white and blue. Some sre made in coatee effect,

with crossbar voile, fall skirt, finished with folds; others have
plain bodice with large collar; full skirt with cascade sides.

New Middy Waut. at $1.25

Middies in regulation, Norfolk and coat

style's. Made of white drill with corduroy

collar, cuffs and belt. Also middjes in

candy-striped effects. A few of the. styles

are:

One is pink and white candy-striped Middy,

made in cost effect with belt at back snd white

i sailor collar and cuffs* _ j

Another style is made in Norfolk effect with

collar to be worn high or low in the neck-

Collar and cuffs are nude of corduroy, in

colors of rose or reseda.

White Middy, made in cost effect; collar can be
worn high or low in the neck. Striped collar,

cuffs and pockets in green and white, or. grey
snd white* *

White Middy, made in coat effect, with collar,
caffs and pockets of orange or saxe corduroy.
Special, each 8X.25

Housefurnishing Sale Specials

White Bordered Curtain Materials. Special
Hemstitched Curtain Scrims. Special
45- Inch Scotch Curtain Nate. Special
45-Inch Scalloped Bordered Nets. Special

New Scotch FUet Net Patterns. Special . . . \

Silsr 35c Voiles, Scrims snd Marquisettes-
CCIeml • • a • e o e e a • e/a o a e «ft e e e o e e s e e • * • e date*F^7

et Ends. Special 81.50
Fibre Matting Squares. 4 ft- 6 in. * 7 ft- 6 In*

-.85

UMMatting Squares, 8 ft. x 10 ft- Regular
•$0-50, »or ....-.... ,.,..-. ....... esv.eeft

*•»»»•» —suing uiiwun, *}'i" v in. w / ii- v 1

Regular $.V5^> for 82.8
Fibre Matting Squares, 6 ft- x 9 ft- Regul

•P5'5^» IOr eess.eOee I • fl4«7
Fibre Matting Squares, 8 ft. x 10 ft- Regul

Women's Corsets. Special. 85c
Women who want a low-priced Corset will find

this special Corset equal to many higher-priced
models. They are made of good quality white
coutil in medium bast, with strong hose sup-
porters. Sizes to to 27. Specisl value at Afte*

Nurse's Corset Waists- Special 65e*
Children's Waists. Special -35ft*— « QwiBgt

>

siw Basement

= •L

a little from tbla particular supersti-

tion, but there is still a danger that

tn our self-diffldence and our desire tor

reform when tbe war la over we may
scrap a good many English hublta and
Instltutlona which are thoroughly

Johnston and Armstrong advanced t,. j sound and often tho objects of foreign
the final record by defeating fiat Craig
Blddle and W. J. clothier, of Philadel-
phia, and In the eeml-flaal matches, Kum-
agae and Throckmorton.

HUMBOLDT. la.. Aug. Is.—Frank
Ooteh. who Is now at homo with hla
broken ankle. Is feeling well and la
anzloualy awaiting the removal of the
plaater cast which will tell\ how well
the fracture has healed. Emll Klank,
hla old manager, la visiting him at pre-
aont. Klank undoubtedly wea^-The sad-
dest Naan la America, over Gotcha In-
Jury. Tho circus work had boon round-
ing Ooteh into old-time shape and there
Is very little doubt but that ho would
have mot Stecher thla Fall. Now It la
doubtful IS Ooteh will ever wrestle
agali*

Its

NEW WORLD'S RECORD
FOR RVE-HEATJROT

COLUMBUS. O., \ Aag. 1 1.-Mabel
Trask, beaten by St. Frteee last weak
St Pittsburg, woa from htm this after-
noon In a five-heat battle for tho Ath-
letic Club oT Columbus |5,000 stake.
The reee brought a aew werld'o record
for a flvo-heat trot, the beet previous
time for such an event having been
made In Cnlumbus la 1S11 In a eontoot
that Brace Girdle won after Billy Burke
had taken the Brat beet aad ttallwerthy
the aeooad. Unateadineee ef Mabel
Traak gave Bt. Frisco each ef the Brat
two hetrta without vigorous finishes.

la each ef the next three heats the
Cox mare Sowed a sptsndtd burst of
apeed. Miss Perfection aid the pace
making. Mabel Traak and St. Friaeo
trailing until the tarn home. Three eee-
cesslve calls by Goers oa St.' Frisco
did not get quite enough apeed for the
overhauling of Mabel Traak. The laat

quarter Of tho flffth

SARATOGA SPRINGS. X. Y.. Aug. IS.—
Beanie Leonard, et New Tork, outfought
Joe Aaevedo, of California, In every
round of a ten-reanft boat here tonight.

In th* first, second and third rounds Leon-
ard waa careful, feeling ««t hla opponent,
bat thereafter he hit the CaUferalaa at
will. -

——

.

laws Bewitag fta Oaaark*

TORONTO. Ana- It.—la the flaala for
the Rett trophy owe of the events of the
Dominion lawn bowling tournament, Oeorge
Creelman's Ouelph rink today defeated
Hamilton Victorias by 14 to IS. Ouelph
eewlers wee the Wilson trophy for
doubles over the Oraattea, IS to »:.

envy. Lord Haldano made a meat val-

uable speech recently In tbe House of
Lords on our national system of edu-
cation. His figures were striking. It
Is aurely wrong that In thla country
only ton per cent of our young people
continue their education after the age
of fourteen. That needs reforming,
and so, also, doea our elementary
school system, where tbe curriculum la
far too crowded with aubjesta, and tho
results by no means adequate to the
money the nation spends on educa-
tion. '

slapped to SS

TODAY'S CRICKET'\

VS. Fl ve CTa. at University

» .

The usual bi-monthly meet of the
fc.eqoima.lt Oun Club will be hold to-
morrow, et the Club's grouada. Ad-
miral's Road, starting et IS a.m. Owlnr
•*» the early approach of the hunting
»•*»««, a large number of sportsmen
•*% expected to tura out mis week-end
an order to get aaeae practice before
"hlttlne the bush'* again.

To return to tha Inevitable German
comparison, nobody can deny that Ger-
man education, eepeciaUy In tho sec-
ondary, continuation, and technical de-
partments, is wonderfully efficient.

Nothing surprises tbe English visitor
to the German schools so much aa the
continuation clesaee attended by those
engaged In tho varloua tradea In each
town Or /city, j These classes era held,
not la tha evening, whoa brain and
body are tired, but In see daytime, aad
are compulsory over nearly the whole
of Germany. Lord HaJdane la right In
dwelling upon the need of 'acleatiflo
experta in thla country, and of raising
the whole standard of public educa-
tion, go that the state and its services
and Industries may have the benefit of
the beat brains we produce Tha war
will have brought a new spirit of de-
votion to national Intereeta. We are
Slvlng of oui**heat to achieve victory
In the military Bold, and we shall
aurely be ready to make every sacrifice
to eneure success la '.hat deeper aad
more permanent rivalry ef nations
which will continue whea tho war Is
over.

HOW TO ADDRESS

MLTTARY HHJB
Instructions Given by Head-

quarters as to Channels

Through Which Applications

Must Be Forwarded, „

"Trees ap a eklld In the) war he should
so." sad When ho •gels wtejf he win m-
etlaottvely make a practice of ealllag at

If- Kra^oH^rrtJn^TUKB'. -ite^at
leas thee HALr-PBICB, so oaving Sft per
cent. Refrigerators, fane and ether lota
going specially cheap for thle week, aa

A atxty-three-pouad tyee aalawB, full
of energy Sad flght.waa finally landed
safely by Sir. J. A. Hawks at Campbell

where Ashing with a
red aad liae la exceptionally good now.
Everyone who goes up there returns
with a gae oaten.

EMPIRE AT SCHOOL

But here a note of warning la

try, and It waa supplied teat
night by Lard Cromer, who immlillies
IB eo remarkable a decree the qualities
of the man of action aad the man ef
of letters. We mmt aot make the
mistake of becoming toe material
aad utilitarian in our vlewn ea
public education. The Herman
baa admired our education for
some ef theee rmry features) which we
are told to regaid as defects. He ad-
mires our devotion to ear great aa*
tJoataJ games, sad fully spiraeastee
the moral aad phyaSeal qoaUtttea they
foster. A good many fl weald

with Lord Crooner ea what he
to say about the moral decline Sr

oollopee ef Garmany. "He noeld saw,

help feeMaeV said hie

eft* the eaaaee ef that

District orders wore laaued yesterday
from headquarters. Work Point, aa fol-

lows: ea

Owing to tba unnecessary work aad
delay cauaed by numerous enquiries and
appllcatlona made to Militia Headquar-
ters at Ottawa, the following Instruc-
tions are publiahed:

1. Enquiries relating- to casualties are
to be made direct to Records Office,

Ottawa.
%

S. Other enqulrlea or any appllcatlona
for leave, traaefer or otherwise, relat-
ing to membore ef the C. E. F. who
have proceeded Overaeaa must be made
te: Canadian Headquartern. Cleveland
House. Bt. James Square, London. Kag-
t._.> a

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

we are shortly moving to the COLSBST
BUILDING. TSS Port Street, adjolslng the
Milne Building. Cash returned tor an
goods not approved within one week.

sets
irqssd wl3*

MURDOCH'S
PANDORA MART

We rrJPTy^i ib" Tftt^ffu. pees

P%e*e star rS ia»% etoe, at te~

S. Any application or enquiry relat-
ing to a member of the C. E. r. in
Canada must be mode through the re-
gular channela, l. a, to the Officer Com-
manding the unit to which the member
of the C. at F. befonga. who will deal
with the matter himself or forward it

after prompt Investigation, with hla re-
comroendation, to She Officer Command-
ing Military Dlatrtet la which the ontt
la situated.

4. Appllcatlona or enquiries concern-
ing members of C. M. F. salts la Can-
ada, which cannot be msi* to ea Officer
Commending a unit shoeld be made to
the Officer* Commanding the Military
District contained.

». All correspondence aad enquiries In
this connection meat receive immediate
acknowledgment aad prompt attention.

Tranafera. C.E.F.—it la notlBod tpat
In future requests for transfers will not

axcept where tha Uwnafer
carrled oat from a Jjinler to a
unit, ualeae the units concerned

are Ifaaty to preeesi overaeaa at about

its, PTSaaetsoao. etc—The
feUowlnc extracts frees advases copy
ef Osaeral Order Me. SS et Sth July,
1»1S, are pnallehed for tolnmeslsa:
SSfh Ti lglBSia l (Victoria FesoUera)—

I

the Sth Field Company. Canadian En-
gtneere Overseas Draft, with effect Tress
ltth August, ltlf. /.

Mo. 17261, Private J Campbell, 7th
Battalion, C.E.F.. Is transferred to Can-
adian casualties, with effect from the
24th May. IMS.

Me. 70*v77, Bergt. B. O. Tapley. lOtrd
Overaeaa Battalion, C.E.F.. la trans-
ferred to Canadian casualties from 12th
August. ISIS.

No. 70.7114, Pts. m. ratereon, snd Ho.
7SSST4, Pto. w. Dillon. lStrd Overaeaa
Battalion, C.E.F„ are traaaferred to tha
lllat Oversees Bettallon. C.E.F,, with
effect from ltth August, 1I1S.

Appointments. Promotloas, etc., to C
E. af.He

No. S Dlvleional Cyollet Platoon, a
E.K.—To be lieutenant: Lieut, ft, H.
Machln. Corps of Gulden.

SSSth Overseas Battalion, cxr,-
Lieut. E. L. Btenatrom Is permitted to

resign his appointment.
SSlst Oversego Battalion. C.E F.—To

be major: cast. J. O. Flock. Cast. A. I.

Robertson To be lieutenant : Lieut. »**-
nay L. Johnson. 72nd Regt. Lieut. Dong-
lea R. Johnston. TSad Rest. Te be
lieutenant taaperaumorary); Lieut.

Claud F. stiver. 72nd Rest.. Lieut. John
M. Monro, Lieut Samuel J. Naleralth.

Uoat. John A. C. Drew.
Lieut O. afsrrts, CAM.c. Medical

loth B. a Morse, Yemen, B.C

ernen and Mara, Is granted the

temporary rank af eapftala.

QorHnVeloe Tafoaiij
are granted to

asm seen af the IStth
ttensoa, CsU% as fottowa:

•• MISS, C. B. Kara, t. fat Ia SB, J.

I
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C. P. R,
o. t. p»

J+P*&9 ••-
Whltty Rree. KtnphM. B <*.

p. J. nitoM Nanette*. B. <:.

4\ M. Flsnjo ....•••-••. A Ibarnl. B. C*.

C. M. Ftaeo Port Albernl. B. c
M. v. Jashsoa Port Aibefwi, B e.
J. C Oldtoy , Dtoaean, R. <X

...Duncan. B. ft

-, B. C.

II. Sewell ........ . , , ........ Dunean. B. t\
H. H««lm Ladyamltb. B. f*.

J. A Knight Ltd remit h, B. C.
nayrell ML Rata Cumberland. B. C.
W. O. Robertson Ceertenay. B. C.
James Marry Sidney. B. C.
.Andrew How. Roulh Wellington. B. C.M. J. Galloway, Tit Oraavllle street,—Vancouver. B. C.
Hotel Vancouver News Stand.
_"* —Vancouver. B. C.
Universal Maws Co.. 1M Hastings at. East.

^_ —Vancouver. B. C.
Panama-raclne News Co.. earner Hastings
and Columbia Streets. Vancouver. B. C.

O. . Foreythe. 14* Hastings Street.

/ —Vancouver, B. C.
JL K. Barry Vernon. ». C.
Hood Stdtjonery Co, Vernon. B C.
Boston Mhoa Shine parlors. 1«ta 8th Ave.
West * Calgary, Alia.

r. B. Stanley Neleon. B. C
A..C. Taylor * Co Kamloope. B. C.
A. C. Utile... Prince Rupert, B. C
Jamas Oglow Dawson. T, T.
Dominion Newt A Cigar Co.. 31 Jfaapar

Avoirs* Edmonton. Alta.
Hike'. New. Htand. Flrat Street and Jasper
Aranoa Bdmonton. Alta.

Murphy Bros., 2*6 Porta** Avenue,
'' —Winnipeg. Man.
Jt>. S. hwertx. 41* Main St.. Winnipeg. Man.
Queen's Hotel News Htand Toronto
Morris Mtohafla. . .Windsor Hotel. MontrealAcme Nawa Co., Second and Union Streets.
_ . _ —Seattle. Waah.
Kchart Newa CO.. comer Plrat and Wash-

larton BtraaU Seattle. Waah.W. O. Whitney. 4th and Pike Street.
_ u _ —Seattle. Waah.Bmery C. D. Reel Port Angeles. Waah.
Not Due Hot Springe Hotal. gol Due. Waah.Ban Htuback, Trader'. Bank Building,
_. _ —Hpokane. Waah.The Bowman Nawa Co., Poat Office corner.
_.__.. „.._ —Portland. Ore.
"j^". Bleh. Ith and Morrlaon. Portland. Ora.vr*^* N#w» Ct>- comer Fifth and Waah-

•»«*•»» "treats Portland. Ore.Trego News Co.. corner Ninth and PaclSe
- AI22* .; Tacoma, Wash.C Bark*, 11th and Pacific Avenue,

Ca.lfornla Now. Co.. I vIXVFSxtZ?*'
riots.. «..- *. ,.

—8*n 'ranclaco. Cal.Golden Gate Nawa Co.. 7*9 Market Street.ml t ii -. --. —Ban Franeiaea, we*K
*/T, «.

N#W' Co" corner Turk and Mar-
- *>. agfW Ban Franclaco. Cat.Jerry « Now. Co., Eddy and Powell street*,
-JL,,. . l_ —Ban Franclaco, Cal.

T.. Jf*
w
? A»«lt"' corner Rd<Jy and Mar.

>J w wTrl!; "*n r"rancl«<-o. C»>-
ZL'

Wh*"*l*y. corner Market and Kear-
mS&JBSfil "*" Franclaco, Cal.tS T

l!
w"

.
Co- cor"*r McAlllater and Mar-

at a? t'*****-:'.^ H*B ••rnnclaco. Cal.,C. D. i^uer, 14th and Broadway.

W. U. Phlpp., Fifth and BroSdwlTy"
-

'
C*U

World Wld. N«r. A.aTcV?"
AB**le* °*

rtt,ita>. v. -
—BaBB Beach. Cal.C*,J**" #i**

w» Agency, corner Fifth and D
—Xlt™£i!;: :' B«n Dletro. Cal.

Kit- A»Bllclr> cornar Fifth and F

•SSbm-!^'"^ fe°' SS

a
P
nd
N
vZTPwPIr A^ncy- N W. cor. 'Cl"rk•n« Van BtM-an Rtraeta Chicago TilBonato Waracoo. 14 « g. Waba.h A*?nV

Q«*kar Nawa Co.. T17 North^rSSl' B
1" -

Huh Nawa Co.. City Ha1T
P
Av:

de,PhU
'
Pb"

Intarnatlona, Naw. Co.. m^WaThln"?"
F. -VhWirta'/VlVlProipeci AvVnu.;

~
G.rne,d Naw. Co., 4« Mon^*

V
A

,

ve
,

n
d
ue.

0I,,O

t- Br.de". Publlahing Co.? M Ft°eet gU
now. u,..„.v, —»«>ndon, R. C„ Bnaland.

(^f>!?Cr«V7 B5.•J
0,f

• v" Ore0n St"ef -W J K«a2? Boad.... London, Englandw. J. Attwodd, 17« Fratton street.

Oram'.. « t^rd- 8tra.t"Ar
n
c-d?

OUth
'

Bn,r-

— Liverpool, Bngland.

a-3aSa3»?iT=ii«

»#!-»••

T\fl- F. a. KBBNB

rpam Bam

roatemltr e
phase Caattol Hi.
katrtn. It* Broadway

TUmON
i^l V. MILTON. A. C. P.. LAite. Baalish.

Ul^SSL TUP"**- m
HF. ORBBMWOOO, B.A., cantab..

• eight r*Bra* experleaoe, dealraa A
few pupils; classics. Franch aad usual
subjects. Prepare for eaamlnaUon; ta-
dlvldual attantioti. phono MltB. -

JjOtMMlBB ABB
43BOBTMAMO Behoai. lilt

tag ili'aaaaglih taagbt; araJuatea mUlag
good jKHrttlona. B. A. Maemlllaa. priaotawC

ENaiNBBHB—Marlaa, atsvUoaary. alaaaaa
MMAajra, Tkaradavya, B bba. « W ftp

aalntneat W. O Wlntorburs, iM oaatral
Vloah. Ftatoram. B. C

F1ANOFOBTB

MBA. M. BBMI-iX FlaaUaa
taejober ad

a«aa»laaUena U
gtraat. oar. Newport

»la» aad aaaerisaeed

Phone M64RI

MUBIO

CHAMOB of Location—Mr. J. B WaUon,
Hut. Bac. Will open a studio (or

piano and singing at MS Cook sTtlwat
(Cook and MoClure) on A—. »

BTBatlBABV 4XlfcldpttBB

Br. VBTBRIMARY <kltago b»gl— awpt.
• lit catalogue free. C.

dent, lilt Market St.. Baa

T HELP WANTED MALE
AT once, Ithoroughly experienced cleaner

and datr, with knowledge of apottlng
,....«i^u. "PPi,. glviutf rtlersnces - anu
salary required, to Bog lilt, Colonlat.

ACXHD of IdeotlCcatlon will be seal oat
with *acb aftraoa raglatarad at the

Municipal Free Labor Bureau, ill Cormor-
ant Bu, '.giving data. name, kind of labor to
be performed, etc Kmpioyers wlU plaaaa
lnalat on aaalag thla card.

GOOD smart meaaenger boy; references
reQBJrod. W. H. Wllkeraon. Jeweller.

LBARN wlroiaaa; day aad night claatei
free Uluatratad proapootua. Columbian

Collaga of Wireless and Moraa Talegrapby,
7ii M Fort

BA
for* hlrt.

1, «A^-"^"«- r.-^Maenger aaTg

MOOBB-g _
and night.

^honea ,7M. 4|» ua miXlk
* nf-to-data " "eara for hire, day

Far. rataa-phone 4441.

ACOTloyraiaja)^
-L

Btt
il
MfTNARB. ^AMUaaawr. «41 Tataa*^ -Uwat. Phone 4IX«. galM .v.ry Thurs-

/T.EOBOB Ferris, furniture daalar. no.

BC1LBBRB ANP CARPRNTRBB
/ ^Aiii'MNTim—Alteration, aad repairs.

m^B.ti2rtr^^ ~** ^«
CH1MNBV Bv/kxPLNQ

OHIMNkjy Hwaep-uoyd. Phon* lUALiH yaara* egperleaoe la Victoria.

CM,Mi,.*X . »•»»»•—« White. ", Phone

r country
*U*,*oMo» IBllBBIsii. Town

CABINBTMAaUCBB
/~1ABLNBTMAJthiH»—Have your furnitureW repaired aad rettaiahad by a practical•?""Un*>»-,,

« «• »••«: axparlanba; ea»-

?MaMsl lN PMUn* *"d «~tU*
4flABlNBT .... ., „
VJ upholstering. Inlaying and ]

Ishlng; anUaua furniture a
Phana MtiU

making, furniture repairing.
French pol-

apaolalty.

UKV UOOlW-WHOLIaAU
IXTHOLBaALlC Dry Uoods—Turner. Bt.ton* A) Co.. Ltd., wholesale dry goods, im-
porters aad manufacturers, men' a furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn" brand ahlria. over-
alia Mall orders attended to.

WANTED—A aightwatchman for saw-
mill; with references. Apply ghawnl-

gan Lake Lumber Co., government dtraat.

WANTED—Youth to learn the candy
bualneaa; one not eligible for military

service preferred. Apply Popham Bros.,
Ltd., Victoria West. - •

w

w

E have a number or jobbing avpaatara,
paparhaagars, electricians, aa wall as

general laborers looking for .
employment.

Blag tap 1617. Municipal >wr^t Labor
Bureau, ill Pandora,

'ANTED—gaieamaa to uemoastrate and
aell Stewart produott, such aa starters

for Ford eara; speedometers; hand operated
horns; vauuum gasoline systems; tire pumps,
eta. One who can drive a Ford ear pra-
terred. Hssklns m Jbilioii. kl» Mows Ntraet.
Vaacontrar.^B.ja

AT The Ladles' Agency, 626 Bayward
Building: . Oook-generals, |lb to |2G;

parlormaids, $2t; houaomalds. Hi and %'i'f,

lady for children, afternoons, »10; general
helps and mother's helps, %li and f20;
houaamald waltrese for Institution, 120.

i i ' I . i ,,
-
t.

AT The Bailable Agency, lill Oovern-
ment, there are aplendld positions and

plenty of work for competent girls and
women. Cook-generals, $11; housemaids,
$21; hotel chambermaids,, waitresses for
restauranta and cafes, companion help,
mother's heius, |ia and 9 10; woman for
working housekeepers.

GENERAL help for two In family, good
home. Call morning or evening, 16I«

Wllmot Place, off Oak Bay Ave.

LADY going to Bngland ahortly would
like to hear of- lady to travel with.

Phone H67L.

LA0V residing in New York cannot ob-
tain Hamaterly Farm Ice cream.

Friends would confer great favor ay mail-
ing aama dally In Thermos flaaka. Address
Miss Lack, Quality Street. New York.

ANTED—Experienced waitress. Apply
at once. London Bakery, phone 2t36.

A1TRB88 wanted. Apply King George
Cafe, 1120 Government. .

WANTED—An experienced nursemaid.
Apply Mrs. Mclntyre, 144 Dunsmuir

Hoad.

ANTED—Girl to take care of children.
641 Michigan Street.

w
w

w

D
BXPBKBb) AND TBAMlNO

MA IMEN— Victoria Truck A Dray Co..
Ltd. Phones i» and 47*1.

DHAYMBN—Joseph Heaney; office at
lilt Wharf Street Phone 111.

BNUKAV1NG
STBNC1L aad Baal Bagravtag—General

engraver and stenell cutter. Oeorge
Crowther. Ill Wharf St.. behind poet oltloa.

w. J. WRIOGLBgWORTH. Ml Johnson
, Btreec Fresh aad smoked Aab at all

klada Phoaa til.

T
. APMB.

TUNB>-Waatad. gerap brass, copper, sine.
** >««d. eaat tren. sacks, bottles, rubber;
highest arloee paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
lilt Wharf atreet. Phone lilt. Braaeh
etora, 1414 glora gtreey

LiTMOGBAFMNB
T

a
ITMOORAPHlNO — Uthographlag. aa-±J graving aad eaboaalng. Nothing too

large and nothing tea small: your eta-
ilenery la >our advance agent; oar work

• anegvalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
FTtatlag •hd Publishing Co.. Ud. '

\
UYBBY. BOABP ABB BAXB BTABLBA
IVBRT—VKrterte Traaafer Co.. LtA Tel.

ill. Beat aarrtaa la the city.

MBtHUM AND
BXNBBBRAW. MedH

• lati Ollphant Ave
dally t circles Taaaaay ..
Take No, i ear. Pheaa

Medium aad Healer.
Aveaue: oaaaulUtlou
aad Friday. • p. m.

1M1L.

FA' aL
T3ATBNTB. rraAt.

JT rtgbta. Faaiheraaonhatierh A Oa., the
el< eetabllewed firm of patent attorneys.

deatgas. eopy-

—. of -

Oleca, !•»• Rogere BMg.. Vancouver. B. OL

Brlttaln. registered
In an •ouatrlea.

Vaa-gyTrV, *y

^

MANTJFA43-

snrrrr^ Fettery Co.. LtA.

AND ar

fTtlFBW sUTBBB—Www aad aaaaad-l
X regsarra. restate: Hbhoaa far alt

«T> OL

WO— ABB) CBMTti

WANTED—Help In the cdbntry. three In
family, no children. Apply H.

March. Cowlchan J^ake P. O.

WANTBO—Cook and working house-
keeper. Arolv •!• Douglas.

ALAMOB Hat mt eaperta la all profes-
sions and trades, aa well aa labor of

all kinds la constantly available la those
la need mt aueh service. Telephone liil.
No ohergoa/

fJOT. Ii, Just left school, seeks position
X) in office, store or warehouae; strong
and reliable. A. C, Maywood P. O.

DAY workers, mala and temale, eaa o»
SLpplled at a moment's notiea by tele-

phoning 1417. Central Amployment aad
rtellrf

EXPBBT bookkeeper wants one or more
aeta books to handle; not liable for

military service; charges reasonable. Box
liii, Colonist.

Garden work aad aotae cleaning, m
fact, aav hind of Ubor WlU be eup-

atlad Immediately by telephoning lilt.
City Employment aad nellef Bareaa.

LABORBBB, garoaaera, canvassers, tree
experts, cooks. waiters. carpenters,

reek men, plasterers, mareaa, la fact any
tradesmen you aaed e»i a* auppUed by
telephoning lea). Mua.cipeJ Free

OR HINO 4k Bro.. til Flagarg Street.
Chinese employment Agency: prompt

and quick service. Phone M7.
Saaweawiae—e—tiM ijammi^mmmmt

POSITION aa janitor or watchman by
reliable man; wagea moderate. Box

1041. colonist.

mo facilitate the working ec the Muni I-X gal Free Labor Bareaa. It la urgeatlr
tigwaattd by the management that au ap-
plicants sisklag work directly at your
home or place of business bo ratarrag to
thla Bareaa far raglatratieav

WANTED—Position by third-claw sta-
tionary engineer. Address Box 19*7.

Colonial

YOUNO man seeks situation, a years ex*
perwnca In general trading on leland:

Ineligible for service. Box IMS. colonist.

YOUNQ man wants day work] any «sja-
ful occupation; wagsa moderate; will-

ing aad obliging. Box lit*. Colonist

IflARMBR'g daughter tit), accuatomed
b» hoaaework. attending High Bchool.

•Bare eerrteae daring spare time la return
for board la regaeA family: refers

a

coa ex*
cbaaged. Apply Bex liift, Cslelet.

ICBNBBD private mataralty
* Lao Ave. Mrs. Shetland. 1 ••i

UI7. CseHral

"_TCJfJr»la IABT.

mSritii'cJSSi

* bawht
WTfthtg er gn
MIL Catag**-

iBRj
ta 11.
Hit Fan.

WANTED—Aa MsdaBtat oaaatar far gea-
eral Farm work. AgliBoaatg mewt he

anaaarrlad aad realda m the aab n si; praf.
eraace will be given ta unlvaraity gradu-
ates who have bad aaFarlaaaa la elaae'

teaahlng. Dutlaa ta uimmiass Sept. 1.

AAdreat Box edBoe »»»A. Ca*aatat._
^

fflO«ltTY FOR SALE

a^tztzzi:
tin.

Improved.
ke aalahsd bangaiow, well

aHaatsd. far caah ILK*. A. Ceah. Happy
A with nice aalahsd
sltaated. far caah 11.1
Valley. Victoria, B. C.

FINN lot In Poul Bay for homealia, fac-

ing the sea. price only - |4]l caah;
taxoe adjusted to data. Dolby A Lawaoa,
61i Fort Street

rTTWO lou on mile circle, clear title, coat
X |i.i«0; will accept ll.SM caah. ar
|1,OM caah. balance oa time. Box mo.
t^*»i^^/s^*^ls^***w**^^s^*^%,*»*%A^*^***w*^*w%^>^^^^^>^

HOUSES FOR SALE

MAT Street, Fairfield, oa ear line, ervea
rooms, bath, paalry, reception hall,

two sleeplag porches, fall droll basement,

rlpcd for furnace, lot iO or 40 by lit:

l.»0i unfurnished; H.SOO furnished. Box
10i2, Colonist.

VfODKRN l-rnrm bungalow. close in.

awaer, Box SMI.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

A BARGAIN—Six acres, commercial or-

chard, cloae to city; any terms. Box
1M4, Colonial.

FROM two to fire acres, Cordova Bay,
!•• feet road frontage, facing public

right-of-way to beach. Apply on property
to Catterall. or Mount Tolinie V. O.

VALUABLE fruit farm la the Okanagan
district to exchange for city property.

Ceatt Builders A Brokcre. Limited.

w, have a large Hat of farms la the
Prairie Provlnoea f«j# gala oa vsry easy

terms, or far exchange for city property.
Coast Bulldera A Brokers. Limited.

ACREAGE WANTED

SMALL ranch at Laagford with V
bouse, two 100-foot greenhouses, all

cleared. A. H. Frawlaa. Langford Sta-
tion p. O.

WANTED—Two or more acres good
aoll, small house, plenty water, bandy

to car Una. Box 1114. Colonlat.

WANTED to leaae, 10 or II acres, suit-

able for chickens or a few cows, near
Victoria. Box liOi.Colonhrt.

ACREAGE TO RENT

PARSON'S Bridge, chicken ranch, over

two acres, small furnished house, good
water, land partly cultivated. |7 per
month, with or without stock. Lander,
Laagford.

WANTED to rent, or lease, a ranch with
atock. on eea front, or would take

over on shares. Box 1»41. Colonist.

WANTED to Rent—Two or more acrea
good aoll. email house, plenty water,

handy to car line. Box2ll4Colonlat.

MISCELLANEOUS

ACUitEL la still carrying on bualneaa at
t the late Thorn's meat market,

orders promptly attended to^

F

AFlVE-paaaenger Ford lor hire, with
driver by the hour, day or week; ratea

reasonable. Phone ml*.
OH Hire— Hudson, .lav, careful driver;
reasonable rates. phone 17»iR.

CORDOVA Bay stage leaves corner Yates
and Dougiaa .streets, Halls Drug

Store, dally, 7:30, ft: to, 10:41 a. m.; 1:16
0:lo p. m. Leaves Cordova Bay k:uv,

10:00, 11:16 a. in.; 2:00, 4:46 p. in. Extra
trips Saturday and Sunday, leaving Vic-
toria 2:10 p. m. Special trips arranged.
Phone 8704L.

'ICE, clean sawdust given away, ewee-
*ey Cooperage, Ellery Street, E. A N.

Railway.

TJLUMB1NU repairs. Phone ill. Colbert's

Sect Vaa A
Aava Atreet Wast. Veacou
Brae. A Lama. Victoria.
m*.

Lad, OS
oar. ar Jeetrea

1M7 aad

_ divided eklrt; geaut be
Apply BOX 2111. Coloaist.

ATTENTION—I pay beat arteee fag,
sxtttag* aad geafe discarded clothes,

aeeae. etc Will call at any addreaa.
Pheae 4411L Ml Jabaasa.

ABMEN1AN store pays high prteea for
ladleer aad gents elohtag.

1444. T. Sam. 114 Jobnsaa Street

H-ATS

fartabia, lit. see

uNFURNIaBBD Bat far Apply .41

eses»ss%s»j»»t»s»iS»»*^»s»*»<»>^*»*W»j<»*»»»s»»s»»^»^es»esa

BEST prteea paid for gentleman's cloth-
ing, old gold aad silver. Phoaa 4SM.

1411 Government Si.

BEST prteea paid far gwatg*
clothing. Give me a trlaL

14«e gtere atreeA.

TJUFTEBM hundred feet baa
A?s. C D. Stuart. Box His. Coloalat,

T7IALSB teeth, sound or broken
A? caah price by retura mall,

lit.Dtnatone, Box

hlgbaa*
Foot ta X

Vancouver. B C
JUNK aad anything aeoead-haads alao

naaa aad robber. Caaadlan Jwak On-
to* Johnson street Phoaa lata.

MISREtr bicycle In perfect condition. 141
Michigan Btrooi.

PIANO wanted for caah; muet be very low
price, condition no abject. Write

stating price aad maker. Box 1001, Col-
on let.

SBCOND-hand butter worker. Box -04S,

Colonlat.

WANTED—Centreboard dinghy or small
sailboat. Box lit*, Colonlat.

WANTED—A aecond-hand piano, cheap
for caah. Apply secretary man'a caa-

teen. 141rd Battalion. Sidney.

\W7A>'TED—English baby carriage, all

VV white throughout; good condition.
Phone 41HR.

WANTED—Good furniture for spot caah.
Magnet, ill Fort.

WANTED—Small storage battery. Phone
1171.

WANTED to buy, mahogany furniture.

We bey oa commission, sell or ex-
change. Ferrla. 1411 Dougiaa.

WANTED—Five-room bouse of furniture.

Phone 1171. Ferrla.

WANTED—Old false teeth, gonad ar
h r'" ^ ,j

ri: ; i*Rt' pay best
Johnson 8t_

1,000,000 MORE empty aacka wanted. D.
Louis. Ill Caledonia Aveaue. Victoria,

B. C. phone Hit

w

PAINTING—Phone 1I41L. J. J. Bam, eor-
nor Pembroke ami Wuaara.

WANTED—Anybody Intereatad In mlnea
or mining to call aad see o. J. Mar-

tin, I0i Central Bitlg.. oa new amaltlng
process.

YE ancient merchants, ye wlvea, modern
tradere, their sweethearts, a sprink-

ling of our army and navy and tholr
loved onee will be at the picnic, Saturday,
August 1». The Chalet, Deep Bay, ex-
tends a welcome to all. Lunches, Ice
cream1

, soft drinks and chocolates for the
Iddlea.

FOR SALE-—MISCELLANEOUS

AUXILIARY yacht, .0x8, excellent cruis-

ing condition; four cycle Buffalo en-
gine; owner at front; snap, phone m

;

o and 7 p. m.

A TRIO of piano bargains—Helntxman A
Co., piano, slightly used, In condi-

tion, equal to new, plain, rich mahogany
case, price ItftO on easy terms; one Do-
minion piano, mahogany, for |2lt, and
one Dominion, mtseion style, for 1-tu;
terms t-o caah on either and balance
very eaay. Gideon Hlcka Piano Co., oppo-
site poat office, phone 1141.

ALL black soli ana manure aeUvered.
Phono 111.

._

AAX biaeh »o" aaa wuu. aeuveroo.
Phone lilt.

B (

B
B

AVAUlB'l'I at cut flower*. iruit aad
vegetables at Mrs. Budd'a market

stall No. 14. or Bueua Vista, Burname
Moad, phone lillRl.—^—.^— i .—^

^

»

A|17I MASSIVE aad handsome prlxa
eup for |to caah. Thla oup la beauti-

ful In every sense of the word. Apply 21
Winch Dldg,, or P. O. Box 110.

CMjituW ouu— ue-i dry fir, l. or 14 In.

J blocka: 11 cord. Marlow; phone IIOIR.

DRY cedar for kindling or atova wood,
11.10, blocka 11.11; also ll-looh blocks

for furnace. 11. -i, delivered. Phone lill.

DON'T mlas the bargains In good, reli-

able furniture, aalllng at The Magnet
Auction Rooms, corner Dougiaa and fort.

ESWUIMALT, near Lampoon, that house,
three rooms, cheap; no reasonable

offer refused. PBone till.

FOR Sale—Four to five hundred cratee
of Italian prunes, on tree or crate.

Apply W.» Heaton, Saanichton, phone Y1A

FOR bargains In furniture, carpets,
rangea, call at City Mart. 714 Fort

Street, phone 1411. We buy or exchange
furniture.

FOR Sale—A new Dominion ptano-player
with thirty rolls of music; mission

style, in good condition, cost 1460. Will sell

for |410 cash. Apply J. Laurence, Comox.
B. C.

lOR Sale—Wagner baby carriage, |iT
F< Phone 104.R, mornings.

TTtULTON folding baby buggy. Inquire
J mornings, 10 Lewis Street, James Bar.

FOR Bale—Good 1-ton furniture truck. In
good shape. $11. G. L. Walker. Ill

Old Baqulmalt Road, phone 1711Y.

TTtOR Sale—Honae paint. 11.40 per gallon.
X1 Hdyward A Pods. 117 Fort Street.

GASOLINE launch, li feet long, good for
trawling, cheap; first -class condition.

Phone I1IIX. ___<_
HEINTZMAN A Co, brand new piano.

Ill caah. balance |10 monthly. Gideon
Hlcka Piano Co., oppaal te poat office,

phoae 1ML

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DESK room for rent la bright and airy

front office. Phono and use of type-
writer, per month. II; with stenographers
service. |10 per month. Apply II Winch
Building.

DESK room for rant including desk,
phone and una of typewriter; la bright

front office. Phoae lilt, or call at 14
Winch Building.

WANTED to rent, dairy farm, with or
without cows, suitable for running 30

or over; good buildings. S8S St. Patrick
Street, Oak Bay. Phone 6121L.

ROOMANDJJOAKP
AT Kenway'a, 741 Vancouver Street.

Phone 1 4IX. '

AT ISO! Fort Street, sleeping poroh and
sitting-room, near Central and High

Schools.

AT ill Burden Avenue, opposite Cathe-
dral, furnished rooms; board optional.

Phone 10I7L

•OARD and lodging near the Willows,
—J .|I0 per month; |1S each (two shar-
ing a room). Address Box 3091. Coloaist.

BOARD residence In quiet home, or fur-

nished rooms without board: terms
moderate. IBJT. Saratoga Ave., Oak Bay.

OARD residence. 171 Toronto. Phone
I006R,

OARD residence, in quiet home. 111
Mamies Street; phone I04JL.

"1 1AHALAN"—Vacancies for several pay-
" J tng guests; first-class accommoda-

tion; rates moderate. Phone 4I07L.

COMFORTABLE room and board, rea-
sonable terms, cloee in. Cll Vancod-

ver Street, phone 1120X.

COMFORTABLE rooms and board, lOiT
Southgate.

COMFORTABLE rooms, also breakfast.

1037 Southgate.

ROOM aad board, convenient ta Worh
Point Barracks. Apply ••• Esquimau

Road.
atw^WMw^e^e^s^r^sesa^e^e^^^sssasetrve^e^^^f^ewsjs1

ROOM ANP BOARD WANTED
WANTED—Board and room by bualnees

girl, within ten minutes' walk of
Public Library. Box !03», Colonist.

jfijjfiBijJHSjjScjff

APPLY 111 Michigan, front room, single
ar with cooking privileges, modern.

ELLEVUB Hotel. 114 Yatea Street; a
limited number of housekeeping rooms;

all modern conveniences | reasonable aVatea.

COMFORTABLE furnished housekeeping
room, all conveniences. 11.60 weekly.

ill Colllnton Street.

EXCELSIOR housekeeping rooms, 417
Belleville, phone 101 L.

17IURNISHBD housekeeping rooms; gas.
' bath and phone; rates reasonable; two

blocka from P.O. 714 Humboldt.

OUSEKBEPINO suite. Willows. Phone
I774L,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, ill Belleville
Street.

HOUSEKEEPING Rooms. 1134 Vancouver
Street-

ONE block from Parliament Buildings,
furnished housekeeping room. Ill

Elliott Street.

fnwo nice bright rooms, moderate rent*
X Phone 1111.

UNFURNISHED four Urge rooms. II per
month. lill Chambers St.

431 8IMCOE, well furnished rooms, house-
keeping; If desired; all conveniences; It

per month,

TGwmrtfjTluSoMr

A MONTH la the uaaglUl tar your fam-
ily; six -raven bengalsw. partly fur-

ntehed. Particulars gad bey. apply poat-
maater. Happy Valley.

d'^OMFORTABLB I-room cottage. Fair-w Said; pea try and toilet, electric light,
telephoas; facing south: free water; ft.
Corner Cook and Chapman Street, phoae
Alls.

TjMJRNISHBD er unfurnished UrgeX era waterfront home. Bag II3A Cal-

fjv'C-room bungalow, cloae to Willows
•» Apply 111114 Bardett Ave.

MOSS Street, six rooms. Ill; seven rooms
' 111. A. A. Mabaroy, <•• Sayward

Bldg.

rTK> Rent—Five-room cottage, rant |U. 14:
X ana stove. 417 Luxton Street, Jamee
Bay. Apply next door.

fTK> Rent—Pour-room house and bath, 110X every three montha lill Ruby St.

vTIO Rent—In Fairfield district, near DallasX Road aad Park, aa l-reom howas
standing la double lot, two bathrooms aad
all modern conveniences; moderate rent..
ApplyR. V. Winch A Co.. LtA
^ ^ FUsWiaiw»*»^i^^

A LARGE well furnished residence on
Fort Street: garage, two lots: reaaon-

able rent. Phone <»47L

A SUNNY front room, turnlsaed. US
Toronto Street,

LOST AND
1JMJ41ND—YaaagJ owner hladly call at Hi Veaea St.

TJVXTND—ln Jewess Bay. dark Boa*
X? bread!* balMVag. owner can ha

by asplylag la B, L.
Baa Hotel. Vetera 13

ve
JI4

LOST—Round gilt broom wrlh ilth creel,

aee* Library; valaad aa k.
Pleaae return to 140 Moss

CLOSE Interorban station. Saanlch.
"lovely eeavfcew, »>, acrea. new, modern

l-room bungalow, bath, toilet., good water
supply pumped to hoaae, electric light,
partly furnished. Lloyd-Young and Ruascll,
1013 Broad Street.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6-room bunga-
low, cloae Oak Bay car; piano, 130.

Phone 114IU

NEAR oak Bay Junction, well fumlahed
l-room bungalow; ' piano, linen, |io.

Phone 11UU
FURNISHED house. 74 Menxles Street,

Jamaa Bay. Apply The Beehive. Doug-
laa Street.

LARGE modern waterfront home, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Box Sill. Col-

onlat,

NICELY furnished modern 6-room bunga-
low on Gorge Road, near car; laundry

tube, large varan da, open fireplaces, shady
lawn. p. o. Box 111.

PARTtST

—

BBBsBESj
110 Cornwall Street.

cottage.

SIX-room cottage, fully modern. Inquire
1220 Caledonia Ave.

43IX rooms, good claaa furniture, for 1170;
bo house to rent, 112.10. 102 Irving
Road, Foul Bay.

8MALL furnished cottage for rent, at
rear 420 Vancouver Street.

fTttlRBB-room partly fumlahed aback near
X beach and car. Apply 3111 Walter
Street, Oak Bay.

^FURNUei^^
RELIABLE family wants Are or alx-

room, good clean house, Fairfield pre-
ferred. Box 2043. Colonist.

^

.

WANTED—A large furnished house,
cloae In; grounds; .Tames Bay pre-

ferred. Box 3123. Colonist.

^SlT^TO^ScCWeS^
EXCHANGE 110 acrea, A number 1 land,

on Weat Coast; only tea acrea Umber;
property could almost be called water-
front, aa there la only a trail between It

and a line aandy beach. The only place to
land a boat between Clo-ooae and Banfield.
Land here la worth ill per acre but- will
exchange for a much smaller figure. t
still owe |47l but will assume a larger
amount If desired. What have you ta
offer. Answer, Owner. Box 3713. Colonist.

EXCHANGB nine-acre poultry ranch,
Colwood, good bungalow and build-

ings, city water, for house aad small acre-
age close in. Box 2»»i, Colonlat,

FIRST-claaa - fishing launch far gala ar
trade for automobile. P. O. Box 1310.

B specialise,, In exchanging all classes
Of property; '"t 00 trades ta choose from.

Campbell Broa.. 1007 Government Street.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
nglish setter pup for aaia, six montha
old. Chamberlain, III Bay.

i,

OR Bale—Light delivery horse. Phone
6341. >

w,

E
F
FOR Sale—Six pairs Carneaux pigeons,

alao two odd hens ready for mating.
P. o. Box ifli. city. _
FOR Sale—Hackney mare and English

ralll cart, together or separate. Apply
Mrs. Laala Harbor. Sidney. B. C.

FOR Sale—Registered Jersey cows. I-

year-olde; yearlings, heifers; alao
bulla; prlcea reasonable. H. Bevan. Dua-
cans.

FOR Sale—Airedale puppies, sire Cham-
pion Bachelor Boy. ex the winning

bitch, Glpay Queen. Apply 141 Craft St.
or phone 4HlR.

FOR sale or trade fer cattle, one black
mare and foal; two « -year-old mares;

all quiet and goad workers. Apply H.

LOST Small bunch or keys last Monday
oventag. Flader pleaae phana IM.

LOST—Black spaniel at Cadboro Bay:
aama "Biackle " The Tea Gardeaa.

CadbsTo Bay. •

LOST—Orey handled umbrella, aama "R-
Klagacote," oa beadle. Aayoae find-

ing same plaaaa return to Colonist office.
Reward.

LOST—Ranger bicycle, token from Col-
onist Building on Tuesday. August .1.

about • p. m. ; rubber warn eel pedals;
two Dualop tires la good condition, both
wheels. Aay Information regarding same
will be very gratefully received either by
ringing up 11 or by calling at The Col-
onist Circulation Department.

LOST—tS-t Gorge Park or on ear. small
green leather head purse, containing

calling card. Finder plaaaa phoae ltd.

OBT—Tabby kitten besween 3 aad 3
months, from 417 Niagara. Tuesday.

Reward oa return to above address, or
phone ltooL

LOST—On Crease Aveaue, aa auto num-
ber plate. No. IM. Leave at Colon-

tat office. Box 2114. Colonist. Reward.

TENDERS WANTED
rTIENDBRH for shlagllng a house. Phone
X 1111R.

PERSONAL
LADY living In New York cannot obtain

Hameterley Farm lew cream. Frlenda
would confer great favor by mailing aome
dally In Thermos flaaka Address Mlaa
Lack. Quality Street. New York.

MME. ROBERT, a native of Francs and
a renowned psychic and teacher of

occult sciences, will be here for a few
days longer. Spiritualistic circles on Wed-
nesday and Friday, I p. m. Spirit mes-
sages. Consultation dally from It a. m. to
I p. m. The Metropolis Hotel. Yatee
Street. Room 104; flrat floor.

CROrT&ASHBY

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

... ILAS

PINES farms, pulp pr»|i Isttliaa

NOTICE

given that

sb 4-4) a-Aaaa^af Li
ceased. Late af VI
NOTICE is hereby

creditors aad other persons having any
claims or demands against the Batata 9t
Ludwig Rlaamullar, late mt victoria, B. C
who died on ar about tha llth day of
April, lilt, are hereby required to send
la particulars af their claims duly verified
ta the undersigned oa or before the llth
day of August, lilt.

And notice la hereby gtven that after
that data tha undersigned will proceed
ta distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only ta tha claims af whleh he
shall then have notice, aad that bo will
not bo liable for the aeacta of aay part
thereof aa distributed ta aay person af
whose debt or claim he shall not than
have had notion. '
And further take notice that all persona

indebted to the estate of the said Ludwtg
Rlaamullar ar, hereby notified ta nay aaid
Indebtedness ta the upderslgned.
Dated this 17th day of July, lite

• BPROTT BALCOM.
till Douglas Street. Victoria, B. C.

Executor of the aetata of the above-men-
tioned Lndwlg Btemuller.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS

COAL mining rig!- of the Dominion la
Manitoba, Saskatchewan aad Alberta,

tha Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terri-
tories and in a portion at the Province of
British Columbia, may be leased far A
term af twenty-one years, renewal far a
further term af 11 years at aa annual
rental at II an acre. Not mors then J.I10
scree will be leaned to one applicant

Application far a lease must be maae by
•>, • applicant la person ta tha Agent or
TVAgent mt the district In which tag

rlgnta applied for are situated.
la aurveyed territory tha tnnd must be

described by sections, or isgai sub-dlvUlons
of sections, ana la aaaarvayed territory the
tract applied for shall bo staked out by

Blackbird akrasBaglS^esuj • • • »*•• **-**
Caa. Coansr Ca. ....7r?v^.,. ., . _A0A
Crow s Neat Coal •ie.oe.1iee
Can Cane. S aad R SLt* IT oe
Coraaatsoa Gold ... .H
Sraaby SAM It.S*
Int. Coal and Oko *•
Lucky Jtm Btas , .01 % .M
Nctlllllvrsy CaBal 10

P. C. Tvanels ... 0i
Portland Canal ... .*\%
Rambler CnrlbiO N .21
Standard bead •*•• t-el
Snowstorm ..... .....•••.•• .Id .44
Stewart M. aad D. U
Sioeaa Star .31 .81
Stewart I aad • • ,- •• *•••

Vict. Phoenix Brew ... ttl.M
Unlisted—

American Marconi AM 4.M
Canadian Marconi l.M 3.M
Olacier Creak 14
Island investment 30
Union Clab Deb. <asw> 4AM
da laid* ........••.«.«««» ... 00. oe

Univ. School Dob, 1M.M
Howe Sound M. Co l.M l.M
Colonial Palp i-'» ...
Plngree Mlaaa ... .19

CHICAGO GRAIN ANF
PROVISION MARKET

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson A Co.

>

Wheat— Open. High Law. Cloae.
Sept 1-elft 1.4114 1.41 1.4«%
Dec 1.44*2 HI 1. 43V. 1.41fc
May 1.41 1.11)4 I.4T I.M«
Corn

—

Sept 14 .111. tin .•«

Dec 71% •"» .Ilk .«%
May 74% .tli| .14% ,7«%
oats— d»

Bept ,41% .41% 41'. .44%

Sly ::. :::: Ml til fl it :..$

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
A

snensssBsnaBBBB)

W1NN1PKU. Aug. 11.—Wheat closed

6 Vic higher for October. »%p higher
for December, and 4%c better tor May;
orta, Ho hlghor for October, and at*

better for December; barley. 2 Vac high*
•r; flag. So h IkHer for October, Sc for
/November, and Sc tor December. Though
the trade was professional today, and
only of a medium volume, wheat made
a sensational advance. The price worked
steadily higher during the day, and eves
though the offerings by the profit-
tekera sometimes were heavy, they
were well absorbed, and wheat never
looked like weakening. Mod of the
trade was scalping and spreading. The
cauae of It all was further reporfV of
damage throughout the Prairie Prov-
inces. Thla caused most of the buy-
ing. The trade Is not in aa good hands
an a week ago. The caah market saw
a good demand for wheat and oat a. with
llgHt receipts In both. Barley and flax
were dull.

Wheat— Open, Close.
Oct. .••••••• .,, ..••.,.. 14S 145 %j'

4«%
49%

i»Bvi;
19&

llec. . ....^., ,,.••.....• 138 V4 14S
*»ay 144% 147*4,
Oats-w

*-'Ct. . * ,Tp « * e e e e s e • • e e e e a 48 "4

i- *C. • * • t t ft i seeaeeeeees 4€ $%

Barley—
W* aeaeaeAA) «I|IMIIII|| T*
Flax—

OCt. ttaeettt ••••.«•••••• 192
w ov. ,•••«,« •••«,,.«•*,,' ,,

i>eo 1M*4 193*
Cash prices: Wheat—INor.. 160 Vi; I

Nor., 14S%; S Nor. 142*; No. 4, l.UV,;
No. 6, 131%. No. 9. 111%; feed, 114%.
OAta—I C. W., 41%; 3 C. W., 41;

extra 1 feed, 41; 1 feed, 49%; S feed.
49%.
-Barley—No. », 71; No. 4. 74; rejected,
98%; feed, «8V4.
Flax—1 N. W. C. 192%; S C. W^

1S»%.

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS

tbe applicant himself.
Each application

by a tea of is which will be refunded if

most M accompanied

the rights applied tor are net available,
but not otherwise, a royalty shall M
paid oa tha merchantable output of the
mine at tbe rate of Ove cents per tea.
The person operating the mine shall

furnish the *jreut with awern rottaws ae>
counting for me fall quantity af mer-
chantable coal mined and pay the royalty
thereon. If the oaal mining rights are
not Ming operated, such returns suould ha
fumUhed at least oaoe a year.
The I

. Martin. Macaulay PolaL X

c

KrrCBBM cwalret
•SB

kltchea

LAUNCH. li-fooL round bottom, 3 h.p.

yerro, good running condition;
Fushlons. Apply 117 Laorel Street.

MAONET Aaetloa Rooms—Oood furni-
ture, pianos, sewing maehlnee. stoves.

at auction prlcea We bay. sell er ex-
change, tie Fort, corner Douglas and
Fort.

M"t,4130R • »

ALLSABLBTLfALLXAl it See
4»sA AM

jh si

WOOD, 11.71

Bead sawing
m^jsnanar pay-
Stasai Snoex 1114,

OMPLBTELY furnished four housekeep-
ing rooms. 1101 Chambers.

pOJIFORTABLK rooms, housekeeping prl-
\J vllegea. Phone 100IR.

{SOLDIER'S wife has extra large room to
a? rent. James Bay. suit friends; or
single or housekeeping. Phone 2S3L.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, or
room and board In private family

wanted by married couple. Address P. O.
Bos. 713. city.

FTVWO lady teachers require bright bed-
J- rooms, sitting-room (fwratahedi, aad
board, near Port Street ear. Write L I.

Morris. Oeneral Delivery, Victoria,

T let Roy Apartments, furnished and
unfurnished apartments, rents raa-

»b!.\ Montreal and Michigan,

T Mont galwaydn, Vancouver Street:
suites fumlahed aad unfurnished, largo

__AwK ear fares saved; by tbe weak H
reeatreA.

CENTRAL Park Aawrtntaeda, corner
Qoteu a«MI Vaneoaver Streets, three-

rewm suite 1<* rest.

yu iUltSHBD two aad fowr-rween Sat 4M

POULTRY, aay qvanutx. Wrtto M. aarrou
mo Quadra Street.

REMOVING—No convenience;, opportunity
secure high-class poultry, sacrifice;

champion and silver cup winning Golden
Wyandottea, pen four females and male,
and 3S grown youngsters. Alao Partridge
Wyandottea; nine pair Homing pigeons.
No dealers, lill Richmond Avenue, I to
I p. m.

WANTED—Oood all round bird dog;
must be young and wall trained.

Write, stating price, etc.. to Box 1981.
Colonist.

WANTED*-Tour chickens. ducks or
young pigs; caah paid at your house.

Phone 101 PL.

WANTED—Twenty Wyandotte er Leg-
horn pullets: state ago. Box SMi.

Colonist.

rANTED—Poultry of all binds We pay
cash. Olve as a trlaL Pkaao 4844

and wa will call.
Wi

WE par oaab for poultry of all kinds,
large and email quantities. Reohslde

Poultry Farm. Lake Hill P.O. Phono 4844.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILES for Sale—Ford. I- pas-

senger, lill, like new. ISM; Ford. I-
pasaenger. electric lights, shock absorbers,
leather upholstery, new tires, lilt; till
Indian. 3-epeed, 1171. Cameron, 131
Superior Street.

CHEAP for each. I -passenger p«rd car,
good condition. Bos 1011. Colonist.

FOR Sale—One-ton motor track, price
11.010. Address Bog 3110, Colonist.

TTtOR Bale—IModdart Dayton, SI h.p.. Srat-
-T class condition, IIM: take Ford aa
part paymen

fidltlOfi. I

t. prnwe 3374. or iiio.

c

yCRNlSBRD -Wits,,r tows.
1714

Apply

puRNISHKD
SLSt 14 41

GLBROARRT—819 Conk Street. Iwiaasbid
sat tea ta rent. Apply caretaker. \

AssMY I'bsat iTa. er P K.

teev rasv sva

PHONE 717T for private tearing oar at
reasonable rates; experienced driver;

owner.

WANTED—Ford, good condition, late
model preferred, for private use. will

give cash. Reg 3—3. Colenlat,

39 H P. Hupmebtle. 4-saater. 10 h.s.
ntoddart- Dayton. M h.p. Stodgart- Day-

ton and Ford runabout, for sale, all la
excellent order; would accept ether ears la
trade. Apply Davie's tie rage. 417 Vancou-
ver Street.
«^ee«^»<e»^»%^e>*e»^^e»^^»^>^^»»»sss»»^s»sssss«aa»e

lit leaae win inciuaa tne coal mining
rights only, rescinded by Chap. 37 of el.
Oeorge V. assented to 18th June, lill,
Fer fall Information application should

be made to the Secretary mt the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, or ta aay
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister mt Interior.

N. B—Unauthorised publication of this
aAvertleement will not be said for.—BUT..

NAVIOABLR WATERS PROTECTION ACT
NOTICE to hereby gtven en behalf mt

Caaadlan Explosives limited, doing busi-
ness at the City of victoria, British Co-
lumbia, that the aald Company la applying
to His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada, la Council, for approval of ths
plana, site and works psbpeewd to be con-
structed on the eaet aide of Jamea island,
British Columbia, aad la depositing the
Slans and description of the alta with tha
imister of Public Works at Ottawa, and

g duplicate thereof with the Keglstrar-
Oeaerel af Titles at Victoria a foresaid
and that the application will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
the time mt the flrat publication mt thla
notice ta the Canada Oasstta.
Dated the llth day of jur. A, D ., 1M9.

CRHASE A CREASE.
419 Central Building. Victoria, 9. OU

Salleltora for Canadian Egploarvea. Ltd.

TENDERS WANTED

Healed tenders are invited by the
Canadian Explosives Limited for the
construction of six cottages at James
Island, B. C. Tenders will be required
on two each of three different types of
building. Plans and aperiflcatlona may
bo obtained at the company's office.

Purchasing Department, Arcade Build-
ing, Victoria, B. C The company re-

ssrves all rights to reject any or all

tenders. Tenders to be In the hands of
the company at noon, August SI, 1919,

A deposit Of $1S will be required on
each set of Blue Prints Issued. *

— 1— ass aWasAwXaassawSkaj — — - a wsssesssssasasaanwesns

LAND ACT e

Bo. St

Raspberries, box
Peaches, basket.
Plums, kaskit ,.
Canteloupe. each .......
Watermelon, each ...„,.
Cherries, local. 9 Ibs..^
Beets, par lb. •••••••••*
Carrots, per lb.
Cabbage, lb. ...»
Calory, local, lb
Lettuce, local bead .....
Onions, dry, 9 lbs.
Parsley, bunch . .

,

Pees, gross, lb. • •••..••
Potatoes, new, 13 lbs. ..
Spinach, lb. .............
Tomatoes, legal, lb. ....
Turnips. 8 bunchesmm
Apples, table, 3/ lbs.
Apples, cooking, I lbs, ..
Bananas, doe. ,,.,.......
Grapefruit. Cat. lower

grade, 9 for •••«••••« %
Lemons, Cat, doaen......
Oranges. Valencia, dog..

e e e • e

- a • • «

M
• 80.

B. C. Granulated. 10 lbs.

R, C. Granulated. 100 lbs.

Butter—
CODoOaa* ID- seeesego •_« e sea
Cowlchan Creamery, la. .
Eastern Creamery, lb. ..

Canad ian, lb. ...........
Canadian Stilton, lb. ....
English Stilton, lb.

Eggs, local, doe. . „. . . .

.

::
.19
.18

1.04
.94
.99
.91
,M
.89

.19

.19

3
.38
.39
.10

a
At, .99

1.89
l.M

OF KOT1CI

TJ40R ante. M ones, goad saying .

1? bwneeaa. 9M aa 91.99: good
for selling Bret Ml*, troloonit.

gylng Jowsflarw

ftfsetlasaaryGOOD epenlag for grocery,
aad school ewpviy star

Ckeanbere aotd Pim e ten Avenaa. ewsewtte
Oeorge Jay School. Apply HM Tataa
Street, •'Wentsnele le.'"

GENTLEMAN erltb

like ta aettle la

fsrTyV *«, ,,

TOLTMN

VV (mi ffwwbsva.

TO

t OowL

Take aoilee that O. C Orabb, acting as
agent for the-Caaadlan EsalsMraa, LlmTted.
vietetia, g. cL m apa rtsa aaataitarera,

ends to apply far eeiataweSB to lease
following deavrlbeg mads; Csmmsotlng
a east pleatad at a yetat en ike tow
» boeadary ad tot 94. Ooedsaem ma-

ths fellowl

ttdo
trtot. distant 1.13
three
<N. M 41 mta. W.I f

chains aoclh.
forty-Sve mla

fhbrty-
west

A.wet-

fort

le planted en the high IMe
of tot Mi MM ertlnam pewt seeag
ty-fosr llgfili thirty

(N. 44 dag. 10 aria. E), §4 44
the laltlal poet of tot 44
thirty-three Si g i 111 ferty-flre
<N>M deg. MmtoW.il.il g|

aoath Stir
(S^ottogV^nrta. wT |dTf

- » - -

Bloaters, la. ••.......
Cod. lb. ,..,..•• «t ••••••
Cod Fillets, lb. ,,
Finnan Meddle, lb. .,.,,
Halibut, lb. .............
HallbuC smoked. lb.....
H*rTin j« Id, • iiMiiiiui
Herring, kippered, lb. ..
Oysters. Esquimau, den.
Salmon, fresen, lb.

Salmon, smoked, lb. ....
Salmon, lb. •«,,..,««••.,
Salmon. Spring, lb.

Salmon, kippered, lb. ..
Skate, lb. ....... ..eAf ..
Soles, lb. ....... 1
Whltlag. lb.

BAR. strand Fleur. 4t-
Ib. seek

Parity, tt-lb. seek......
Kobln Hood. 4i-lb. seek..
Five Roe»e. 41-lb. geek..
Royal standard. 41-lb. sk.
Oold Seal, 41-lb. sack...
Snowfleke. 41-lb, sack....
Wild Rose, 49-ib. geek..

Meats
Beef, lain roasts, la. ..
Beef, boiling, lb. ......
Mutton, forequartera. le-

•• I lose •oeaosesesesso
Sutum. hlndao«nA>r«. Ifc.

utto-s. t#& lb.

MuttaB, lorn, lb. «•*«»*••
l*Orlm, >•>(*. IVb eeseeseeeo
%*vt\\ fletlMflt, gVVf*Je ....
P*Tgs. avhOnltsWrenV •, i||f
ront loinss, lb.

Tttrk*Jr»%. o#l4

•SSSgSd eeeeestoeeaee.
l*rfM*ha*d OwrTfl

VWeFwl V*B>Tasi 11901 • *• * e * * 4>4f fjd) 4

'•••see lltltiiim
> a a • • e a a mm # a « * g • # •

see iliiili
ee«ssese«

10

%

^vheat «.... ...........
OOts .. ... , , •......,••,
Crashed (Mta ,

11100
. it oe

Bran
Shorts ... .

.

1-ralrle Raym 1 wwe~w e-—— aj -••••..•....,.. « • WW l.l|
While Mlddllnga It OS l.M
Timothy May nee 1 .-.

Orotmd Barley toes r it
Orownd Feed 9*404) .#•«»••«, 3100

the stotata 1 tee toto Joseph Frosmsa.
wbe died oa or about the 10th Aay •*
lane. HI9, aag wham win has been

Cowl of Brtiieh

POUND NOTICE
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) WCMMXSED ACCOMMODATION

Victoria Public

Market

B

ALL DAY
and Moot or rr cvbkt

WEDNCflDAy^ND SATURDAY

BIG ATTENDANCE

The Plice to meet your friends.

HAMSTERLEY
FARM
CAMOftO BAY •

HOME-MADE Jam IN
ATTRACTIVE 4-LB. TINS

m»w»M*v
RAHPBRRBY >»
JJJBI CUBBART

l.OOANBBRBV
AIBKOT

It reminds ma of tha old «lan» on tha
fruit farm back Baa

A

fKHT WITH WHALE

inmm harbor

Big Mammal Becomes Entan-

gled in Fishermen's Net,

Causing Great Excitement

Along the Waterfront.

-<JlAUtt flKST"

cut flowers.
plants.
fill RUBS.
FKRNR
Tftftffif.

HOCK PLANTS.
FRUIT TRKKB.

Quadra Greenhouse Co., Ltd.

ViatorU, B.C.

Writ* fat New
cpassfaead Oaraasars

Mrs. C Little
Preen VoslBr

"TEDDY BEAR"
In Three Flavors

One Quality, the

Rockstde
Poultry Farm

Giving tha Seattle waterfront Ita

greatest aurpriaa to yews. a whale
thlrtjr to forty feat long entered Elliott

Bar se Thursday morning and became
entangled la a gill net which two Bsh-
ermen vara flaking for aairnon.

For Sve aware they fought hare to
either km tha huge wiaail or to free
It from their net. They Succeeded Ja
towing tha net and tha whale to

Seattle's city buoy No. 1. where thoy
msfa teat, after which thay hastened
to tha foot of Yeeler Way one appeal-
ed to Oaateln auntsrman of tho police

launch "Patrol" for help.

Ounterman raced tha Patrol to tha
seeae, hat In the mean time tha whalo
succeeded In break Ins loooo from the
not, a large portion ef which waa car.

rled away. \
Tho mna worn oat la n small launch

between 1 and S o'clock In tha morning
and aa they wore drifting about tho
middle of tho hay their not was sud-
denly shaken hy a tremendous commo-
tion. Thoy started to pull la tha net,

whan to their surprise It rame towarila

thorn with a rush. Whoa a moment
later a treat form appeared on the sur-

face completely entangled la their |Mt,

they endeavoured to either kill It er
free It. Aa daylight dawned they re-

peatedly had a full view of their catch,

and It waa then they discovered tho
blow hole In the top of the head which
told them it waa a whale, r
^ If the fishermen could have killed

their catch or towed It ashore they
would have cleaned up approximately

MM. It la estimated, in nlL whalebone
and other product* of the m

WIRaESS REPORT

Point Oreyf-Ctoar;
Bf.lt; If; aaa eteeoth.
Cape Laso—Cloudy;

ee.ee; «e
; mm M pm..

Ce-
rth-

r; catm: X9.lt;

•»: eaa saaonth. M. Taos abeam.

ghttevea Oeuey; calm: Sf.fS;

••: aaa —oath. Spoke 88. I'm*-
tiiu. e p.m.. see miias . b. a*
Cape ft. Kllaa. southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; N. W.. light;

se.se ; 44; sea smooth. ss. Jof.
farson abeam. S p.m., southbound;
spake S8. Admiral Evaas, S:a*

.m., etc Adams River, eouth-

af.

Triangle—Clear; calm; Jo.20;

ST; aaa aaneeth. Spoke M. Spo-

kane, S:te am.. In Millbank Sound,
eouthbouad; spoke, I p.m., 08.

Prineeae Beatrice, at Namu.
northbound^
Ooadtrae—Cloudy; calm; SS.IS;

M: a«a smooth.

IkOda — Cloudy; calm; tf.7S;

•7; aea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm;

se.tl: ft: aea smooth. Paaaed In.

e a.m.. 8S. Prince George, north-
bound; spoke, S:1S a.m.. M. Hum-
boldt, due Ketchikan, S p.m.,

northbound; passed in, 4:SS p.m..

8. Venture, northbound; paaaed
In, 4:80 p.m., 88. Princess Ma-
quinns, northbound.

STEEL SHIPBUILDING

AT NEW WESTMINSTER

./.

STRIKE AT NAVY YARD

CIEMEND
a— i —

Yarrows Ltd. Offer Eight-Hour

Day to Employees, but Ut-
ter Hold Out for Further

Concessions.

The dismissal of a few non-union
workmen who ware employed has put aa.
end to tha strike at the Navy Yard, the
aea who bad (one out returning to

work yesterday. Tha modus vlvendl
was reached following a conference be-
tween naval officials and the employee*
Of the Nary Yard.

The strike at Yarrows, Ltd., which
• started on Friday of last week when
itf Ironworkers walked out add re-
fused to continue work at the Dock i

Yard, still exists, without any definite
Indications aa to when It la likely ie

rr«HWTftOT

> * i

ATLANTIC CHANGES
to nail on

bar e, Will Rot Carry
la

Local agents are advised that the
Atlantic liner Metagama, which waa
scheduled to sail on September 9 for
Liverpool from Montreal, will net carry
passengers. The Mlssanable. sister
ship to the Metagmna, will carry pas-
•engere and Is due to sail from Mon-
treal August 24.

It Is announced that the liner Ionian,
which has been releaaed from Admir-
alty service, will operate on the
Montreal-London schedule, ber Orst
nailing from Montreal being pets for
September 10. In the Montreal-Loadoa
service the liners Corinthian and
Sicilian will also be operated. The
Scandinavian, Grampian and Corslcaa
will ply to Liverpool, and the Cartha-
ginian, Pretorlan and Scoflan to Oias-
arow. • •

• i.

Vulcan Iron- -Work* ^Seeks

Lease of Market Site for

Industry of Magnitude

—

Ini-

tial Outlay $1 50,000,

Chickens for
Everyone

We Intend to sell every chicken
we bring to market today.
Prices to suit ell pockets

Mrs. J. M. Young
Stall •. Block •

Cut Hewers and Fresh Fruit

Perennial Plants, Butter, Eggs,
Cream, Buttermilk anal

Vegetables

Robt Spouse
Pubic Market

A IX BIRDS OP PISH TODAY
Spring Bahnoa, Halibut. Cad.
OeeiTTresb Heritage. Smoked Bto
Smoked ted fillet. Mild Bl

Black Oed,

UW

BIG CANNERY MERGER
Batfear, Crnthrle ft Co., Mi

With Others la

The report emanate* from San ran*
clsoo that negotiations are under way
In. that city for a merger of 'the .prin-

cipal cannery interests of tha Pacific

Coast and la that connection the fol-

lowing flrms are reported to be in-

cluded in the' proposed combine; Bal-
four, Guthrie ft Company, Alaska
Packers Association, J. K. Arnaby
Company. California Fruit Canners'
Association and the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Limited.

It has been admitted by one of Ban
Francisco's prominent business men
that such a merger waa under consid-

eration. Ha is taking an ac|lve part In

the negotiations, but said that bs csuld
not discuss the matter beyond stating

that the deal has not yet been per-
fected.

The merger, according to talk in ban
Francisco's financial circles, will be
effected by the creation of a holding
company. Its object would be to wipe
out the present duplication of distri-

buting plants, It Is said.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA

MARINE NOTES
The sehooaer Bspada, Captain Korth.

was reported yesterday at San Fraa-
t-leco, from A ntofadnata, sixty-seven
davs out. with fee tons of nitrates for
W. It. Grace ft Op. She la to proceed to
Vancouver to laid lumber at Hastings
Mill and la expected la about three
week's' time. Mho baa been chartered
by Comyn Msekall ft Co. to carry lam-
bar to South Africa. -»

The charter of the British ship Btrfc-

dele by Mind, Rolph ft Co., for a trip
from nan Francisco to tho United King-
dom, has been cancelled.

f

The steam freighter Amur, belonging
to Griffiths ft Company, ef Seattle, is
taktrur on lM.eoe feet of lamber at
Hastings Mill. Vancouver, for tho
Granby alneo.

Tab Bluo Funnel liner la-Ion Is ex-
pected to set away from Vancouver this
morning far Union Bay. where ana will
lake on bunkers.

COLONIST SHlrrlNG GUIDE

as Arrive
Kmpraea ef Japan, from Hongkong
Shidauoka Mara, from ftoagkeng.
Hawaii Mans, (raft Hongkong
Niagara, (rem Sydney
Mexico Mara, from Hongkong
Krepress of Asia, from Hongkong.
Timbi Mara, from RSffc TT

,

Chicago Maru. from Hongkong...
KnmaKura Mam. frem Hongkong.
Ineba Rare, from Kobe
Canada Ma r u. from Hongkong

.

Kmeraaa of Japan, for
Niagara, for Sydney .

.

Aug. la
.Aug. IT
.Aug. SS
-Aug. i«
• Aug. 14
• Aug. M
•Aug. SI
.Set*. 1
.Sept. S
.Sept. S
•Sept, If

A*. Si

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Aoetiar. sets

i * ka>e,*U.<X*MML MlU I MI.|TMa«.ni.

The Japaneae eteamer Tacoma Maru.
of the O. ft K. shso, Ie reported to have
reached Tensbams from Victoria an
Auguat IB.

The Union Steamuhtp Company's
steamer Chetobstn. operating in tha
G. T. P. narvfoe, left pert yaaim fny an

to
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—Bringing to -a head plans which were
formed aome time ego but were halted
by xhe outbreak of war, the Vulcan Iron-
works Is now negotiating with the City
Council for the lease ef a suitable wa-
terfront site for the immediate estab-
lishmen t of a holler shop and foundry
and eventually a first class steel ship-
building and repair yard, which It Is

proposed to equip with a floating dry-
dock. The Council Is thia after toon in

conference with Mr. John R. Duncan
with a view to arranging; a lease, but
although tha fits has not yet oe-.-n

secured, preliminary steps towards the
realisation of the project have already
been taken by the ordering of much of
the heavy equipment required to handle
the work which will be done here.
The property which la at preaent

under consideration la a portion of the
site recently improved at the foot of
Tenth Street, adjoining the C. N. It.

holdings. About a hundred feet front-
age on the outermost harbor line and a
further stretch, the exact length of
which has not been determined, on the
portion below the Jos; is the suggested
arrangement. This would provide a
suitable dock with deep water for the
larger ahlps which will come in for re-
pairs, or to unload steel, while tugs and
smaller craft can be docked in the basin
below the Jog, where it Is planned to
locate the drydock when tha tlmeCkr-
rives.

If this site la leased, the boiler shop
will be built on the eastern side of tue
site, with the foundry at right angles,
and the yard will, lie between that and
the office, which will front on Columbia
Street. As an Indication of the manner
In which the new establishment will
handle work of- all classes, Including
the largest Coast vessels, it may be
stated that the equipment will Include
the heaviest plate rolls on the Pacific
Coast, weighing St tons and capable of
handling steel plates aa inch thick,
eighteen feet wide and of any length.
These rolls are already on order, as Is

also a steel planing machine of the most
up-to-date kind. %

Moot Modern Plant

The preaent plant of tha Vulcan
Ironworks, hampered as it is for room,
is nevertheless well equipped la many
respects. It will be transferred to the
sew location, and with the added equip-
ment, Mr. Duncan states, It will be no
exaggeration to aay that the new plant
will be the most up-to-date on the Pa-
cific Coaat 1 .

The plana will call for an immediate
Investment of tuo.ooo. and the drydock.
when built, will probably cost Another
$200,000. It will be built by the com-
pany, and will be capable of enlarge-
ment as occasion demands It will not
be built, however, while steel continues
to command the present exaggerated
prices. It la possible that In the mean-
time a temporary marine ways may be
built, for the reason that when a ship
cornea la for repalra there ta usually
some underwater work to be dose. This
has In the pact meant that the repairs
could not be done la the river, in the
caet of vessels of any slew, for the rea-
son that there waa\e way of hauling
them out of the water.
The eetabflsbmont of a first class

ateel shit repairing plant here will have
the effect of placing New Westminster
on the map In the shipping line. Lo-
cated next door to the C N. B. term-
inals, it will be In a position to handle
thla company's large business not only
In repairing but also eventually In new
construction. The C. P. R. also win no
longer have aay eneaae for sending
their visaale to Seattle for repalra.

v
The Dominion Hghthouae tender

Newlngten aaa completed the repairs ta
the cable aegeasary to iw-establlah com-
munication between Vsnnoouver Inland
and Leanard Islsad. near Portland
Point, where one of the aids to naviga-
tion to located.- The eabte permits the

at Leaner* island to
sennl Car eaeentaaee in case aay n
to rep or ted la distress.

Yarrows. Ltd.. bavs offered, the men
the desired eight-hour day. So far. tha
latter have noagabown tbamselves fully
satisfied with the concession granted,
and favor addltionsl minor concessions.
At yesterday's meeting of tha Board

ef Trade, the question wag discussed
at aome length, and, after Mr. N. A.
Yarrow, who was present, had stated
that his company waa willing to grant
the eight-hour day it wm decided to
leave the matter to him and the repre-
sentatives of the ironworkers' Union,
who were preaent at the snooting.
Members of the Beard of Trade with-
drew and left Mr. Yarrow aad Mr.
Jamas F. McNIven, Dominion Fair Wage
Officer, to consider the situation In con-
sultation with ths men end ascertain If

they wepe willing to accept the terms
offered. So far no settlement has been
reached. ,

NEW TOUT, Ana. !•.—H. C
Ilston. who controts ail the United
States business of Fare aaa. Withy aad
Ccnepnny. baa no conArsaatlon of cable
reports of nbourptlon of the Prteco
Uae. He said, however, that a number
of ebipfdng Interanas
with She object ef
as an after-war precaottoaary

Furnees. Withy sad Com*
tee vesaels, end have four
under construction, moat af which will

be oqnlppse with ravrtnarnttasj aaacftto-

ery far tha Rlvwr Platte meal trade.

Aoqnleltlon of the Prince line would ia-

cieeaa tha fleet by 41 ships.

BY LABOR TIM
Few Advances Recorded by

General Stock List, With

Active Trading—Some Spe-
v

cialties Show Strength.

VESSEC MOVEMENTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal . Aug. U Ar-
rived: steamers W. 8. Porter, Seattle;
President. San Diego. Sailed: Steamers
Wilmington, Seattle; Wm. F. Perria,
Portland.

YOKOHAMA. Aug. 14—Sailed: Steam-
er Tasnba Maru, Tacoma, Wash.
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. IS.—Arrived:

Steamer Rose City, San Francisco.
Sailed: steamer Argyll. San Francisco.
FLAVEL, Ore., Aug, 18.—Arrived:

Northern Pacific, «an Francisco.
8EATTLE. Wash., Aug. IS.—Arrived;

Steamers Congress, San Diego; Admiral
Dewey, Sen Francisco. Sailed: steamers
Governor, San Diego, via Victoria and
San Francisco; Northland, Alaska;
Eureka, Ladysmlth. B. C
CORDOVA. Alaska. Aug. If—sailed:

Sterner Alameda, Seattle.'

JAMES ISLAND, B. C, Aug. IS.—
Arrived: Steamer Colusa from West
Coasts, via San Francisco.

i
OUTRAGES ON DOCK

mlwlemm
Authorities Cannot Trace dy-

namiters That tried to Kill

Non-Union Men—Piers Are

Guarded.

fg'SW YORK, Aug. IS.—To the further
delay In the railway labor negotiations

at Washington wae attributed much of
the hesitation and occasion reaction la

today's market. Trading was very ac-
tive, however, but wan restricted mere
than recently ta the, bettor
speculative favorites, shipping
United States Steel, and Beading fur-
lushing a large part af the session s

bualneaa.
Mercantile Marines were again -the

leaders, with a new high record far the
p/eferred, on its gross gain of 4*4,

points, to 10J*i. part of which was lost
later on cables from London Indicating
future restrictions against companies
under foreign control. Marine common
was almost an prominent ae tha pre-
ferred, rising %. to SS%, very near Its

maximum. West Indies and United
Fruit task the lead freaa Marines lathe
final hours, the farmer attaining a new
high price on lta extreme advance of
*•». while United Fruit, la which deal-
ings reached unusual proportions, ad-
canver steadily to 168V

United States Steel fa fled to dupli-
cate Its recent daily performance of
reaching to higher levels, and at no
t'-me today reached yesterday'e best
prices, plainly indicating the effects of
realising sales. Shares of minor steel
companies were firm to strong, the
conaptcueus features being Colorado
Fuel, Republic Steel, Great Northern
Ore, end Virginia Coal and Coke.
Mexicans were censpicuoiss at higher

prlcee during the morning. Petroleum
and American Smelting featuring that
class, but bore alee profit-taking proved
effective. Motors and munitions were
irregular and mostly lower. Balls were
comparatively inactive, Reading, St.
Paul, and Rock Island reflecting pres-
sure. High-priced specialties were rep-
resented by American Sugar, which rose
1>H points on a single sale, to zif.
Total sales were 716.000 shares.
Honda were steady, with total sales,

Par value, s:\eee.ooo. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Seattle, wash., Aug. is.—ciuee to
the identity of the persona responsible
for the dynamiting of pier D and the
attempt to burn pier 4 Wednesday night,
and Thursday morning wore traced by
the police department and tha office af
Fire Marshal Harry W. Bringhurst, but
no tangible results were obtainable.
The police and fire departments are co-
operating with private agencies in an
effort to ferret out those responsible
for the waterfront outrages.

_,

Mayor Gill announced that special
officers in ths waterfront will be re-
tained until the strike' to settled.

The dynamite placed under the
northwest corner of an auxiliary
wooden freight house of the Pactnc
Coast Steamship Company at plsr D waa
Intended to blow Intg eternity twenty-
three non-union workers employed' at
the wharf. Three of these men lived
In a shack three feet waet of ths freight
house.

The twenty other workmen were
housed in quarters on ths mein dock,
shout twelve feet from the direct scene
of the explosion. The police believe
the explosion was the result of a de-
liberate attempt to destroy the lives of
all the workers on the dock, and that
this would have happened but for the
blundering of the dynamiters.

84*

44%
7T"
aa
ss
41*
5

Tha fire marshal'a office had an
opinion differing from that af the po-
lice regarding the fire en Dodwell ft

Co.'e dock, or pier 4, at the foot of
Spring Street. It to believed by the fire-

men that the blase was ths work of the
eame Individual or individuals who
started Srcs at Schwabacher's wharf,
and set fire to bog cars on a aiding at
Ballard.

"From our Investigation today we be-
lieve the psrty who used this phos-
phorus attsmptad to throw it against
the chimney on the roof of the dock,"
said Harry L. Naff, assistant Are mar-
shal. "This phosphorus will not Ignite
as long as it Is damp. But aa soon as
It to dry there to nothing to prevent It

causing much damage. The bottle we
picked up has tha odor of phosphorus
aad to In line with the discovery we
mode of purchases of thle stuff frem
a wholesale chemical house.

"We were Informed that a reaghty-at-
tired individual bengal a quantity af
phosphorus some fifteen fays ago and
ale actions were so suspicious that prl-

ete detect lv*» ware gat en his trail.

He was followed bat no attempt waa
to arrest him."

(Purnlehed by F. W
Stocks— ,

Alaaka Gold ,

A tlla-Oialmera
do mie ^*"* mf* as« . . . .........

Ami Woolen
Asm. Apr. Chesn ....
Amo. Rest Sugar
Amn. cap,
Amn. c%r and T*y.

.

Amn. Cotton OH
Amn. lea gecuaHtes. .

.

Amn. boeemetlve ....
Amn. Smelt
Amn. Sugar
Amn. Tel. and Tel. ..
A nacoada . .

Atchison
Halt, aad Okie
Brooklyn Hap Traa...
C. P. R. ............
Cal. Petroleum

'.
'. '.

'. \ .

*

Central tieSther
Cbee. eaoVOMe
c. ami o>w
do Ptd

C. M. end St. P
Colo. Fuel and Iron .

.

Crucible
Can. One
Dlatillera Bee
Brie ••.
do let prd

Gen. Hotora
Goodrich
Oreet Nor. efd
Great Her. Ore. «tfe. .

Ineplratleei .... '.

lad. a lcohoi
Baldw in ..........
aa. CHy Se
Lehlgn Van.-
Hacker Co/a
Maxwell Meter
Meg. Petroleum
H. a. p. aad S. a. m
H. St. eudT. ..v..T.
de ptd. Yf.....

He. Pacific
14. Y. Airbrake
Vat. Lead
Nevada Cans.
New Raven -•......»•
N. Y. Central
Norfolk and West ....
North America Co. ...
Northern Pae. 111%
Pacific HSII 14
Pennsylvania St
People's Gss
Plttabura Cosl
do pfd .

Pressed meet car u<,
Baodtae lS4k
Rep. iron sad Steel . . at
Sloea Sheffield 4»
Southern Pae. ss%
Sea a Bil way u
V. S. Smelt. 7iu

sheveneen lot,)
High. Low. Bid.
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44
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44
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SS
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74%
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44
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SS4t

78%
114%
ss%
s*mi
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S4%
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174

S4

I

44%
«4%
71%

iaa
4*U
84%
»<%

*a*

-i
114%

lii
74%

74% 1»

as%
tar

S8%
"11
is*
4414

15*

»•%

s
1SS
ee

iae% iaa

84%

81%
tes
84%
44S

111%
84%

i ..... .

em.f*WtfSaw4PgPua • » a » * • •

Stadebaker Corp.
Teaa. Capper ....
Tesae Pacific . .

.

Twin City . .

.

Union Pacific
en pre. ....

V. a Rubber .

da let >fe.„
Called Fruit .

V. f. Steel
do pfft ...

ftab cepner
Va. Car. Cham

"^ w*sfl las ff Si49 VlmW ...
Wisconsin Cent.

Total satee—tl8.tea shares.

...••..-

lie

84%

188%
tJ%

si%
«l%

«e% as%

s
iaa
ss
••\

MfgJ

8f%

ii,%

ai%

81
28
73%
as

10»'s
Its*

' 88 %
108%
4<%
84%
177%
IS
84%

si84*
*4%
44
71%

1SS
«»>a
84%
am

844
78%

118

l\*
IIS

?;*

IS*
.8!
1ST

St
104
ISO
87

111
84

sett

til*
88%
ies%

s:
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ise%

Ta ALASKA
Take • Princess Liner.

«

The steamships Princess Alice and Sophia leave Victoria
for Skagway every Friday at n p.m., calling at Alert Bay,
flsBBti, Rupert, Ketchikan, Wrangel, and Juneau. Return
ticket, including meals and berth.

$60.00
For reservation aad any further information write or call on:

CAfiADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA

Y

MONTKEAL, QUEBEC
•* LIVERPOOL

2
SEPT.
SEPT. 17
SEPT. S3

fTs Amnmsstb '

DOMINIQM
aTwan-gerewi it.see Tenet Bsa) ft.

ee at, nod
m.ee: Sad etnas aas.ia.

mr • Canaan lo he

a
Apply to any Ry. or S.S. Ticket Aft.
for passage or the Company's Office

Canadian Northern Railway
Now Tre*u4matJs>sntsJ Route

LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS
°n gale Jane let ta September fftb. Three Month's Limit. Not to

Exceed Oct. SI. lSla. Stopovers and Choice of Routes
Winnlpnj .*........**....
saflV aSnUi • • e • e a'n a a a • a a a a a e

Chicago
Kef Arthur

eeaooaeae eeebttnaee
* * * I g a a *e see ft e a sea e

aeefeeeee i52

Ottawa . .

.

Montreal .

St. John .

Halifax ..
New York

'oeaeftea • a e a e • it

eeeeeeeeasoeeee
eeeeeaeeeeeaeea
• • ••• A4n».*pw>

eneeeoeeaeei 110.V*

Par complete Information aaety CITY TICKET OFFICE. Telephone
•nana * Bureiok Ina, Bit. Cor. Wangle? and Broughtoa.

414a

V. W. STEVENSON & CO
, STOCKS AND BONDS

104-lOf PEMBERTON BUIU>INC TELEPHONE 362

NORTHERN
CROWN BANK

Capitol (authorised)
(paid np)

President. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-president, Cap*. Wm. Robinson.

Jaa. H. Ashdown, A- MeTavlsh Campbell,

Sir Douglas Cameron, K.C.M.Q..

E. P. Hutchlngs. John Stovel

General Manager .... Robert Campbell
Bupt Of Branches LV. McCarthy

A General Banking

Butinesn

WUOt- STEAMSHIP CC OF
B.C., LIU J

BAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. CL
PORTS

_ fa. VBNTCBB
Leaves Vaaonuvsr every Tueedar at
f a as. far Pi Ian Rupert, at

nag Mens River canneries

_ SS. CAMOSUN
Leaves victoria every Wednesday
11 a am., end veassever avoir Th«
ear at 8 p. fi, for Mvers li

Oaeaa nails end Bella oaola

Leavee Victoria Friday. 14 a. nv,
and Vancouver every Friday mid-
night for Prince Rupert and Anyea.
calling at faneon caaserlea

SS. l'RINCB JOHN
eves Vancouver fartnlghtly far

Rupert, Btec
' Charlotte

acriptlon of lite bualneaa life and out-

look af the community, occupies twenty*
four pages Itself, the reanatnder af tha
pagea being devoted to special articles,

statistics, etc. The report, which was
printed verbatim In TheVcolonlst at the
time af the annual meeting of tha Board
of Trade, devotes attention to all phase*
of Victoria's trade and general progress
and baa a certain amount of space given
over to a discussion of the following
subjects: Canada's part la the war, am-

,

p:oyment of returned soldiers, ship-
building, agriculture, home production
and Imports, livestock, land clearing,
the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway,
ferry system, Patricia Bay branch, Vic-
toria terminals. VIcUerla-Albeenl Una,
Esquisaalt ft Nanaimo Railway. Victoria
ft Sidney Railway, Ogden Point Break-
water. Ocean Docks, Inner Harbor, rail-

way terminals, drydock, fisheries, lum-
ber, trade after the waL/and trade and
outlook.
InoludeoTln the appendices, which oc-

cupy over fifty pages, to the s Idasas of
Hon. Lorno Cempbell. Minister af Mines,
In reply ta the rap art; several commit-
tee reports and communications. The
a tat laties show ^m Industrial produc-
tion «g tha ProvUfte, customs returns,
building permits, slipping returns, mu-
nicipal public works expenditure and
revenue, eta.

A number of. attractive and informa-
tive Illustrations complete the booklet,
copies of which are now being for-
warded ta members.

British Cohimbia Electric

RailwayCo., Ltd.

SAANICH DIVISION
Trains leave Victoria daily for Deep

Bay and Intermediate point* at 7i30
dunt, fad every 3 hoars thereafter antll
10:30 p.m.

Trains leave Deep Bay dally for Vic-
toria and Intermedials points ft 9 am.,
snd every 3 boars iheraiter until
ifiOO o'clock mldnlrbt.
A more frequent service Is gfvsn

both waya between Victoria and
Saanlchton and intermediate stations.

For fell Information apply
laeftat OfAce, |fgf Douglas

Opposite City Hall

Phene lift

THE ONLY
THROUGH
OCEAN

ROUTE TO

•San Francisco, Los
Angeles. San Diego
Leave Victoria aa Prldeye. t p. m.
Leava Seattle on Monday ». 11 p. m.
SImi MS Congress, President. Gov-
ernor or Queen.

CTTT TICKBT OPPICB. IfffOev-
• assist SSraat. R. P. RITMKTT A

CMW IA4U HIT "

1SSV

ST<,
ies
144

.3
15*

DIAL WITH CITY'S

COMMEftCIAL PROGRESS

comprehenaite wr>A practical
opeatlve of the industrial situation'
Victoria and vtetgdty sad a
ansae af tha pragt iss made here
lag the past rear la all
cemmereial endeavor aaa glren in
rtth annual report of
aaaarf af Trade, espies tf

ta tha

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTRJEALv Aug. IS—Butter is

steady; cheese strong and higher, with
increased demand
8<ejgs In goal
lag higher.
Cheese—Finest Westerns. Iff. ffo

lt%; finest Easterns, lffg to if.
uutter—Choicest creamery. 24 % to

SS; seconds, SS ta UH-
Eggs—Presh, *SS; selected. SI; No. 1

etock, 10 to Si.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mass, 34
to SS; Canada obert cut back. 12 te SS

AMERICA LINE
ALL AJ^rjajfjAN STEAMERS

...Ana. SSINaw York Sena. 8
ftjfkgf fftBil VtaS4ntnaknSaBn

s
yBBBBBAea ssVsnSBnt fi

• aVftaBBn;* B*B| w BBBBBsB'Bsb^^BsbR* . . SWePaBsr. nj

WHITE STAR LINE
an

COMPANT'M OPPICB
A. B DISKBT. Paaesaasr ASent. Railway
Rxetamnse Botidins. 418 Becond Avenue.

Tel. Mais IIS. or local
aae fteanashlp Agesta.

The British freight stsama i Walhemo.
ef tho Union btammshlp Company of
Maw Zealand, bound from Australian
Porta for Vancouver, passid la at 11 :U

Travel to the
Old Country
On large twin screw steamers

Sailing from Montreal to Glasgow

Preen
Olssgaw
ABBg, fBg . . .

Sana. S....

faMPEo eW III

Prepaid tickets from Scotland
usood ft lowest rates. Tickets
and other information from fay
ralhoad or steamship agent or

H. K. LIDMAM,
teyaaoar lt«t

r. BlC Yi\ Qrsnrlae R
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it*

of the A
Salt Co*

Of it» prorcn value in

tion, Headaches,

Look at
Yourself

or Kidneys due
to excessive
Uric add fa the
system, and fa
many forms of

with the Doctor's eyes. Ifyour Oout and
tongue is coated and your breath Mssjtlll i

»
offensive—your akin sallow or fff thm fiwv9m^marred with pimples-- if your t*fc» Abhsi's Vita
bowels are irregular— if you are Tablets,foes be*.
bothered with Stomach Trouble
or Chronic Indigestion—then
take what many doctors recom-
mend—Abbey's Effervescent
Salt.

For over a quarter of a century,

Abbey's Effervescent Salt, taken
in warm water, has been the

For Sale by All Druggists

THREE REPORTS

oNimmAi
Submarine Freighter Said in

One to Have Arrived at

Bremen—Also Reported as

Sighted at Sea.

THE BOYS AT THE FRONT
would appreciate your photo. Special pocket styles now in.

YOUNG'S STUDIO "502 Union Bank Building
Phone S0S4 .

No Rubbinf

No Alkali

No Potash

No Acid

No Injury to

No Spoilt

Hand.

A»k Tour

yya s h c 1 e a.rri

Seres Labor

Saves Clothes

Seves Hands)

Washes Clothes

Spotlessly White

Without Rubbing

Without Injury

Try It Today

Cold Medal

Grand Priao

Two
Diploma.

2,000,000

u.

3 Week.'

Supply, 15c
•

Ask Your

Grocer

See Yon Got It

Holiday Casualties
In reading the newspaper reports of

the holiday events did you notice the

large number of serious and fatal acci-

dents recorded ?

Supposing you had been one of those who lost

their lives in the day's festivities, in what

. shape would your business be to-day?

And what of your family? Would their sense of

lot* be augmented by despair sod apprehension? Or
would their minds be easy In die knowledge that

Y you had made provision for their maintenance?

VTbese are stinging osjestioas que itions which, if

yon sre a right minded man, you will answer to-doy,

while you hare the opportunity, by applying for an

Imperial Home Protection policy of sufficient amount
1 to meet your particular need*.

Don't wait—aslc for information now.

you assy be uninsurable. Address:

To-morrow

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office, Toronto
r, Vkterit

WB.G.VS
The

WM*h l'-l\\
•{':', I

POISONING HORSES
blotters of SSSSBg

to
by Britain

KANHAS CITY. Aug. II.—A plot to

poison a big ahlpmont of he-men from
Kansas City for the British govern-
ment la being investigated by secret

service officers of the Santa fa and
other roada which transported tho
horses to Newport News, where they
ware put aboard for England. For
more than a month a great number of
horses, although leaving Kansas City
in perfect condition, have been arriv-
ing at Covington. Ky.. the first stop-
ping place, either 111 or dead. Autop-
sies by British veterinartes disclosed
arsenic poisoning.

More than 10,000 horses a month are
leaving tho L*throp, Mo., concentra-
tion camp over tho Santa Fe. and the
work of the mysterious poisoners si-

ready haa coat tho British government
mora than 1100,000.

In Italy

ROMS. Aug. II.—Twenty-five earth-
quake shocks have occurred In and about
Anoona In the last 14 hours. Only triv-

ial damage, however, has boon suffered

by Ancona. Government reports Indicate

that tho 100.000 Inhabitants of the coaat
from Rimini to a point 00 miles south
have suffered heavy damage, tho resi-

dents being encamped In open fields be-
cauae of tho fear that their homos will
topple over.

NEW SHIPPING BILL

Wow Before Imperial Parlia-
ment ampeetod to Pass—Torelgn

Ownership

LONDON, Aur. II.—Tho new ship,

pins bill now before Parliament Is

considered likely to be enacted Into

law aa It haa the backing of tho Gov-
ernment. Tho opinion la shipping cir-

cles seems to bo that It will restrict
seriously the expansion of companies
registered In tho United Kingdom, but
controlled by foreign capital.

According to the provisions of tho
bill, any company, whether roglstorod
or not In Great Britain, a majority of
tho directors of which are foreigners or
tho voting control of tho atock of
Which la exercised by foreigners, will
nee be permitted to acquire any Inter-
est In a British ship during tho war,
and for a period of three years there-
after.

Damage OaaoaO by Troops
WINDSOR, Ont.. Aug. It.—A bill fir

damages totalling ll.ooo has been for-
warded to Col. Shannon. r>. o. C.. at Lon-
don, for destruction of property belong-
ing to the Windsor and North Baaox agri-
cultural- society by soldiers during their
occupancy of the quarters last Pall.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11—Secretary
I^anslng announced today thai a protest
had been made to Groat Britain In the
oaao of merchandise from San Francisco
taken off tho steamship Chinese Prince
by British authorities at Penang. He
IndloatoS that simitar action would bo

In tao Kafua oaao.
-*

MBXiro C1TT. Aug. U.—An official

deeree unwed yesterday provides that all
f« relgnem who Intend to acquire publ'e
leads, mineral lands or water rights, er
who seek permission to explore and SB*
plolt oil lands, timber lands or ftsherle*,

must make formal declaration bereft* the
Department of Foreign Relation, that tkev
renounce treaty right* aad are to be cea-
•fdered to have only the same prtvlisgea
ae Mexican*. The, *re to tarar the same
eeUgaUeaa as salsaso. aad to rsaoaaee
th, right to demand the acotottlsa of
tberr Oorerameata

QUALICUM
D.D.D.^5

1Eczema
for IS remedy for all

A Ueotd used e*teraally.

front I tea. Your money
If tho Brat bottle does net bring
rollef. Ask also about D. TX B.

C. H. mewoa * Co,

GKNEVA, Aug. IS.—A private tola-

gram received today from Berlin by
the Neue Zuricher Zeltuna* says that

the German submarine Doutschland ar-
rived safely yesterday at Bremen from
the United States.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Aug. II.—
The captain of a Norwegian steamship
which arrived in Hampton Roads for
bunker coal stated today that he
passed the German submarine Doutsch-
land on August 10, then eight days out
from the Virginia Capes. The captain
said he took her for a sailing ship in
distress. He received a reply which
said It was the Deutschland. The
Doutschland had collapsible masts fore

and aft when she lay at her wharf in

Baltimore.

OS Oread Banks
BOSTON. Aug. It.—The sighting of a

large submarine, believed to bo the

German submarine Deutschland, off the
Grand Banks on .Saturday^ was reported
by members of the crew' of the Warren
lint r Sachem, which arrived last night
from France and Liverpool. The sub-
mersible was travelling in a north-

easterly direction at moderate speed.

Boon after the submarine was sight-

ed the steamship was turned toward
her,, the Sachem's officers believing at

first that she was a dismasted vessel.

A few minutes later the submarine
submerged and was not seen again.

The quartermaster said that on ber
second day out from France the

Sachem was pursued for eight hours
by two German submarines. The
Sachem, making 14 knots an hour, suc-

ceeded in keeping out of danger. Tho
pursuit was ended, according to the

quartermast: r, when British patrol

boats appeared and fired several shots

at the submarines, with what result It

Is not known..

COPPER IN NORTH
Beport of Discovery by Stefansson

Party Bxcites Interest—BTattva
Metal in Great Quantity

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—The discovery

by the Canadian Arctic expedition,

headed by Yilhjalmur Stefansson, of a

great field of native copper in the vi-

cinity of the Copper Mine River, in the

neighborhood of Prince Albert Land,
will prove of great value to the busi-

ness world, says Dr. Chester A. Reeds,
of the American Museam of Natural
History. Dr. Reeds believes also that

It will afford' scientists an opportunity
for displaying their ingenuity In find-

ing an outlet from a region that is

still unopened in a commercial sense.

The work of the party which arrived

In Nome on Tuesday is expected to

prove valuable in determining the di-

rection of winds and movement of

tides in the' Polar region. Dr. Reeds
said this work might go a long way to

prove or disprove the theory that an
unknown continent exists in the great
unexplored region north of Alaska and
west and northwest of Greenland.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex- Aug. !••—

.

Cnlted States soldiers and National
Guardsmen at Fort Brown have been
driven from their quarters and have
taken refuge in the city hall and other
public buildings at Brownsville on ac-
count of the storm which is striking
that section tonight, according to
meagre reports received over the army
wireless at Fort Sam Houston from
Fort Brown tonight. A terrific and de-
structive wind, according to this re-

port, haa wrought havoc In Browns-
ville and in the military camp.

All wires to Brownsville are Inter-

rupted, ami communication except over
the army wireless Is impossible.

It was stated at arm*/ headquarters
here . tonight that fear was entertained
of saving- the immense quantities of
army stores and supplies in and around
Brownsville. The latest reports said It

was blowing 70 miles an hour.

Army Camp Suffers

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 18.—(By
radio to the A. P. at San Antonio,
Texas)—Damage here from tho hurri-
cane was Blight up to six o'clock to-

night, although the wind reached a
velocity of 60 miles an hour during the
day. The barometer marked 29.27 dur-
ing the middle of the afternoon, but at
5 o'clock It rose to 29.86.

At dark the territory in the reaches
of the storm extended from Corpus
Christl to Tampico, Mexico. There was
then no sign of abatement.

—The wind, starting from the north-
east, later changed to the southwest,
blowing out to sea. Damage here con-
sisted mostly of broken plate glass win-
dows and levelled fences and trees.
Hundreds of army tents are down and
the troops are moving Into the city.

Communication by telephone and tele-

,
graph is lost.

The steamer Raccoon, at Tampico,
sent a radio here reporting a ground
swell there.

Hen of Crew Browned
GALVESTON, Aug. 18—The steamer

Pilot Boy, sunk In the Gulf of Mexico
outside of Corpus Christl bay today,
probably carried ten men to their death.
The crew numbered 13 when the
steamer left Galveston yesterday. It was
said. Three of the men aboard were
washed ashore at Port Arenaa alive, ac-
cording to reporta. .

WOULD LIKE PEACE

Turks aad Bulgarians Beportad to Be
Sounding Prominent People Of

Teutonic Powers

ROME, Aug. 18.—Reports are coming
from east, west, north and south con-

cerning efforts by Turkey and Bulgaria
to make a separate peace with the En-
tente. However, the papers here warn
the people not to put too much faith

in such rumors, since, although there Is

a grain of truth in them, the govern-
ments of those countries have taken
no direct steps to that end.

The fact seems to be that certain
influential persons in both Turkey and
Bulgaria have sounded representatives

of Britain. France and Russia for the

purpose of ascertaining if there were
grounds on which Bulgaria and Turkey
could arrange a separate peace with the
Entente, but that the representatives of
the allied powers replied evasively. In-

timating that their governments would
treat only with the responsible govern-
ments of Bulgaria and Turkey, and on
the understanding that the countries
desiring peace would acknowledge fully
and without equivocation the complete
victory of the Entente powers.

Zridenco at Winnipeg Trial

WINNIPEG, AUS. 18.—M. O. Hook's
story of his connection with the "dis-
appearance" of William Salt was told
at tills forenoon's session of the trial

of Sir Rodmond Robltn, George R. Cold-
well, and J. H. Howden, former Provin-
cial ministers. Hook's evidence was
taken by a commission in New York
on April 11 last, following his refusal
to return to Winnipeg, and it was road
to the Jury by R, W. Craig, one of the
crown council. Hook, who formerly
was employed In the Manitoba Provin-
cial architect's department under V. W.
Horwood, told of making trips South to
see Salt at the request of Horwood.
and of being given 110,000 with which
he was to make terms with Salt for a
trip to Australia Hook swore that bo
mao robbed of this money In Omaha.

of laoom* Tax
LONDON, Au». IS.—The Treasury haa

given notice that the capital and Interest
of any treasury blllo and war expendi-
ture certificates Issued henceforth wilt
be freeSfrom the British Income tax and
from any taxation now or In the future,
while held by persona neither domiciled'
nor ordinarily resident In tho United
Kingdom.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18—Win. P.
Clougb, chairman of the board of direct-
ors of tho Northern PactSc Railway Co.,
died Uat night at hie home la Oris city.
Mr. Clougb was a director of several
other railway companies, nam woe vTeo-
preotdoat of tho Northern fiinsee Com-
pany.

OTTAWA. Ae* It—air Wilfrid Laurter
at stan i tag a ur errsasi of hkt esS tret

with bi* toetb. aad will nave a*
—1*1 aad mattsal mslstast. Tee ISb-
arel leader bad sbtssss to address a sann-
ber of sn ittaga as Oaesaie

daetso th* i*u»r pan ef Aaa*a*

WORK HAVOC

fierce Wind Sweeping Terri-

tory From Corpus Christi,

Tex,, to Tampico—Damage
to Camp—Sailors Drowned.

SUBMARINE WARFARE
Washington Authorities Believe That

Germany Is Keeping Fledge Given
to United States

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.—Secretary
Lansing announced today that official In-
quiry had contradicted European reports
that Germany was violating her pledge
to the United States regarding submar-
ine attacks.

A dispatch from London stated that
when Baron Sydenham asked In thev
House of Lords last Tuesday whether
the Government considered that Ger-
many was keeping its pledge to tho
United States regarding submarine war-
fare and whether Austrian submarines
were bound by the same pledge, the Mar-
quis of Crewe, lord president of the
council, replied that the Government had
information that since the German Gov-
ernment gave Its pledge to the United
States last May, four British and three
neutral ships had been sunk without
warning by submarines, almost certainly
German submarines, and that another
neutral vessel had been attacked by tor-
pedoes. Forty lives had been lost when
the seven vessels were sunk.

He added that It was Impossible to Es-
cape the conclusion that Germany wan
violating her pledge to the United States.

Oaao of Prank ». Dorlng-

WA8HINGTON, Aug. 18.—Official re-
ports on the case of Frank P. Dorlng,
an American wno, after being detained'
by British police In London, committed
suicide in Boston, discloses only what
already was known, that ho was de-
tained one day oil suspicion of heing-
a spy and vns released. Congressman
Olney, of Mass., risked the State De-
partment to look into the case. Dor-
ing's friends 'jelleva he killed himself
thinking he was being hounded by Bri-
tish agents In Ihl* country.

— I - - ^
,

Explosion at V. H. Amanal
DAVENPORT. la., Aug. 18.—The la-

boratory of the Rock Island Government
arsenal, on Arsenal Island, blew up at
10 o'clock tonight. Three explosions
took place and they were felt for miles
around. The damage has not been as-
certained, but la. believed to be not very
heavy.

Jewish Congress Proposed

NEW YORK. Aug. 18.—The executive
committee of the National Jewish Or-
ganisation decided to call an American
Jewish Congress to strive to ohtaJn all
civil and religious rights for Jews In
countries which do not now grant them.
The date of the congress and the city in
which it will be held has not yet been
decided.

Death of Charise ».

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Charles P.
French, of Chicago, publisher of the
Musical Leader, died here today of In-
juries received when he fell from a
street car Saturday. Mr. French form-
erly waa president of the Irish Fallow-
ship Club. He was a member of the
board of education and waa a Ufa mem-
ber of the Chicago Prose Club.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 18 —The election of
a member to represent the constituency
of Churchill and Grand Raplda la the
Provincial Legislature Is to take place
on October It. The writs were Issued
yesterday Nominations will fee receiv-
ed September IS.

NSW ORLEANS. Aug. 18—WallU
Zimmerman. 18 years sod, today waa
ansB Ot ed fey the grand Jury, charged with

earSet for shooting- and
hio mother bora last July.

Court oStelals said tho boy wno tho
younsost perooe over Indicted for mur-
der la Lesastsoa, Tfeo DtstHet Attor-
ney stated tbot If fee m sbbiIsSbs fee

it fee sent aa set to (Ike

=| DAVID SPENCLR, LIMITED

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT 1 P.M. 1

Our End-of-Season Prices on Summer

Ready-to-Wear Will Interest You
Especially If You Arc Going to the Picnic or Awsy for the Week-End and Need

New Outing Apparel of Any Description

Balsams in Simimer Ready-to-Wear

$10.00 DRESSES FOR $5.00
Dresses in fancy muslins and

marquisettes, very pretty designs
featuring the new coatee effect, in

contrasting stripes and colors.

These are very stylish models.

$7.80 Dresses for $3.75
Very attractive models of floral

and striped muslins, various

styles, all new and most effective

for outing wear.

Stylish Outing Skirts at

Half-Price

Outing Skirts in this assortment
in the fashionable awning
stripes and hairlines. Many are

made of the popular silver

bloom. Values as these you
cannot duplicate anywhere.
Reg. price $3.50, $4.50, $4.75,

$5.00, $6.75, $7.50, $1*50, 1500.
Today's prices, $1.75, $2.25,

$240, $2.50, $3.40, $3.75, $6.25

and $7.50

$5.75 Dresses for $2.90
Serviceable Outing Dresses of

plain and striped chambray, rep,

ginghams and striped muslins.

Various styles, some finished with

velvet girdles and muslin collars.

A Pew Dresses only, clearing at

$1.75 «nd sss5

White Outing Skirts

Extra special values in white drill,

made to button part or all the

way down front, $1.25, $1.50
White Outing Skirts, of drill,

pique, and honeycomb cloth,

selling at $2.25, $2.50, $3.50

and $4.50
White Corduroy Sports Coot

These are almost a necessity for

late Summer wear. The styles

are attractive and most com-
fortable. The materials are

good and perfect washing. Spe-

cial at $15.00 and ... $12.50
—Selling First Floor

Navy Blue and Black Coats in a Nice Weight for Present or

Early Fall—Specially Priced at

---=$19.75—-
THERE are many women who prefer just such coats as these, in fact they are made spe-

> cially to fill the need of women who require a medium weight garment in materials of

a serviceable nature. Most of these coats are made of superior quality navy blue and black

serges in the fine and rough finishes. Some are lined with silk, and there is a specially good

range of large sizes—even to 51 bust. Specially priced at $19.75
—Selling First Floor

Face Powder Special

—

Values to $1.00 A j—

^

A special purchase of assort-

ed Face Powders, all well

known makes, in flesh,

white and brunette, en-

ables us to offer Saturday

morning values that

should sell to $1.00, at

the special price of, each

for 25*£
—Drugs Main Floor

Candy Specials

Peppermint Ball's Byes, regular 40c,

for 204
Plain Butterscotch 204
Almond Butterscotch 254
Toasted Marshmallows, regular 40c,

for 254
Tutti Frutti. regular 40c, for...254
Chocolate Peanut Chip, regular 40c,

for 254
Cadbury's Mexican, 15c and 104
Riley's Creamy Toffee, a lb 454
Per slab, 20c and 254

Cowan's "Triumph" Chocolate, #s, a
package . ,, 304

Teddy Bears, a box 104
Pry's Chocolate Sticks, each 14
Marshmallow Cones, each 14

-t——Sotting Main Floor

$1.25
For Boys' Wash Suit*

Formerly Priced to $2.25

These are our better grade suits

made from English Prints, Ginghams
and Galateas. They are very smart
suits, well made, and all gool washing
qualities. Instead of carrying balance

of stock over to next season, we take

this opportunity to clear them out at

substantial reductions.

Boys' Odd Tweed Pants, strsight

knee and bloomer style. Special, a
pair S1.35

Men's Straw Hats, boater and fedora

shapes; values to $250- Clear

Sk% oa o o •••#•••••• • ••• s syXsaWv

Men's Serviceable Work Pants. Spe-

cial, s psir 92.50
Floor

s
Secure Your Sunshade at One-Half Its

Original Price

WE are making a final clearance of the balance of

stock. To, do it we have cut the prices in half,

in some cases even less. We have a nice assortment
going at • $1 .00
Children's Sunshades—Values to 75c, clearing at 25c

tilHi ••-••••••• ••••• . . » . . * . .... . • iJvFW'

—Selling Main Floor

Women's Silk Hose $1.00 a Pair
""PHIS Hose is guaranteed for wear; it has four-thread

i heels and toes. We offer today the following
shades: grey, French blue, sky-blue, maize, pink, tan,

helio, Nile, old rose and white. Splendid value at, a
pair $1.00

—Selling Main Floor

Middies of White Jap Silk

$3.50 and $3.75
A popular style made from s good quslity white Jspanese

Silk—one that has a superior appearance and will wash nicely.

Middy of Natural Pongee Silk. Special St 92.50
A New Cost Middy, in blade and white awning stripe; very
smart and absolutely the latest- The large sanare "'"I' 1"", belt

and sailor tie, finished in white* The same style also in

stripes of navy and cadet, on white poplin. Special value

J* 82.00
Other Fashionable Middies, in wide snd narrow stripes, also

white with trimmings of stripes. Selling special at $1.50

and 81.75
All White Middies, of Lonsdale Jean snd Indian Head, also

white with colored trimmings, $1-25 and 81.00
—Selling Firat Floor

Strong Kitchen Aprons 25c
apron forA most useful apron for kit-

chen wear, made in the close

fitting style. Your choice

from a variety of light and

dark colored prints. Special,

each 254

Over-All Aprons, Extra

Value at 75c

These are made from extra

good quality English Prints,

in light and dark colors, and

in most serviceable styles.

Sizes from 34 to 44. Extra

special 754
Firat Floor

Smart Outing Attire for Men
Stylish Outing Shirts, in plain shades

and stripe effects. Special, each,

$1.00, $1.25 snd 81.50

Soft Outing Collars, in Prench,

double turn-down shape; in plain

white, tan, bine, grey* Each.. 15s*

Onting Ties, in very smart patterns

and shades, wide end style. Special,

3 for 91 •W
_s's Sacks, fine weight, soft

finish; s pair 25e?

Maa's Belts, in tan, grey sad alack

leather; each 50c, 7K end..81.00

_ , _ - - - . finished

with tnrn-down loop collar; in

various light fancy stripes ; sises to

14 years- /Special, each.

New Goakmgs for Fall Coats
\\TOMEN whose custom it is to have their Fall Coats
» » and Suits made up in their own particular styles
and materials, will be interested in this new delivery of
smart cloakings, Astrachans and silk plushes. These ma-
terials were purchased early and we secured them at the
right prices—our customers will benefit.

54-in. Aetrachenp, in light snd dark greys, navy, cardinal. Rus-
sian green, cream snd black, a yard 83.00

Heavy Tweed Coatings. 54 in. wide, in various mixtures snd
stripes. At today's prices these sre worth fi.50 aad teoo-
Our special vntf*. a ysrd, f1.50 aad 81.75

Silk P1nnbes with Weed Back—Our early formed opinion that
this material would be one of the most favored for high-class
Psll Coats has proved correct. Many of the latest fashion
•beets jest received, show models of this material. It also
reveals that s great shortage of silk plashes will be experi-
enced. Hence, our early buying gives us the advantage of
offering s quality that is now worth SS>7S » ysrd at the
special price of 86.75
This Plush is made with s wool back, 44 hv wide, aad caa be

had in the most aswatd shades sjsvy. brown. Saxc beat, p

A
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